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ONE EVENT IS

TAKEN BY

Knhio aiul Judge Robertson
Win Special Pair-Oare- d

Race.

CLUBS AND WHARVES

Jj IRON GEO BY CROWDS

Victory .crowned thu Myrtles oiko
mm it today In what seems aFstirod

Jobo ilnyiiaB"4tlin hioat successful
lieeattu liay IUinfTilii Ima ever en- -

t. lycd. ' - ,

The races woro keenly cohtesled
niiil exciting, ami tlio weather was
Ideal.
No Fines on Yachts.
' Oiu thins which was remarked on
tho Hawaii wait that nemo of tlm
railing craft wuro decorated forjte-B.itt- a

Day. Nearly all tho steam
trart In tho harhor were, showing
bunting mid flags, hut of the whole
Heel (if sailors niiclioieil ult tlm
Myitlo cluh thurn was nut una which
dieosod for tho day.
Clubs Entertain.

At the. clubhouses hoth balconies
wuro crowded, ns well as- tho whi-
tlows which (ommandod a view of
Hip course. Music was furnished
during the lulls In tho racing
ovenls.

.Iinpromiitu dances woro held from
time li time, and Murine nearly all
the time thu mutdelans wern playing
theio were sonio couides on tho lloor

most of tho flmo It wan ciowded.
Itotli clubs worn excellent hosts,

and refreshments In groat quanti-
ties woro rerved.
Pent Mortems Held.

Thorn wero many post mortoms
held after the nveuts wore finished,
This whs especially trim of tlm fat

. men's rate. Thnnipton said It was
Chlllliigwnrth, and tlm latter laid It
all In Thompson all In n friendly
rplrlt.

As a matter of fact, Thompson
raya that the courso was ton' miles
lone Instead of half a mile, llo was
ro near all In before the finish that
ho thought he was hlttlliR tho

In tho faro each time he took
a stroke.
Hawaii Entertained,

On tho Hawaii refreshments were
parked down below, and It was open
house to evoryono on board.
Saved the Day,

It was tho Junior pair-oa- r rnrff
that saved the day for tho llcalauls,
their crew winning this event by n

oiupln of lengths and thus keeping
the Myrtles from raising tho "clean-cwoop- "

sign from their lioiibo n

thing they havo ilnno for the past
llvo years In regular retattas.

Ecnlcr Ilatuc.
1 MYltTI.KH,
S -I- IIJ.I,.NI9.
At llvo nilliutim past nine the Myr

tle wiilur crew look tho water nnd.j
tlllllll I'llFPIN, rnwotl off to the html
I lip point of Ilin Drill race The
llralniils woro n row uiliiiii" inii.
Mini llioy, liu, wuro Hlvsn u muting
ilieer p llior paddled ilnwn in the
I'lllmojl wharf,

fl Hi) JhH 0 n'piiHij Winn tie '
i irt'l tmr 'f lli llvalitiii m i(

from lli that anitil rliwi- - i o
IwrnnlW (Ml ohm M lb
Whilli 4lhi it tiutttfmj Ui in llHir
HWI t'lulthiMIW

The NMI woe MN4t " '"
fit la II Mrtli tin. u4 w

TRUST
CREWS R
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OW TO VICTORY
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THE WINNERS

l

FIRST RACE SENIOR BARGE.

1 Myrtles. Time, 14 win. 40 5 tec.
2 Healanis. Tinrc, 15 min. 35 3-- 5 sec.

'

SECOND RACE FRESHMAN BARGE.

1 Myrtles. Time, 11 min. 34 4-- 5 sec.
2 Healanis. Time, 12 min. 0 4-- 5 tec.

s THIRD RACE.

Special pair-oare- d rn:c. Distance, "half mile. Won by Myrtle crew
rimcc Kuliio ami Judge A. G. M. Robertson fiom Charles Chilling-wort- h

nnd Ftnnk Thompson. Time, 4 min. 3 3-- 5 tec.

FOURTH RACE.

thiid.

Senior

RACE.

RACE.

slowly follfiwed tho
D:2D tho starting gun

lirt'il the boats leaped away
from the Halting between thu

wharves.
Cheers.

Thorn
from tho nvallablo
ttanillng nolgliborlug
wharves, as tho

way, launches oillclala
spectators followed closely

tholr wake.
.Myrtles tho Inside course

tho ns tho oars tho
tho went down, tho'

IluahinU wen a
.Myrtles a slower, stead-- '

SPfTJ

DAY

Afj "&& fiJIuWti

iewwG:-

virfiiioi's 3ii;t!j kih:siima.

Maukcoht, second; Ha-se-

second, 7 min. 3

10 sec. Ilea- -

lor nnd wern taklnir It e.isv.
Passing tho Judges' lm.it, on the
up the turn, the Myrtles
leading hy boat lengths.

Down tho longlitii'tch tho
franco tho 'harhor the crows

for sitprema.'y.
After getting away first hold-

ing the lead n time, tho rlca-lnn- ls

slowly dropped tho
Myrtles tho latter rounded tho
oulm' mark llvo lengths tho load.
At tho Turn. .

crews werQ makjug n slroko
tblrty-twi- ) Jilst' teaching

tho turn, aftor the turn
was made tho Mvrtles lncreuied
their lead until at tho time

, Won by Kcna crew
nnkcokc, Winners time, 7 min. 12-- 5

see.

FIFTH RA6E.

pair-oa- r. Won by Myrtles; 1 min. 41
lams' time, 1 min. 51 0 sec, '

.
i-' ' ,'

SIXTH
Foitr-p,iddl- c 1, "A," Konn cicw; time, G min. 224-- 5 sec:

2. Outrider Club (Imolc)j 3, E Mauheola. '

SEVENTH. RACE.

Junior pair.car. 1, Healanis: time. 1 min. 47 2-- 5 sec: 2, Myrtles;
time, 1 min. 52 2 sc. .

NINTH
Four-paddl- e cance. 1, Imnukaikcana; time 2 min. 4-- 5 sec; 2,

Imaukialolm; 3, not placed.

by second bargo.
At wan

mill two
lino

llnckfold nnd Inter-Inlan- d

Great
wero tiemeudous clieora
crowds tilling nil

room on
and barges swept on

their bearing
and In

Tho had
at ktiii t, and hit
water, when llag

to it at great pace.l
Tho hit up

E
4-- 5

fctroKo.

way
In wero

two
to en.

of bat-
tled

nnd
for

behind
nnd

In

The
of before

Hist and

of pass

canoe.

,r

canoe.

64

I MYRTLB
FACBS

EVENTS

nti.w. ?
ing th6 Alyrt.lr'xitibhoiio they wcio
Mi i leu lengths In tko lead,
The Finish.

I he M.nlpx led nil tho way and
won witli tho greatest ease by some
txynty lengths. Tho timo was:
Myilles, 14 min. IC4-.- " see.; Hea-laut- s.

in mlu. :trfn-- u see. It was a
hollow ra o and caused no excite-
ment.
Ftcshman d Barge,

t -- myhti.i:.

A goo-- start saw both crews lilt
the wator nt tho sanin moment. The
Myrtles, rowing In tho Alf. lingers,
tried to get away, but the Healanis
rtlick to them. At tlm Mvi-tl- slieil.
tho lleahiulh led by half a length,
and wero rowing well. At tlio turn
tho boats were nearly abreast, but tho
Alf. ItoReiH caino around quicker
than the llealnnl, and the race prom-
ised to he a good one. On tho homo
ftreteh The boatB raced neck nnd
no-k- , and no one could pick tho
winner.

1'aKslng tho Myrtle shod die Myr-

tles hit up a great pare and walked
away from the Healanis. lucreas
Ing their lead at overy stroke, the
Myrtles (lashed over tho lino win
ners by ten lengths. Times: Myr-

tles, 11 min. 31 I .ft see.; ilenlanls,
12 min. n !" tec.
Special Pair Oar.

I myhti.i:.

1'rlnet" Cupid and Alec. Itobertson
wcio the llrxt out. anil thev not a
great cheer as they paddled to tho
Hturtlllf? liolnl. Pluirlli" rhllHiii- - I

worth and Fran I; 'Thompson caino!
uver to the Judges' ho.it, and they
caused it hugn laugh hy each hold-
ing n cigar In his mouth. Kven tho'
cox. had a cigarette to pull nt, nnd
tho Joke was a good olio.

Chaillo Chllllugworth and Thomp-ro- u

rhaffed their friends and were
tile causo of cheers.

The boats got to tho starting lino
and theio was much Jushln'g from
everybody. Offers of towlnir lines

i ,mt (iti.l I1...I

oarsmen laughed.
Hlght at tho start It was appar-

ent that theio was going to bo a
(Continued on Face 2)
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SUGAfl TRUST

(.lnrl.'ilil 1'itm fftlile.)
WASIIINOTON, I). C, Sept. 17.--T- he

IlKht nKalust thu Irregular metli-- '
oils of the Siicar Trtist will bo con-

tinued by tho Government in an at.
tack on tho organization under thu
iiti'l triiHt laws.

Next week a petition wlllie tiled
In the I'edernl court at New York
city asking for tho dissolution of
tho American Sugar UpIIiiIiik Coin-uai- it

liiinun as the Sugar Trust.

TAFT'S EDICT FOR

DIVIDING OFFICES

I Amnel.ili il I'ress faille.)
WASHINGTON. I), a. Sept. 17.

I'.oldeiit Tuffs formal edict has
gone forth lecogulzlng tho progress- -
tve Uepuhllcnim as entitled to pat
lon.-ig-e equally with tho regulars.

I'he letter written a fOw days ago
b. Secretary Norton, setting fortlf
tho poiiltloii of tlio 1'iesldent, has
iiecu forwarded to tlm head of the
department! In the city. Theg do
partmcut heads have been Inforiueil
that the letter was atitlinrli'd by
the President.

ROOSEVELT TALKED

PROGRESSIVE DOCTRINE

AKMoehili-- I'n-H- Cahli-.-

.SYltACI'Si:, N. Y.. Sept. 17.
Colonel Hoosevelt nildresx'd an audi
mice of fifty thousand peoplo hero
today. The colonel's spec'.-- was an
exposition of the faith of tho pro
gressive llepuhllcans and was well
ro el veil.

REPUBLICANS

ON HAWAII

Convention Harmony Prevails
At Gathering of the

Delegates

(KlKflul llilllilln ferresponili lice. )
HII.O. Sept, 15. The most conspi-

cuous feature or the Hawaii Ilopubll
can County convention that mot this
week was the absolute harmony which
prevailed. Tilings had been admir-
ably managed, and whatever contests
then" were, wero fought out In cau-
cus, wltli the icsiilt that in the con-
vention Itbelf every candidate as

(Continued on Pae;e 8.)
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tells her
I

I

STORY
Afier a rst of about live mouths In

Japan, whom she went lo recover
ftoiu a nervous nltaek mid worry
over Iho illUlciiltloH was In. and,
lo'lli'Vini! hlie liad icihui led sulllcleilt
I" in l.ue the in deal that she surely
miiHt fine when shu loaches Ihe
I im hi is r'turnlliR In linn
I' mil' In the t'liljo Mnru, to fiou
H. ii I !r ii i Uo.

I i did I' lliuke of C.illloni! i
ip.' is i.nn'cd a InitlliH li'H'll

' in limns iiii'iiiiiiiul to ib n a

IPnilliminl mi 1Mb fl
f--

m$ J

.Villi,

AlMiiHlfr

IUUI

laujUiy

WINNERS
DISSOLUTION

IT.'SXfiWar Department

luettaSth

Watches Hawai:
School "

of Instruction at For
Shafter Evidence of Interest

In Citizen Soldiers
Tli.it tlm war department mS lurimd

with kwn inleioHt to Hiiwali as n
base for homy military development,
and that llic Immediate fntim. will
see plenty of organized effort to pro-
mote Mich development in ii Island
aio Ibo tttifl.Ig facts that slick out of
the special camp located at Kurt Shaf-
ter as a school of liisti'ii'iloti for Hit,
ollloor or tho tenltoilal national
guard.

1,'iidor tho direction of l.Ieul. Col.
- Milliard. V. K. A.. Hi school

n.,cl this liiiirnlnn Col. It, I.. Hill
laid tins outiiu to the Islands to lire-
side over the kcIiooI, which Is in ef-

fect n war college. It Is the. first
school of tho kind oyer h.tfd In

but It Is rirlaln that It will not
he the last.

Cooperation Jietwoon ...lha l"u!!vl
States' ntmy forces "now In the terri-
tory and the terillorl.il nilllil.--i u .....
(lent at n Sln-e- -i. Tho cnup has boq.i U(J and hopes o see It nt the highest
laid out but n few hundred yards.!"'1"' f 1 want the olllccrj
from tho biilldlng.-- i and grounds of lo Ret clear Ide'as ns to ha tho offTcl

tho fort. I.leut. Col. lliillaid Is at lhel',lcV Is and how to get It nut of theii
head o.f llililiw. Company K of tho
Twentlclli Infanlry has horn detailed
from the fort to act os n sort of mndol
for tho tactics to Im diseased and dis-
played. Th" company has gono Into
camp with the' uallonal guard officers
and will be available whenever tho
manual of anils, tho exhibition of
eipilpmenl or drills urn to bo discuss-
ed by Col. Ilullard and tlio mllltlu
olllcois.

The eire that has boon cxcrclscu

WEV ORLEANS DROPS
TOFIFTEENTH

(AHH.M-Iilt.l- Prt-H- (.'.ilile )

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. New Or
leans has Cost among tho largest cit
ies of the country according to the
population figures of tho new census.
The popiilatloif- - figures wero made
public today ami give N'pw Orleans
:!nn.07r,. This moves the Soulloyn

ri nin twelfth to fifteenth place
among the leading cities of tho United
Ktutcs.

FRENCH PLEASED
WITH WAR WINGS

C.HHx'liitiit l'n-H- fulilc)
CiUANI) VIIXIKIIS. I'rance, Sept.

of tho Krc'nch nrmy are
very enthusiastic over the achieve-
ments of the aeroplanes nnd dirigi-
ble balloon nt the army maneuvers
held here this woek.

HOOSIERS HONOR

I Assix-lati-- I'n-s- fatilo.)
siiAupsiumn. Md.. seiit. n.-i- n-

dlamt'H moniiment to the honored
dead who fell on the battlefield of
Aiitletam was dedicated with appro-
priate ceremony hero today.

AT AUOl'T I o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon 'the JupaiiCMi Unci Chljd
.Mam in lived fiom Yokohama, .lupin,
and entering tho harbor, docked on
the Walklkl htilu of tho Alakra
wliirf.

.b sikiii lis hor linen wcio llitnle
fiut. hn bij4n to itlfi'liarge her

viw. Atitoiig tho inlnnilni
inK.uiMi'is for this port wio Dr. ami
.Mi- -, J Jl. Whitney, who haw boon
Msltiiig In Jmmu.

Mr. lllyiuna, (if the Dim of II lit
iidiiiii inliutiHl yeilenlsy Hftw h hum

lay In Japan j; Mnuiiii(iti). m nl
known rnniisrlnr j mm anlviil m
ih llnir Uit (Imw, Hllf of ,i
mil ) A K lliW4 nt Ibf U (lll)i

of Tli"iiiio(i (Imhuh M4 VtiHvt, m
in - limn Jiuwh tm Hmn

t I.. kl. J,...... ... .fc... .u,...u
Z rkhia J.rJSE'; ,.

r'ieM it) II iit'M,

t

- .t '
. .

' '.AV . tin me locution nnd laying out of liil
camp the jiocnce, of he reRiilar
and Hie altltiulo and plans or Co
Ilullard icll'fliii story of Ihn Intend
taken In Hawaiian military affalriiS
Unshlnglon.
Interest In HawaihjKeen,

tVd. lliillanl Is not an fil.irntlit.ltii
ho finnkly.oiimlls that Just nonli
war deiMrtiirout Is wntchlng llawj'
clofely. He In watching things clcM
iy hltnclf, nnd in tlio week diiritTl
tthlch the scIk'hiI Is to bo held;lr
wishes to fnmlllarlzo himself within"
status of tho Hawaiian national gualrj
in every particular.

(.01. Milliards methods am dlrf
nnd frank. He Is after results. I an
not hero to scold Or to rant ortl
"r'fl '!Viys, "The, departments
anxious to sen1, tho 'national guarilTo
Ihl.i territory given every connhlofn

men In tho best possible way.
"And what Is Jus ns Important,' j

want the cooperation of tlio people oj
Hawaii and particularly of tho press!
All over tho country wo need an uwakj
enlng among the citizens to tho need
for a splendid body of citizen soldiers;
This U manifestly true of Hawaii. We
nil wanl to work together." 4

Col lliillaid reached tho camp earlv
this mnitilng IS company wag already1

(Continued on Pace 8)
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LUUNIY ENGINEER

BY CHANGE

OF LAW
,'i - v

rai..Aii.i ro...j.......i.H.. J9i4ijjiiui vK i ritiuiuti'iii:v,;
1111.0, Sept. IS, That

tnero is some prospect of iW
having tho ooiiiity net 80.
nmended as to Include, n V"--
vision for the nppolntineut

fiof n county engineer at n 13
stated salnry nnd "with, cer-
tain

fii
qualltlcatlnns fixed by

the net, seems protty certain ,s
In view of the fnrt that somn id
o the d 4for the.HmiM) on tho
Itepubllcnn ticket say that g
they ate In favor of sucluii imeasure.

One of thofo candidates, 0.
P. Alfonso, was quite wtlllijB
ill ni.iio iiiilisiy llllll pe was 4ilj
in favor of sii'h a provision.

"Yos, i am In favor of hav-
ing a county engineer and
will support legislation In
that direction, If I tun elect-
ed

i'i'
to tho legislature." said

AtTouso last week. "I have
eyes, and I can not help but
4co '.'''at 111 Jho past the
money which has been uponl
on toads has Jpit been spoilt M
to the htat Hilvalitune, I li- - a
llvvn that the appointment (if' g
n compotent county cnglnpur
wouiii neip Kititiy in our'-.'i-

eftiuls tuwiiid ti bet- - Jm
iit iem ui loan tor tin 'm
Ishnul ' 9

I r ' 4m
Ii l v mad I4m in In uiUfict iy

yutir iKWiiiNi ur nt
HWMl IMIKIMWDO wt m utd mnau

M "" - mm mtttiftt litil
iii i i i Li nut i inn nun.

m, mm f pppnu mrf' wj BPI Wft



BERsrP-,- r

Masonic Temple

. A
Weekly Calendar

'MONDAY:

, Piiclllc Slnled.
Honolulu Slated.

.TUE8DAYS
Oceanic Third Degree.

WEDNESOAYi
llunnllan First Degree

THURSDAYS

Honolulu ('hiiitcr--llcgul- ar

, u ). m.
FRIDAY:

Perfection lib Degree nml
till Degree.

8ATURDAYJ

All visiting member ol tnt
I attend meetings of local lodge

'" t Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of

lA Jt'B each month

i. at K. F. Hall
l IMF 7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENBiHEfftS' $25 f

,. dlally invited.

HARMONY lOTJafc. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.
r

Meets every Monday' evening nt
i 7:30 In I. 0. 0. P. Hall, Fort Street

- E. n. HENDItV, Secretary.
t II. E. McCOY. Noble Grand.

'A visiting brothers very cordially
Invited. .?,,
OAHU IODQ;,(No. 1, K. of P.

i Meets every ltrst and tlilrd Frl- -
'Uay evening at 7:30 In K. of 1. Hall,
totuuf Fort and Ueretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend

- WM. JONES. C. C.r O. F. JIEINE, K. R. S.

.HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

ifiMeets every flrst and third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of
J'jthlas, Hall. Vltlng brothers cor
dlally Invited to attend.

) A. L. EAK1N, Sachem.
' ' '

E. V. TODD, C. of K. "

HONOLtllU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.
I

: Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

'.JNESDAY evenings of. each month 'at
fftSO o'clock In K. or P. Hall, corner
Zleretnnla and Fort streetB.
iVlsltlngEagles are Invited to ftt- -

tend.
W. It. RILEY, W. P.

' "
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 016, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. V. 0.
BlkB, meeu In their hall, on King
Btreet. near Fort, every FrWay ove- -

itng. Visiting Brothers are cordially
.Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Bee.

WM. McKlNLEY LODQE, NO. 8,

i K. of P,
i "i

Mets every'Jnd and 4th Saturday
evening nt 7:30 o'clock In K. ot r
Hall.'cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit'
Ing brothers cordially Invited to at

ptend.
H.,'A. TAYLOR. C. O.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

Complafylng about

the water supply
won't help nny, but a '

i Redwood

Round Hoop

! Tank

nt&ohed to the city main
Wijl give you a constant sup-

ply of clear water. We will
bejpleased to furnish details.

i
Lewors!fc Cooke,

, limited
, 177 S. KINQ STREET

' ! i
M.' E. Sifva,

mSTDZBTAKXR AND EMBALMEB

Pronpt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

TiATirnT.in sisters
Plioiie !ll70 NiKlit Call 1014

n "' fCompai Intent in the

City Mausoleum
'a i'rtitlGulAii iiiune of

TDWJW.NII IINIIKHTAKIOH (10.

Mmllfil

CTTon -- rfi.
'isississississassisusL'nt

Oct l01 Ol

Staarns EfooMo
RAT and ROACH Paste

(luirintml to extfrmlwe rcckroachd, nil,
nice, urutrrbuiK, tic. ur money refunded.

H(.hn1Vi Hot bo 1100. BoM lj drvfrUUlr will irM rM4 on lclil uf
STEiRNt' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., CHICAGO. III.

CLUBS AND

'Continued from Page 1)
great ra c Tor the nVmirr The
roal crew was (ill the Inside, ami
Charlie mid 1'iniik then got rid )f

their cigars.

Fat Men's Race.
It was 10 :ii) when Thompson nml

Chllllligwiirth imt their boat Into
the water at the Healanl lloat and
got ntiilcr uav fur tlio stiirtlni; point
ut the linn) np.ir tlio linrlior

It uns a Ipw liilnutes lalor when
Cupid mill Hiilicitson imllcil away
from Hip Mjrtln lloat, and the cheers
greeting lliein wern denfenlnB.

There was a great ileal of Joshing
the two crews an they started out.
not the least among the JoRliers g

Colonel Sam I'arUor and party,
who followed all the rnri's In a
launch and who Hne Cupid a ureal
deal of well-mea- mlvlee. ,

The only reason tlio l'.irker parly
did not follow their favorite tlio
entire length of the raumc nnd Klve
him Rood ailvlre ami coarhliiK wun
that all roachlliK ff'"11 the sidelines
was prohibited l Hip Jndites, In nil
races.
The Start.

It was lft;20 when the- - starting
gun wns fired and the two "crews got
away.

The crews hoth'Rot away In Rood

shape, 3mtat llrst llio:llealanl crew
JiaiLlhe power stroke.

CiipIdZancl ltobertsoniliad n Iouk,
sweeping stroke hut they could not
get away from the shorter stroke nt
the others.

Soon after passing the Myrtle
club Thompson went to the bad, and
from that lime on tlio other rrow
forged steadily nlieud, only winning
nut by one boat length, tlio Healanl
(rew btopplng rowing Just before
tlio finish line was reached.

lTp to 100 yards from the finish
tho boats were going oven, but
Thompson's going out put the other
crew ahead ami made It the winner.

The Myrtle time was I mill.
3 3.i .kec,, iinil the Healanl 4 mln.
n ser.

Race. - -

1 KONA.
'i K MAHKKOI.A.
a iTanaki;okh.:- -
In the fourth rifiVnf tho day, the

uire, there were six con-

testants, five of tho crews being
nnd the fnuitli, in the

being hnoles, the winners
of last year's race.

The tables were tumnil In the rnro
this morning, for the Komi crew
came across the finish linn first,
with the haole crew, third, tliu rrow
of the MuulcPola being a close sec-

ond to the winner.
Time of the raco: Winner, 7 mill.

J fi sec; hPoond crew, 7 mln. 3

bee. No time was taken for the
third crew.

These thrco wore the only crews
llnlshlng, the others diupplng out
before tho course was half covered.
The Bace.

As the six crews lined up for the
start they presented all Inspiring
sight.

In one row along the starting lino
they poised, and as the word of tlio
starter canio asking If they were
ready, muscles grew taut nnd deter-
mination was written In the ta'o of
each Individual of tho waiting
crews.

As the word was given and the
crewH eniiio down the streuh, they
presented tho prettiest sight of the
day.

in perfect ih) thin IIipv cnnio in
ward Die llnlsh, shifting paddles
from side to sliln as tliev swung
down the stretch.
How it Looked.

i;.irly III thn rare the three crews
which IIiiIhIiciI drew away from the
others, and fiom Hint time on It was
i ram between the Knee

Tim Kona crew slowli drew ahead
and the nuoinl Hawaiian crew stuck
rloxo us they diew lowanl Ihn llnlsh

Drawing near the llnlsh Hue Hie
exertions if Hie news liicieased
nwe.it uleilllli'd ill pi'isplilllg IliHllim

.mil Hie 'heels from llawailani nil
4ioii wuir tlfMfuillllK. Hits nice
lliiwlng mom I'lirur lliaii miv of Inn
iiii'i'eiIHK

Ti' riiiiiii.
II K8 0 vltm IlllUll. Hie iiimmi "i

I lie wiml ciuw'g boat iiiPiini! iiiu

"v r.y -'iJifiywMlgWPB7-'- t
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iiuaitei of the wlnneis' as the lino
was pinmed. and the haole crew hut
a length behind.
Senior Pair-Oare- d Knee.

1 MYUTI.i:.
2 ih;ai,a.i
The Iio.iIb got away evenly nnd

for a hundred yards the Myrtles led.
Then the llvalnnls picked up n lot
and struck up a thirty four gait. The
.Myrtles were on the Inside and they
iiilckl evened llilngs up with the
other crew. Tor half way the crews
raced level, and then the Myrtles
forged ahead and won liy three
length Time: Myrtles, 1 mln.
41 reel llealatils, I mill.
51 nee.

Won b a length. The- - hanlpadld
great work, hut could not unite get
up to the leaden? Only four cntioci
started. Tlio Kona canoe was the
favorite, nnd the) just Hied the con-

fidence reposed In them. The time
of the winners was 0 mln 22 I '
ree, nnd (he cecond ramie came In
1 1 seconds later.

l'rom a good start both boats got
away eenlv and raced together. At
half way the llealatils led by a
length, and great chceis went up
when It was seen that the clean
sweep act was not tn come oil. With
iwo hundred nrds to go, Hie llea-

latils sprinted nnd soon forged nhea. I.

The M riles put Ih great licks, bill
the Healanl held them rufii ami won
by one nnd a half lengths. Titn
llenlnnls, I mln. 47 2 " eop.; Myr-

tles, 1 mln. "i2 rev. It was a
great race nnd llipro was much
cheering by Healanl rupportcrs.
Four-Paddl- e Canoe ('Women).

2 IMATKIJALOHA.
3 Not plaied.
Tlireo started and moil after tlio

stnrt two canoes fouled; then anoth-
er foul occiirrnl. Then all tlni--

raced for the line, and Hie John I. II
got uway and won by leu lengths.
Time, 2 mill. r, in nee.

Kotli paddle riiuoe for women was
tlio last raco on tlio program as far
as paddle mid rowing races weer

nnd this wns slatted Just be
foio one o'dock. I

From an early Hour this morning
the llapld Transit cars were ciowd-e- d

with a real holiday crowd t lint
wns out for fun and certainly got
It al thn walcrfiont, whole the an-

nual legatta was held. The girls
were much in evidence, anil the way
the )oitng Miss with a Myrtle ban-

ner looked nt another dainty girl
who wore the Healanl eolois, was
rich, to say the least of It. The
cars all bore Joyful loads of white-dresse-

girls and flannel-nulle- d men
tn the watcrftont, nnd long befoic
9 o'clock the Healanl and Myitle
boat clubs were thronged with spec-

tators who had count tn enjoy them-
selves and avail themselves of the
invitations extended by the iiosplt-abl- e

members of the two chilis.
As soon ns the sun arose tills

morning it wns seen that the day
was going tn he a warm one, but
who ever saw it Honolulu man, wo-

man or child shy at the sun on
'Day? Taking It altogether,

the day was a beautiful one. nml
the linrlior presented a fine scene
when all the canoes, outriggers and
barges were In a.tlon.

The llagshtp was anchored just
uff shore, and tho crnwd of ofllclnls
on board of her were kept busy with
megaphone and camera. The pres
was right onto the spot, and was
treated very hospitably by the (nni-mltt-

In clintge of affairs. .
The harbor seemed tn lie nllve

with boats and amies, and much
Interest wns taken hi the speeding
of tlio launches which darted back
and forth all the time. As the tlmo
approached for f'uc first nice ' to
stall, theie was a huz of excite-
ment all rouno, mid the cheers that
went up from both clulihonses were
heard for miles, i

The Myrtles were nil conlldetre
and reckoned that they could not
bo beaten. The llealatils felt Just
as sure, and as for the canoe pad-dlcr-

none of the crews would
listen to any talk of defeat. Tlio
Walktki outfit, bonded by Kenneth
llrown, attracted a lot of ntteutlon
ns they spurted out tn take their
place In tho rn'c, which the Kona

t. i HOti '.
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1281
Cllv Transfer Co.

paddlers had alic.ul' c.ille.l Ihclr
own In ndvalue, 'I he ince l do
icrlbed elsewheie ami a lieauty It
was.

I'rlnco Cupid nnd Alec Kihilrnn
weie tho must looked nl and talhed
of men nt the .Mjltlen, while Sena
lor Cliilllngwotth nnd I'rnnk Thnmp
son had nu ndmlrltig Huong around
them till thn morning. The four
men are about the most popular In j

Honolulu, nml they certainly made
good In their pair oar raie, which
has Iippii the talk uf the town for
weeks. I

There were a number of the Zea- -

landla pas8etigeia around the boat
c ubs during tho morning, nnd ns
many of them were Aiutrnllnns they
spoke with enthusiasm about the
lowing gifme. On S)dney harbor
there are mme fine regnttas, and all
N. H. Wales turns out for the big
f.ne that Is held on Anniversary
I) iv. Iirt ) alive wltli
water craft on thai day, and for
months before, the crows pie In J

training for the different event.
Tho olllcluls uf the day were ub!

follows:
Judges W. W. HairlB, W, R

Diuke, Captain (,'orliraii.
Starter ticorgo Turner.
Timekeepers It. II. Wright, S. A.

Walker, O. W. C. Deerliig.
Clerk of CourreK. V. Ixiw,
Recorder c g. Crane.
ltegnltn Committee T. V. King.

chairman; I; .Spalding. II. r. 11.--

lircn. j

On hoard tlio Hawaii, which was'
anchored uff l'eto Baron's place, was'
galhcicd a fine collecllon of sports,!
who nit 'look the rciatcr.t Interest
In Hie dHTeient events. Captain
Wilder of the Hawaii wns looking
very much nt home on the boat that
he i.teered to victor) In tlio tluus-pnclf- lc

race. I

The Ktilninnnu II.. crowded with
n gnlly-atllrc- d bun h of people, kept,
lushing iiliout tint haihor, and tlio
pacn that the power boat got up
was wonderful.

When the first .race started thn
crnwd on the wnteifiont was Im
mense and thn scene "was an

one. Whistles ''tooted nnd
cheers went up when. It, Aval seen
Hint the llrst race of the day was
uolnir tn the Mvrlles. - '

" I '
The Crowd.

Ily thn lime Hie first race was
the iiovvd on over) available

trpnee along the fiunt and lu hoatH
of all descriptions had Increased
largely.

On the freighter Hclsdon, which
wns lying at the Channel wharf,
eveiy space of standing inmn was
taken from bridge to main deck, nnd
Captain lleigei's musicians checied
tho ciowil ns well as contestants
from the bridge of the steamer.

Kverythlug afloat In the bay was
dicsscd In Its best for tlio nicaslon,
the leveliue cutler Thetis having all
her Hags tl lug in Hie morning j

breeze.
Change in Program,

On account of ships leaving Hie
harbor, the program wiih changed
after tlio K'lilur burgo rurA

The freshman hx oar barge taro
was put up front fouith pin n to
t.econd.

Iloth the ('hi)n Mnru and Zenlati-dl- a

were scheduled to sail fiom 11
o'clock to noon, and their maneii
veilng In the stream nnd Ihe wnkn
they would create might wink to
the disadvantage) of one more than
tlio other.

This cliango met wllh tiro approv-
al of tlio big cinwd, for these two
races run c ffllrst held Hie largest
Interest of nny on tlio whole pro-
gram.
On the Hawaii,

Anchored uff the naval whaif the
yacht Hawaii was used ns Judges

niMIDIIN lili'lMI l ilinil

Number Will lie

(Jag. II. Love)

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet sold by the Bullc
t i n for n nickel is twice as large
as the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, Jt per hour. Lewis Stables.
llethel .Sheet Hack Stand l'linno

1432. ,

It goes without snylng that every-

thing Is Ilest ut The Encore.
The Anchor Saloon Is now n curio

museum worth seeing. Uou't forget.
(Irent ilhlKin bargains nt Whitney

& Marsh's sal" on Monday morning

.nnv rJ-- ri?av-r--r-- ,

'I
i;
.17 nniinni nrnmnrn l

.' MI(MAY MfVll.r--. r

i j
ciiNTim, r.Mox riii'iini.

llegiiuilng tomorrow morning tlio
lllblc! School will leauuie nil Its
classes again. Ni w scholars will bo
most cordially welcomed. This Is a
good time lu start In. Mr. Kd Tnwse,
superintendent; Mr. A. 1. Larimer,
secretary.

,Ilev. Finnic Scudder will preach at
the morning service at 11 o'clock. The
assistant minister,. Mr. Khersolci, nt
the evening rurvlce. Tho initio quartet
will sing at both services.

At 3 o'.clock lu the nfternoon the
Christian Hndcawir Society will con,
duct n service ut I.eahl Home.

The Christian Kndeuvor meeling In
tlio parish Iioiifo ut l:2U will be led
by Mls Slgnn Wlkuiider. Tlio hiibjepi,
Iv, "Desisting tlo Kvll Ilowf

Next Wednesday evening Mr.
will contlnuu his study of "Th

Ideal Ufo" ns pnrt'n)ed lu tlio Ser-
mon nn (bo Mount taking up In par-
ticular "Tlio tidal lou ot that Ideal to
the Karlior Hebrew Ideal."

A most cordial Invitation s hereby
extended .to nil who nrp not connected
with somu other cliiirjh in thn city
to nltend these services nt Central
Union Chinch. Strangers mid vis-

itors In the city most welcome.

UTTKHIIAY SAlYrS.
Iillerday Faints, Hrorgnnlzed

Chinch, on King St., near Kiiplolanl.
il:l.i a. in. Sunday School; lesson

topic, "I'lilllp unci the Cunuch "
II a. m., morning worship. A talk

on I'rlde by Hlder M. A. McCunley.
G p. in., ZIoii'k Iteligln Literary So-

cle!) ; lesson, (Juartcily levlew. Alsu
literary nnd musical program.

":Vi p. m., evening worship. Some
uf Hie Old Jeiusalem (lospel by Cider
(1. J. Walker.

Feats free. All welcomo.

CIIIIISTIAN CIIIIIKII. '

A. C. McKeuvcr, minister.
9:4.ri n. Ill, llllde Sclmol; Wm. O.

Hull, superintendent.
11 a. m., sermon nml communion.
0:3ii p. in.. V. 1'. S. C. '.j Miss Yar-

row, leader; suliject, "Iteslst the
Dovlll Iluw?" Jos. 4:1-1-

7:30 p. in, sermon; subject, "Moses
nnd Sclenco Wherein Tliey Differ."

All lire Welcome.

J)K"-"F- Rent" cards on sale al
thp Dullftln offlcs.

r .;. f . . .

Hand, and there, under the light
nwiilng, the olILinl. newspaper men
nml a few visitors were Interested
spectator or thn day's events.

There wns piitlzatishlp In plenty
nu the Hawaii, but it was about
evenly divided.

Ill the boat houses nil tlio talk
unci cheeiB were on one side, hut on
the Hawaii the crnwd was about
even'y divided, am d

hanldage Hew back and forth during
Hie pn.giers of tho different rares,
as llrst one nnd then another of the
iiinleftantH took the lead

IHMTi
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Shippiimg .
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ ON PAQE EIGHT.

I ARRIVED , DEPARTED I'
i. j. I .

Friday, Sept. 1C,

H. S. Chl)o Mnru, Hreene, from
China and Japan, .1 p. in.

H. H. Zealnndla, Motrlshy, from Van-
couver, t! p. in.

Saturday Sept. 17,

Stmr. Manna Ken, Freeman, from
llllu nnd way poits, n. in,

I PASSENQERS ARRIVED

I'or stmr. Manna Koa. Freeman
from lllio and Maul jsirts, a. tn. Mrs.
Williams, 1.. M. Hale, II. Cosllng, Mrs.
St. Clair, Miss Ilartels, C It. Hack-land- .

C. Wollers, J. A. Scnlt. .1. K.

Senas and 2 children, H. I,. Wong, K.
Mlyao, Miss M. Sllva, Miss M. Drash,
Oeo. I.ycurgtiB. n. I. I.lllle, C. O. Hart-let-

.1. 1). Eastern, W. Wilson, Master
(' Wesloby, Master F. Soper. W. Do-

sha. J. Mnnohn, P. Coyne. C. C.

Smith, Wnl Nam, C. K. Notlcy, Itcv.
S. Oyenoya. C. II. Andrews, T. O'Hrl-en- .

Mrs. M. Ciimmlngs, U)k Ken, Jnn.
Hind ml wife. Mrs. II. V. Wood.
I. P. Wood, W. Von Arnswnldt, U.
lmon, J. Jorgensen, Jns, alrd,
Master A. Long, M. Perry, A. Ahrens,
Mrs. .loigensen. Master Jorgonson,
R .Itlclinrdsnn, It. (lorninn, Kpoiij, Ma-

rino, Miss lluber, Miss llrown, .1. P.
Fnrslcr and wife. I.leut. Kunnhel",
Mrs. A. F. Tnvares, Capt. W. i:. Hal,
wire and daughter, V. Yamanaka, N.
Smafugl. Master Ciimmlngs, Master
Scarle, Oeo. II. Ilnbertson, II. W. Way-nen-

II. M. Ayres, It. Sakaha. M. .

1,leut. 3. Vf. Sfnrlo, Hem. jKaltta-klnl- ,

Per C.-- S. n. ZealnndlaJ from Van
couver nml Victoria, September IB. 'i

For Honolulu:' Miss K. Percey. Miss
f. Oardnor, II. W. Pope, Mrs. II. W.

Popo, J. V. na,msey, Mrs, .1. ,V. nam-ne-

C F Jonkpsfc I),, II, L, pickoy,
J. Smcn,ton, C McNnh, Mrs CMcNah,
Miss MqNnh, M. D. Fcgel, Miss Q.

Cousins. Miss F. Coimlna, Miss N. KM

lli;un. Miss 1 .0. Cameron, Miss Hel-

en KR8(;I, A Mclnnen, Miss M. do
Mojdnr, Wis .1. O, Turner, D...F. Tu-

rin, II, Ji Cpoper. Mri. k. J. .Cooper,
V. Vlelorson, Miss ,llnrrson, Miss R.

Harrison, Miss S, Harrson, A. Percl-slroif-

Mlsg Dcn)er, ,11, ,13, Hansen,
Mrs. H. Ii Hansen, C. Vcrstey, W.
Wjllo. K. AnilcJ, fl. Amle(1F.. D. Hal-let- t,

F. Worsop. J. 'llohde, Mrs. N.
Rnhdo. IC Stanley. W. II. Jlattcrsby,
.1. S. nrenves.

Per T K. K. Chlyn Mam. from the
Orient, Sept. lfi For Honolulu: "J. 11.

Flslier. Mis. J. II. Fisher. Miss I.. Oar-dine-

Miss II. Haver, K. lllyama, K.

Mntstimotu. Miss O. Millar, Mrs. M.

Oshlma nnd maid. Mrs. Orakl, Miss
Ozaka, Mrs. J. C. Powers. Mrs, K. K.
Illco, A. I.. Ilae, Mrs. A. B. Hwlft.
Miss (I. I. Swift. Dr. .1. M, Whitney.
Mrs. J. M, Whitney

WATERFRONT NOTES I

IIKOINNINO wllh tho steamship
Tncomn Mnru, duo at Taconia nu Oc-

tober C, Urn Osaka Shosben Knlslia
steumnrs will mako Victoria a jsirt
or call on both outwnrd and Inward
voyages. Tho object Is to compete

for the heavy steerage business tn
Ttrltlsh Columbia.

n
TDK NKW life saving stntion all

NVah Hay will ho ready for occupancy
within a few days. It Is 'one of tho
best equipped Institutions of Its kind
In the United States. Slnco Febrit
ary seventy vessels nnd forty-si- llvoi
havo liten saved by tho crew of the
life saving .station nt Nenh Hay.

DAILY SCORES OF

BIG LEAGUES

(PlKclal 11 ill let In Cable.)
SAN niANCISCO, Sept. 17. The

scores In tho big leagues' play toda'y

are:
National Ilrooklyn 3, Chicago 6:

llrooklyn 3, Chicago 2; New York 1.,

St. liuls 0; New York 11, St. Louis
3; Huston B, Pittsburg 4; Philadel-
phia 3, Cincinnati S.

American Detroit 10, Plilladel
phln 3; Chicago 4, Iloston 3; Cleve-

land 7. Washington 2; St. Louis 1,

New York C.

JACK ELLER

MAKES RECORD

jtflnrrinl nullel In Cable.)
N1JW YOIIK. Sept. 17 Juck Fi

ler established n world'H record for
(eventy live ) arils' hurdles, inaklui:
II in 'J r seconds.

NEW GOLF CHAMPION

tXHi'l.ll III! I let In C.il.li. )

IIIIOOKI.INK, Mass.. Sept 17.
W ('. Fnwiies tuduy wun tho Nit ,

tloiuil Amateur Unit Wmld's
.

Now oiiii of the papMiH says thai
Dm KiiIsiii'h poetry h mh Hood ns

Aimtlli's T,bis Is leal cause loi
war between IJntJjiiul nml Hiui.iiiy

NtW lluveu TlineinlHiuder,

VlilJ I'lill'l i'll wfilti tiivaOi Willi a
idillil Mi)jitt

doetui'l aU (ilsivij riuii.lon 19 ljllls!.

Saturday, Stpt. 17.
B. 8. Chlyo Mnin, for San Francisco,

11 a, m.nPA38ENQER8 BOOKED
4
I

ti- - A.. ...... .. - .. .. T
i n eiuir. uiuuuine, nennett, for

Maul, 8ept. 17, 5 p, tn. II. P. Bald-
win. Miss Von Tempsky, 11. T. Zablan,
W. K. Strntich. V. Chun Lung, S. Johtj.
son. K. II, Hnrt and son, Mrs. B. K.
Lucas, Jas. Ilapnnula and wlfo, Mr.s.
Mannla and 2 children. W. A. Ander-
son, wife and 2 children, Mr. Nob-lltt- ,

Hev. 8. I,, Desha, II. W. ltce.
wlo and 3 children. A. II.' Lnndgrnft,
II-- 8. Hogerup, W. D. Mclntyre, Y.
Shlmada.

Per O. 9. a. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, September 21. Mr?. A. K.
Iluchley, Miss Ilarllett, Mr. and Mrs.
T. If. Ilenton, Mrs. Ilolbrook, Mfss
Holbrook, Mrs. F. T. Bulllvan and
child, ,rs. F. P. Ijntghlln and child,
Miss Center, Mrs. D. Center, tyrs. T.
It. Heard, Mrs. A, B. Ueanl,. Mrs W.
A. Oray, Miss Kva Oray, W. U(naven,
M. T. Moore, J. n. Harris, Miss Har-
ris, Doctor Aiken, Doctor and Mrs.
Wnltors. Mr and Mrs. D. L. IJIIIs,
Mr. Herman, Mr. Matthews, F. E.
Thompson, Miss K Herry, Mr. ohil
Mrs, II. D. Porter, J. W. Hamilton,
Dr. and Mrs. K. V. Illco. J. II. Simp-
son and wife, Miss K Held. Miss O.
Drum, Mrs, E. II. Waterhouse, til
Misses Waterhouse, Mr, and Mrs. II.
II. Penhallow, Mrs, F. D, Held, Hev.
Y. T, Kang, Mrs, C. II. Waterman.
Miss K. llechlrt, J. I). Tucker. Mrs.
n (I Murnskv. Miss M Husaey, Miss
E. Marion, Miss K. B. Cox, Miss M.
It. liwn, Miss II. U Hilton, Miss L.
Day, Mrs. O. D. RuBsell and child, Mr.
CoUon,

HAIL.
Malls are one at Honolulu from

poluts as follows:
San Francisco Por Siberia, Sept. 19.

Malls will depart for the follnwlus
points as follows:
Colonies Per Manuka, Sept. 16.

TRANSPORT SERvTcE.

Dlx, sailed from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug. 12.

Logan em onto to Manila.
Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila, Aug. 14,
U. 8. A. T. Sherman, from Honolulu,

for 8. F., Sept. 3.
4--

1N fOREIQN PORT

Thursday Stpt. .IS.
SAN FI1ANCI8CO Arrived Sept. IS:

Schr, Muriel, from Honolpu. Ang. 20.
POHTI.AND Arrived Sept. IS: 8, 3.

Dnmara. hence Sept. 7,
Wednesday Sept, 14. ,

HF.DONDO Arrived Sept. 13: Schr.
9 8 Holmes, from Illlo, Aug. 17.

SAW FilANClSCO Sept. 14: S. S.
Lurllno, bonce Sept. R.

YOKOHAMA Salted Sopt. J.4: 8. S.
ABla, for 'Honolulu.

KAHULUI Arrived Sept. fi: Ship
Wm, T. Iwls, from Cardiff,

Tuesday Sept. 13.
SAN FItANCISCO Sailed Sept. 13, i

p. m.: S, S. Slboi la, for Honolulu.
SALINA CItUZ Arrived Sopt. 13: S.

S, Mexican, from Illlo, Aug. 27.
SALINA CRUZ Sailed Sept. 11: S.

S. Virginian, for San Francisco, .

SBATTLK Sailed Sept. 12: S. S.
Illlunlun, for Honolulu.

t WATERFRONT NOTE (

Till: CANADIAN-Australla- n liner
.ealnndla, which was expected to ar-

rive last Thursllay, came In yesterday

afternoon and docked' on' the Kwa
side of Alakoa wharf.

Among the Honolulu pessnngers
who leturned on 1ier are, tho tlireo
(laughters of Fred Harrison, the lo-

cal contractor. A. W. Perulstroua, the
lltissUn, who assisted Labor Agent
A. L ,C. Atkinson In bringing the
Ilusslan immigrants here returned In
her. Q, F. Jenkins was another return-
ing passenger.

km

PUItSBR PHILLIPS of tho Bteamer
Manna Ken, Cnptalu Freeman, urrlv-lo-

ths morning from Illlo aud way
ports reiiorts the follow lug sugar
awaiting shipment on Hawaii: 0aj,
3000; Walnaku 6400; Hamakiia .no;
llonnkaa. 1S00; Punaliiil 370S; Ileum-a-

240G.

Till: STEAMKIl MlkahaU will ar-

rive from Molokal tomorrow morning,
bringing general merchandise, from
l.anal. Maul and Molokal, She will
sail again for her regular ports Of call
next Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock,

to
Till: STEAMKIl M. 8. Dollar, bound

from Tslngluii for Hankow, struck, a
sutikin rock 80 miles from hvr desti-

nation and received considerable dam-

age to her hull below the water-lin-
'

ON THH last trip of Hie Siberia Into
the port of Suit Franciicu u hunch of
thirteen tins of contraband opium
were coiillscalud by the ctiHtiuna

tors.
a

Till! IIIII'K i.r Hie uliuuier I'lmeliU
)viuli wus lei'siilly weckd tlrr
I'ollil Aleim, lias bieii told lor j00
til IMlWIy Ihu suIvukv doiuulidi

THN I'Ai'lr'ln Mull llntr AU
i)iiu liuiu mitt weK fnin HhUy NbB
1,0111, llDII) lilt Qu,

J,Jimd Mm 4&y 4 w jtA Mkdmm .aMm. d&HiJku mh' .
Uth.
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GRAND

'MILLINERY OPENING

'..'.'. AUTUMN 1910

; . .MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
i

Thy ladies of Honolulu and vicinity nrc cordinlly invilcd to
inspect our ihowiiir of FALL and WINTER MILLINERY, which
will be tlio most exquisite and elaborate ever shown in this Ter-
ritory,

BEAUTIFUL PERSIAN SILKS and VELVETS, in the rich
dark shades now so fashionable, have been extensively used in
the trimming of our models, nmone which arc the "WATTEAU"
nnd "CHARLOTTE CORDAY," on new lines. HANDSOME FEATH-
ER HATS, all black and black and white, and a large assort-
ment of TAILORED HATS for street wear.
' One of the features of our Opening Display will bo some

very swell effects in TURKISH TURBANS.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO,
Corner Fort nnd Bcrctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

For the Children's Sake
INSIST UPON HAVING PURE MILK

THE POND DAIRY'S
MILK IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. SANITARY SURROUND-ING- S

AND HEALTHY CATTLE.

THE. QUART, 12a CSNTS

STOP at the HOTEL MAJN'X
IN SAN FRANCISCO

- This, magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
( , the heart of the city, immediately accessible to (ill the

ishops, , theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.
EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,

51.50 nnd upwards; w lth private bath, 2 and upwards;
lailor, bcdicom and private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN 53 and up per day..
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE "

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Rcprpsjntativc: 'WILLIAM DOUTHITT... McCANDLESS BUILDING

Teachers and pupils
will find Pencils,

Pens, Stationery, Ink,

Tablets, Composition
BooKs

and all desk supplies in large
variety at the

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.

SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL SUP.
PLIES. We have an

stock of School Books,
Tnuicts, pencils, and every,

tiling n pupil will require to start
school sigain.

Your Money-Saver-

WALL, NICHQLS CO., LTD.
Kipg Sticct

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

'FILING CABL

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

0 3 1 POJIT S T 11 E ET

Book! Books! Books!1

Oo to

3H0WN A LYON CO,, LTD.

Altinnilrr Ynuntr Hldic.

""

soaonr. books

1'cnelU, ?wr nnl All School

SupjlliM

A. H. ASMi & 00,
Hen!, um VqU

TELEPHONE 2890

LUETTASMITH

TELLS HER STORY

(Continued from Pnire .
mill' Hid life nf MIkb Smltli mill tho
child, whit nro i)iBHCiiors on lliu
CIHi It Im iiaid, Ik uwiilllns trial,

.wish nimui vnn rr vcara n
trained iiiumo In tho private Snnlla-Hu-

rnmliicti'd by l)r llurko. Almiit
nit immtliu iikii a rhlld wim Ikmii to
Mini Bnillli, mid Mio clnrBfd Dr.
llurko Willi lielni lis father. Dr.
Uuiko iilircil MIsb Bmllli uml tho
child III .1 font outBldo of tho building
lirupor. ninl iittomled un Iho mother
and child pcrboually. Ouo nlBlit tlicra
ivas a fearful oxploslim nt tho lent,
caiihril liy (lMKitnlle. It" Iff rlim-Roi- l

tlml Dr. Iluikc rntiKoil Iho
with ii vluw lu klllliiB MIbs Bmllli mid
the ihlld.

Miss Smltli la returning In Hnn
I'riiurlfCd to iippo.ir na u William In
till" Mai or Dr. Wlll.-iu-l l lliuko. uliu
In nlloRod In Imvo 'nllciii-iU-t- l her llfo
ami' tho IHo r tlip 'clillil by ilnuuilti.

When hi ell on bo:iri tho lli'tii IIiIh
tuornliig by n II ill let In re'Hiiltr,

liu. nt llibL nil If thn did
lint want In bo but nflor
piiltnkliiK if bio.ikfiiFt, hIio nut
on tho tipper dirk, mid thoro Kruoli.!
tho II ii u,t I a num.

"I iliiu'l wiuil to talk Inn initeli,"
hIio until to tho tcimrtor. "hut think.
It Ih butlor to lull ini 80iii thing
that iniKlit bo of Impiii Inure." HIio

fit nuiiiJuijLuiir

;
mawiumi-'-

Cook With
GAS

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

lal Rilffcrluc I wan ililnrliiii
I ttan u llurko In Dr llitrki-- i

In Him .losrt. Artfr Iho iljrila
uilto nlTnlr, 1 Nortlod kD iimcli dint
wbb gylllnit ("It'll tilt watil of nloop.
Thn nttonipt thai had'livcn iniido upon
in) llfo mid tho (Ii I Id's wag rntitlmi-.il-

preying upon mo. I urn t
i lois lo fully unitoralniiil It oven
now

"Kor BlnPo Iho trouble, I bad a
Inwicr to conilucl my rafi. Hut iiflrr
'io lirtil iDiilii'd ilvPr lliu pircilnlj-tniiee-s

or I Im (Mho, hofi-iiVl- ! up. elnlnilng
that l)iere wim no cluinoc of Inning,
llo Brtld It wan ncpCBKary for mo to
'iau money Ulli vliloh to buy tho
jurnrB. Ah t llilil no luoiuiy I Wiin
dpspiltil by the litwycr. Sluco tlioil I

went mid lived with distant relatives
wJhi are ery piwir I have u brotiicr
In Calirornla. llo eamc lo fco iiii
ipfoix' I left for Japan.

"At that time I was living In lltrke-l-e

In order to olitnlu the litn1 noees-ll-
or lire. I wrole to Dr. Iluiki for

ulili.li hu piollilst'd lo gUo
ine I Walled for gnmo time, nnd,
falling lo gel tho money from btin, I

lelt Ilcrkcley. I was. of cuursc, In
doatltuto clrciiiiiltnncca. ,

"When Mrs. Dcrrlgg. it perwmal
friend of mine hoitid of tho dtlllriill
liosllluii 1 WilH Id, Kho I. ild Hi" that

would help mo with money to
conduct tho caso. Bho urgiil me to
bring a ilamngo Milt ngalnsi Dr llurko
Itiit having hcnnl bo iiiurh of Iho lml Ii

oration uml Itlhiilatlnni eoiincrti'd
with fliirh n trlnl I tohl lior that II

wan uylosR to do bo

"I tnlil Mrs. 'llenlgg Ihal If Dr
llurko had lieliially iliinn wlmt ho Is
alleged o Imvo itniio, I hen lie would
sin ely HUtter lit tho linnils t tin
court Hhen then tohl mo thai he
i It Htirke) ought. lo pay mo koiiii
thing. Immediately nrtprwiitil she
went to Iho Sanitarium to n.0 him
nbniil the In.'illor.

"When blie relumed tho tohl mc
lo wrilo n letter lo Iho Doelor oxou
orating hliu from all tho ri'Hponslhlll-ilea- .

To this suggestion, I re f lined
to do anything of tho kind. That was
tho uml of tho tdory bo far ni thai
part Is concerned.

Mra. Dcriigg, who loullzoil tbo ihhI
tlou I tt(iB In, nguln promised to help
mo along In eoniliictlng lliu ruse. 1

know Ibvii, nt now, thai blio Is my

liuu fileml. Blio mild that sbo would
help lite lu all my trouble).

"I'll stand by you," said Mrs. Dcr-
rlgg In mo. "Tliusu uro tho exact
voids wlilc'li Mrs. Dcirlgg used, when
shu cimko to mo," continued Miss
Hnillh.

"In order to tnulilo mo lo leave
Han I'lauclsco wlllrii vlow to going
to .Japan, whero I bud exported to go
uml hao a icsl. Mrs. Derilgg gave
mo irboiit I'M for necessary oxpui
eos. When I was getting ready to
eao for Japan, blio askod lily to

nlllx my lilgnatuio lo an Identification
paper, bO that I could get tho money
f I f ii i tho doctor, during my leKlilenc'
In Japan,

"What do you menu by liluntlllca
tlou paper?" MIrh Hniltli was asked
by tho II ii I loll ii icportor.

"Well, that's vJuiL I would llko to
know myself," sho unsworn!. "I don't
Know mysoir, what It Is.

"Arter nirlvlng lu Japan, wlirro
stayed about fho inoiilhs, my funds
rim out. During my ly thero I

wan iiKKiir (I t Ii ii t uIimIcmt blio natur ilccvi.mI imy lillcr fioin Mm
would Im publlbla'd iih urrmnic'ly un Dortlgg I Ihlnk thcru i t'liiucthliig
poKSlhlc. This being millsfactury, hho.lho inatlvr wHh hor. It may lie that
luM tho following htnry: tho Iihb done bouipthlng iiitTi ic ndly to

"In thn IliM iiluro," hIio fc'ilil, "I mi'; but ns to thin I cannot Hiiy
would llko to miy that I was novo ' "Mra DcnlcR won nno of, ', Dr.
briliiid to gut out or San I'i un Isi'ii. I lliukf's mirfcCM. I think hIio la mill
hlniplv lo.'t Hun I, mum tin- mon Ills nurho "

cr.- -

--
v- iw '. --
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Akltrd for further lnfiirni.it ion Miss
Klulili iiiliullll-- d (lull lir. Illll'lle i Iho
rather of IIp MlihJ. Blip, thinks Hun
the featilrott of tin) flllM n scmlilei
llli-s- bl Ills ralher (ill. Ilniki

Miss HmMli said, (loneer. tlml sdn

eouhl not say thai Dr. llurko was res
poilslblo for 'tlio dynamiting She
seems to think that others had a hand
In that nlTalr.

Miss Smith. Is returning lo San
I'ranelsro to appear as n wlim x In
tllf tnso ill in', llurko. HIh- - iloes not
know whether Dr1. llllrkii lilts In-- n lu
dieted or not. Kliu Is Ml nil" r.Hf re-

turning to tho mnlnlnml on the C'hlyo

Mnnl, prepared to Inco tho trial or ,i
111:111, tvlni Is nllegeil to have been res
jiollsliliu for1 I ltd dynamiting or hersell
iiil.i (fillil .

MlfW Shlllll Id lilt llllerwill'ig. Intel
llgent woman. Slni lifts le'il a iihi--

In Dr. lluike's Hanltarliim f"f niitnv
)eais.

AiTordlng to her Dr. llurko ts Idol

Ireil by nil lliu employes or tin- - Saul
liltilllll. As soon as tho reenter eon
eiuiflililed hM llitervlow riili-- or Do

leelUPs MMlilllln iiltd odlr r Kekiiewn
lioniiled tlio Clllyo to kit Mis Smith

Mls.i Smltli was shown this morn
Ing's AtlvfrtlMT. mid, after reading

Ihe ih'coiIiiIh of her llfo. she said ilia

there were lilimy tlili'HW whlcti wero
not correctly tplott'd.

rr ' ammiMmmrmtmmi ,-- i stir

SCORES

BOSS-SHI- R OF

M'CANDLESS

(Special Correspondence.)
1111.0. Sopt It! - It would

seem bad enough for poor
Mnk McOamllcss In bo nfens-r- d

of breaking up tho Dem-

ocratic party In Honolulu,
nnd to bo held responsible
for tho disappearance of tho
only valuable nssct tho party
over hud, namely, harmony.
Hill tho oml Is not jet. Now
l.lnk Is being blnmeil for tho
npostney of Manuel rurtndo.
who until very recently was
tho shilling Democratic light
In Ilatnnkua district, but
who has now eonio home to
the Republican rolil.

Ami blames Mnk
for his npofta-y- . Mnk did
it, ho says; Mnk and Itynn.

--Am I solo? Von bet I am
noro: good and Hire," Bald
Kitrtado in answer lo nn

ns to tho reason for hlB

hnilgo of Hlltles.
"I Imvo good leaton lo bo

wire, too," added Kiirlndii.
"

"When thn Democratic party
Is gol'ig lo be run by Mnk
MiCandlcfcH mid Ryan, then I

step nut, and that's what I

linvo ilono. Arn thero any
special reasons? Von hot
llieio uro roaMiii-i- , many of
them, but I urn not going to
tell )ou them all It Is

oiiough to gle ouo of them
out. and. that Is that when
tho to culled DomoTiltlc
leadors begin lo gather lliclr
Information about tlio Dom-ovrn- ls

in llainakua from
Homo Hulers nm Itopubll-ran-

then I think tlilngsnro
prett Hen '

.,,' . ..,
" '- '- -
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C. L.
Systematizer, Notary Public. Aj;cnt
to Grant Mnrriage Licenses, Jiawai

Men's
Clothing

"WTOW, if you knew that you
could come to our shop
and obtain a suit made

in the most recent New York
style, wouldn't you buy it in--

preference to any other ? $& ;

You can. It is simjJlS'l
matter of coming. Theyligjge.;,
all the cleverness that the best
designers can put into thern',

and all the splendid, high-clas- s
'

tailoring that the best worlc-me-n

can give.

Chairs Now at the
UNION BARBER SHOP

Jan Interpreter and Translator NEW BARBER A competent man
OFFICE Judiciary Bide HOURS has just arrived from the Condt.

0 a. m. to 4 d. nr. !M. VIERRA Proprietor
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OPEN PLUMBINQ-TIO- HT JOINTS '

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
183 ST. Telephone 1931

Your Dinner Guests
will appreciate the decorative qualities ot our

Bon-Bo-ns
i i

'i , , .

t

and the snap of the cracker and the prize within'Hrvill1!"
contribute imrnensely to the merriment Stew

,

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 'JlV .

are not complete without the merry cracker and ,its !
.'

hidden mystery
There's the beauty of the Boil-Bo- n and there's the
Head-Dresse- s, Caps, Puzzles, Fireworks and ever so ,

many 'other delights awaiting the breaking of the
Cracker

An Addition to " Gr.own-Up- 's " Dinner
AiNcoessity for tho Children's Phrty h

t

Wo have just received from Caley & Co., Ltd,, Norwich, !

England,
.

a lnrgo shipment
,

of their excellent Bbh-Bons-T
--; ,

,

COME AND SEE THEM . ",

Henry May & Co., LM.,:
"

LEADING GROCERS TELEPHONE 1271 '
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'" Evening Bulletin
f, DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,, LTD.

At 120 Kinj: Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

. ' ' Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

.1, . '," MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

.Wnllnoo R. Rrrlnaton, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLU iN ADVANCE.
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Pet Month, inpihm In U 3 ,7ft
Per Qu.tlerjmijrwhtr.ln US . .. a.oo
ri Yr, nvbfn InUS. H.oo
fi Yeti, poMaid, foreign, .. .la.oo

CIRCULATION LARGEST ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

npij--1
I Editorial Rooms,

wIiBuane8S Office,

SATURDAY

i DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

,jYi, ''SENATORS
Chillingworth,

" A. S. Kalciopti.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES
-- John K. Kamanoulu,
E.A:c. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towsc,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L Castle,
S. P. Corrca, .

Edwin Fernandez,
Chas. Kanckoa, . --

S. K. Mahoc.

MAYOR ---f
John C. Lane.
, SHERIFF

- -- Andrew Cox.,;; CITY ATTORNEY
John Cathcari.i- -

TREASURER
Robert W. Shingle

AUDITOR
James Bickncll
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger, i
Eben R. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Klpau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koofauloa L. K. Naone.

So oftjhe doing of Ood's will
finr fnnH-.- li umtri nnrloetri!

And yet what idle dream breaks ill
Which morning light subduethT

And who would murmur and mis
doubt

When Ood's great sunrise finds him
out.

E. B. Browning.

Don't bu upsh ruled or Iiohk tooled
That's thti Democratic progrum.

President Wilson will get lots of
material for a now book, If nothing
better comes from his candidacy for
Governor of Now Jersey

Mr. Kurtado of llamukun knows a
(political boss when ho see ono anil

. , lh3 (eft thp Deniocratlc party. So
" shall It bo with all Independent ell- -

IzVns.

It would liae been sail Indeed for
tbeFathcr of Itcgatta Day to havo
suffered defeat In his exhibition of
how of former days can

I fMt I
"come back "

Itopresentnllvo Arfonso ought to get
the vntn of every holiest man In lla- -

, nu cuiiiuyj inr pig piiiu in ifMiiiiiunu
' Intelligent road

pell engineers
construction by ox- -

Of toursu not nil lliu oidui'H of Ihu
)en;iicra(hi lonvimllon were dullv-rn- l

I')' 'bo lllg'lioss direct Tlir
nUiii Inu to bo ii llllle Ihim W Iwn I

iirrmiMlnv iimiiuU '"

"Htry rv'j!w yrw'wywv 'yvr r;liwr

TWIT vpm w Iff1

-

,

VItXKL.Y IIULLU1IN
ref Sift Mfmtrtt.t, , ......0 u
Per Ye.r, .nrwhtrc In U.S. .. l.fK)
Pti Ycir atiywrim n Cin.dt., t.ftii
Per Yeif ixliald. toieixo S.im

OF

2185
2250

entered t the Foitoltic At lloootvlu
u second cli matter.

SEPTEMBER 17, 1910

Supporting the Hcpublliun ticket
by predicting tlic defeat of Indlvl-du-

candidates In n form of political
knlvlng iik dctcstlhlo us It la ancient

Standpatters are Ilcgulnrs out) no

long as they arc victors In the slrug-gl- e

The exhibition made by Stand-

patter Ilontcll running as an Inde-

pendent umdldato Is n sight.

ltccall ns it appears In tlio Demo-

cratic platform means the rubber dol-

lars Iloss McCandlesg is throning
against the nail In the hope that they
will coiuo back to him In tho form of

OtC8

Iloss McCandtcss having completed
his slato In tho local convention, will
now proceed on bis mission of fool-

ing the voters on the other Inlands
This Is not (he yc,at when tho people
are easily gullcd.r-- '

Hos McC'andlcss scheme for im-

migration means vetting bnik the
clock or llawirg.3irosiorltj That's
not tthnjed men of tho
Islnnds who bellcri) In Hawaii and
Intend to do all thiiy can to promote
its progrosH. '

a& no:ona-prrkun- in that tho disso-

lution of tho Sugar Trust would low-

er the price of ran sugar It would
nnablo united BUgar growers to tako
tho advantage of warring buyers
Tor years tho shoe has been on tho
jjlUcEfooL

CANDIDATE OF THE BOSS,

DcmotratB appear to bo highly
pleased with the fact that they Imto
secured solrin gocwl niih to accept can-
didacy on their Cly .and legislative
ticket

lt tlii 16) bo unconllned
Hut that Is no reason vvh) the pub-

lic should be mlsltd Into believing
frjat the success of the Democratic
dltkct can be considered as anything
but n step toward oblivion tor tho city
of Honolulu and tho Territory of Hu-

mid
Kvldentlj t of tho tandldnUs

hopu to make the public think that on
iccount of raising u iloud In tho form
of a Count) platform they Inno cut
themselves loose from the policy of
depression fathered by the Iloss of
the party and expressed In tho party
platform

Hut they can't fool tho voters.
The vory excellent gentlemen, and

others, who have allowed their names
to go before tho people us candidate:!
of tho Democratic party are part and
parcel of the Ilosscd machine of tho
Democratic organization, that Is oper-
ating for tho personal aggrandlzo-me- nt

of Iloss McC'andless That's tho
whole thing In a nut shell

In tho contest that Is soon to bo In
full swing, the peoplo will bo Inllu-oncc- d

by principle! and tho main pur-
poses that are behind tho political or-
ganizations

in tho Itepubllcan organization and
candidates the voters find a sincere
nnd earnest band of citizens working
with inlglit and main to preserve the
prosperity of the Islands and carry
the government and the enterprises of
tho peoplo forward to tho speedy ful-

fillment of n progressive future
In tli Democratic party, thoy find

the wholo situation dominated by tho
porsonal ambitions and tho personal
dictation of a political boss llvory-thln- g

must he secondary to tlm Iloun-shi- p

Tho good mon in tho ticket urn
taken along meroly because thoy will,
In the estimation of the Iloss, aid the
Iloss

The Democrat!) tunilldalcs may
the Iloss us they pliasn They

may shout in loud voice that the lloua
shall not lomiiiiind their uitloim
should the) be mi Imky us to get no
iilllru

III mi snyliig I he) arc talking mm

"'l'" Itiiil (lie) know It

TN nfMriieiiillv'lliMHi iflrlntM lliu

:mkldkiu ii .w-- &&m$mtktito

BVBNINO I1UI.M2TIN,

MANYACCIDENTS

The Interstate Com
mcrcc Commission gives
the total number of
casualties to passen-
gers on railways for
the yoar ending June
30, 1900, ias, follows:
Killed, 253; injured,
10,311. During the pre-
ceding year. the record
was: Killed. 381; in- -

juredh 11,556.

Many thoughtful pco.
pic provide themselves
with accident insur-
ance policies before
starting on a trip to
the mainland. The
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,
sells policies which
protect man and wife
as well as a single per-

son.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Fcnsacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our ofllee and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is riglit and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Friends at Sen Appreciate a

WIRELESS

Office Open Sunday Mornings from
Eight Until Ten

platform on which tJiey are to go be-

fore tho pcop)o anil lor wlilr'i they
must apologize if the) wish to secure
tv baker's docn pf MVtcs. Thoy had
to get thfclr nom'limtloiiH subject to
tho approval of tho Iloss, who hut
been paying tho expenses of delegates
attending tho bossed convention.

, Consequently It follows us surely
us the night follows the day that the
creatures of a bossed convention and
a bossed organization will be, can be,
nothing inoro than bossed puppots,
If placed In control of any department
of the Government

If there Is one thing that tho cit-

izens of tho Territory of Hawallv.wlll
not have, It Is government by tho
Doss

That's why tho very excellent gen-

tlemen, and others, who mo named on
the Democratic ticket will not and
should not receive tho Voles of tho
majority of the electorate

i

mil
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Home
For
Sale

., Two - s'.ory 10 room
i .modeni house; nil mod

"cm, improvements; 75
?by lip lot; city arte

.isfan water. Property
'

, li'clow to cnr-lin-

S '
'' PRICE $1000

Trent Trust
Co., Ltd.

m
Ws udvtrtlso watches nnd

wo art: enthuslabtlci when wo
.spcuk of them, Jiecniuo we
want sou to know tho pleas-
ure of owning nnd carrying
u good watch.

You m.iv have a watch
now. Hut Is It a good one i

ono that tells tho tlmo Wir- -'

recti)? Most watches don't.

If vvc should meet )oy face
to face and present tho mor-11- b

of our watches, )ou would
sell the old and Imv the new
Wo handle HOWARD, WAI,-TI1A-

and SWISS vvutihcs
Our guiraiiteo goes with
over) one

li. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

COUm PROGRESSIVES.

The II u 1 1 c 1 ri of September
r, h is another strong editorial on
"Hawaii 'County Itoad Pulley,"
that Is as gospel-tru- o as It Is
splcey reading Kohala Midget

What the peoplo of Hawaii Coun-

ty should nlso rcnllzo Is that tho Gos-

pel truth Isn't worth a "whoop" un-

less It Is followed up with enthusiast-
ic united and determined prnctico on
the part of tho people

Hawaii County voters havo n mag-

nificent opportunity to retrlevo the
fallen fortunes of their roads nnd
their civic spirit. To Impiove the op-

portunity they must Join the forces of
progress1 In every section of tho Coun-
ty and work llko Trogans for the Pro-

gressive candidates
Hawaii County's best people aro af-

flicted Willi u combination of hlilo
funk nnd Inability to sacrlllco homo

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Katmuki residences for purchase, upon torms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring-- home. Small cash
payment' and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
paiticulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and nainlcd throuchout.

, Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New two.bcdroom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two o:cansj adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-
served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired,

WE 'ALSO Ol'WIR TOR LEASE

Thrcc-bcdrou- furnished hungulow on the Knlmukl car
line. One of the most comfortable Jiomcs in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Fart MnroUnt'trtti

of their opinions sufllcletitly lo
nllow nil progressive elements of nil

districts to meet on a common ground
They ought to get over tho habit of

thinking that they must bo beaten I

every year, and begin to rcullro that
the) have been defeating themselves
by lack of courageous nnd Intelligent
cooperation. , I

8I weeks remains for the progres-

sive citizens of Hawaii Count) to get

together and prcpuro to present a
united voting phalanx nt the polls

Tho prize to bo won Is worth tho un-

divided attention of every man In tho

County who boasts of an nvcrsgo
amount of public spirit

It Is not only necessary Hint tho

crooks nnd tho Incompetents should
bo show n up The rtblo men and tho

honoinhle must get out add work to

preserve the good iiamo that has been

so long soused

col, uuTSirsioRK.

Hawaii Is to bo congratulated, thw

Nation Is fortunate, In tho assign-

ment of I.letit-C- II I Hullurd to

tho duty of conducting the bchool of

Instruction for tho llawnll Natlonul
Guard

Col Dullard Is a thorough soldier
He Is more He understands tho need

for nnd the means of arousing public
Interest In tho activities of the soldier,
an interest that reacts and Inspires
the soldier with more enthusiasm nnd
helps him to not,.i;nly tt do better
Work but keep at It

Co? Dullard has taken the trouble
to state! that bo Is glad to havo the
public know , lint .1. being" dona by
the men of tho Army and,. National
Gilirdi and that! publicity Is wel-

come The Hullo tin Is ready to
cooperate; tho Colonel hall the rlr.ht
Idea , ' !

Honolulu, of nil cities under tho
Ping, Is a community that should be
enthusiastic in Its support of the
army and tho National Guard At

present It ncicpts the Arm) as maim
from Heaven and manages to tolerate

I tho National Guard nhcu tho appro-iprintlo- n

bills are passed
and Hellish Interest ns

,wcl should stir ho people to give
more of their altenlfuh' to tho vvoik
nnd purpose of tho National
and tho Territorial branch of the
lirmeil hcrvlco to make this outpost
Impregnable, n unit cnibla of taking
care of Itself nnd hv so 'doing pro-

tecting the vast population and piop-crt- y

of tho west
t

OUNCE OF DIVORCE PREVENTION.

i
Men and women marry In hasto

now as much as ever, but It Is seldom
they repent nt leisure, DlWco courts
are too easy of access, and tho list nt
causes for legal separations is too
exbausttvo to mnlio this atato of af-

fairs any longer obtain to any general
extent. j

This "condition docs not meet ulth
mo npproval of the i;oinmIsslon on
Uniform State Lnvvs, that met at
Chattanooga. That body, ns thou-

sands of other orgnnlrntlons nnd in-

dividuals havo done beforo It, Is at
work to find u remedy.

This time, however, tho subject is
being gone Inlo rather more deeply
than usiiul Tliu euro for tho divorce
evil should be begun befoio tho wed-
ding ccrcmoii) Is performed, It be-

lieves. Tho need Is not so much for
Improved statutes covering divorce, ns
for bettor marriage laws

If nil unions wore happy, It Is easy
enough lo realize bovV tho divorce
probfem would automatical!) solvo It-

self Most of tho marital, unrest Is

due to hasty and III considered rush-
ing Into matrimony, the Commission
believes. It urges that tiicn unif wo-

men bo required to take tlmo for
thought, by tho publishing of banns
for a ccitutn tlmo to bo llxid bj leg-

islation
legislating peoplo Into wedded bliss

looks llko a prctt hopeless proposi-
tion, but at least tho further delibera-
tions of tho Commission on tho sub-
ject will bo watt lied with general und
sympathetic Interest

.MI.TII0I1IST CHUItCli.

Tho l'lrst Mothodlst Episcopal
Church, corner lleutanla uvonuo and
Miller street ,f. Ty Jones, pastor

Sunday School, nj IT, a m ; It II
Trent, Superintendent

Morning worship,.! 1 a 411,; bormnii
by tho (lev, Frank II Uacholor, a

of (fold Wutcr, Mlthlgnn;
mbjict, "Christ tho Kourco of I.lfo '
Mr llachclor Is on a toui of tliii world
ami Is making a brief visit boiu Hpo
(.1111 music hv the ijuurtette

l.'pvvurth League, 7 oclotkj topic,
"Two Wavs of lleaillliL- - Ibn llihln im.l
Ihilr IteauUsi" :ltJQiia(oy, UnderI. , hIiir ....l.fi, ft. -i.i,,H uirtnii, ,;i, ji in;

by Ibn pastor, subject, llod'n
I'lei Ions Jew els"

Toilllsls, mildleis, sallois, vIsIIihh
and friends am most lonllally Invltid
In attend the servlies or this iliuiih

llllildlllK sliun INIll, l.lvt'l Hiii mil)
icicnllt loiiipliiiii n grnit wiilm iii-i- i

si In me, liu ludliig I he liupmindliu
if a UeUh iiver nnd ihu Imltdlux nt

a ii'iii) llu 111 tu iiiiieiiut I

The Great
'

White Frost Refrigerator
'Combines Beauty an I Usefulness

WM

("-r iTA iaij sisri .

w s3& l Tan

IP iff? SIS

No. 32 ll

Price, -

Coyne Furnitureto.;
' Young Building I

BUTTER

Metropolitan

Hawaiian

$6.00
i

No. 323;
Price, - $3100

No. ;

Price, - $36.Q(J

Tor Sale Only in Honolulu at

vr,

Meat Market

Electric Co. 'Ltd.

FROM AUSTRALIA IS BETTER THAN USUAL. THE

TURE I'LAVOR AND BUTTERY FRAGRANCE ARE IN

EVIDENCE ALWAYS. 45 CENTS TOR A POUND SQUARE

BLOCK. i

HEILBR0N-- & LOUIS .

Telephone 1814

I f '"

Now bi-in-g otityotir 1
I

a. riWeatherw I
TTMiif I

I WestinghonsfeEtectricFan"s' I

The

325,

.Proprietors

You Get the True ,Taste
in the famous -

White UbelOKves
These large Queen Olives are'care-full- y

' cultivated and are picked
and packed at just the right time.

Order a bottle from your grocer

Five Pounds of Thoro
Now selling for 75c --

Containers Reduced to' 75c

Bonson, Smith & Co.,
I'HONE 1207 .

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY WORK
Fronoli Laundry '

777 K1N0 STIU'.K-T-J AIlAI)Ji:, Viaiulctor I'HONK HOI

J, '$mm. 4 iAH.i tm i m ,
a t

i
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W "7"0U will not need any guide to quality? inOn --with the MiWt X clothes if you. come here; you 11 see-'fo- r

Dance yourself the great value you get in invest-- ;
, your domes money m a suit 01 mese

f 4

OUR PUMPS
tmmmmnmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

PQ3BTT PINCH
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There's Comfort In
Every Style and

Stylo In Every
Pair

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Street above King

.t
For Sale- - or tease

Two- - story, inoaqultd - proof Cot-tag-

practically now; Eecn rooma;
ell modern conveniences, grounds
wll planted with fruit niiil fnlliiRu
treea; koiuI neighborhood, ninl con

.voiilcnt to. turn.

For Rent
Bnnill CottiiBP, InrRo gronnda; rocmI

neighborhood, and com on cut to
,caiB.
i . . J '

if 'I .
rbr Lease

Large twoatory, complctcly-fu-r
nltticd Home; cry dctlrablo In

' every reipert; every convenience,
anr! located In best Tenldonco Lection
of town.

imf ' . sue

iPrattthetaridMan
Telcphono 1002 125 Merchant St.

VOU'LLFIND
Fine Build-

ing Lois in the
beautiful Ocean
View District.

Kaimuki Land
Co., Ltd.

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We nro giving awiiy frie to
tlinao atiHworliiR thin udverllbo-rnon- t

liefore July Slut, n map of
all tlio Cnlifornlu oil holds; also
n trrVsuliKcrlptlon to our trade
journal, "California Oil fields.'
Bagar-Ixoml- a Co., 833, R P. 4 , 835
I'liolan lllils., San Francisco,
California.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California iu4

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC,
Grant Marriage License! f Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilk of Salt,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tin
Di.rrict Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310,

For Sale

Complete Office Fixtures

for immediate dclncry. Address F,
0 Box 207, Honolulu

For Rout
Folding Chairs & Tables

J. YXopp fc Co,, Ltd..

In America, Europe,

Asia and Africa

Travelers' Cheques

issued by American Bankers'
Association ore accepted nt
par nml without question by
hotels, shops, ra Iroad and
steamship companies.

These Cheques arc issued
in convenient denominations,
with their value in American
nnd Foreign money showing
plainly on the face.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd..
Cnpital and Surplus:

? 1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of my description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

paver & sum co ltd
Foil and Queen Streets

0E0. O. GUILD . Manager

The True Spirit of
Business

(Jn the desk of every officer and
employe of this Company is the fol-

lowing:

"Courtesy and cdlcioiit service
must ho the watchwords to build up
and maintain th's Inisincsv This

lo everyone, from the Office Boy
to the President.1'

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AQKN0Y

Mii'M) lliillelln tl Pir ji.n.63 Meirhnut Bt. Telephone 2780

J kiKftfcli A AuWAft'w k iAt,M Jr ,wUic&

y CtlTlijH lliittkr.l Ac Mill

Alfred J). Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and llonils

limnilit and Sold
307 jimn uniTTiiMfj

Telephone 21S9 Box G07 tablet cIlcol woik that

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

MERCHANT STREET

rimnc 113?

Sozsr, 4

P Bos

deets, lis 10 MM

litiY miwmu irusi to.

Members Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
"Kvpltniini
mrnriTr'A ftuvfti KtiunpH

,TbV-i-
f

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mem'icr Honolulu Stock
Uond I.'xcliaiiRO

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stanucnwald Bldg., Merchnnt

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANOE

COMPANY OF

HAWAII

BETHEL STREET

Telephone 1218

Conducts classes Audits
Investigations, and furnishes Reports

kinds financial work

Smrvestions i;ivcn for simplifying
systcmatiiing office work. All

business 'confidential.

Real Estate

Everywhere
City Suburban

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cotnci Mctchnut Alnkca Streets

liapiiiiin Ih INpni.iiiin
tlilee nt ril.i'H hiiiiiiiIk niuie like

a piili til ini'illilii' UiH.lt
CllUell

,AIK6 Ui&.Jiki Miti

LOCAL AND

tablet sold by the I- - Monthly Journal Oil
is the biggcit best I IcIiIh1 S- -oil lionklct, '(jiicmioiiH

nbniitP. 0. for can be

8--
J

P. 0.

0.

found.

Olio 1 wu-:i- ght

n cmo riiicclnr.
I'hcmo 1557.

..vf.:.

It In pine

Pnn't nilru hllnr X. M.indi'n
sVo o'i Mmid.u nmrnliis.

If unir lttni.it ir dug In A II
Ittiwnt, ihniip 22'J. '

I.liicnco ai Brimtcfl to vim
from Id i rtllv Siii'i Mtn

III V

itno Co.
I ulltu in Ma.Mi-- i

Imp. t.U.j
I tt ?

Vnin Kll'-Iiah- I'lili t w to
'lllUil KuKlit'i J Mall
.ii N i in i.

on wain n Jul, imi mi
iiu'n or cnrrlnKo lako to llnnalinu
CarrliiRo MfK, Co. (Incen

Tlio Mnuiifiii lureri.' KImhi lllil
!mt ktru.1. a oouiptflo

liest itlioea men. woiii"ii and
iliildien.

ranir ii-- r I'ay e.mli an I KH'cll
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102 St,

AUDIT

024

Box GIG

028
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Tr or
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On on tlio
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rim donn

Ml St. .
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e.nr llm of

tliu fm
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T
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B):inips.
Kor water, IIIiu'm Itimt

llrcr and nil other iKijiular itrlukH
It lie up I'lionu "171. Consolidated
fioil.i WorkB.

Mr N. Meltno, wlfo and daiiKliler
MIkh ,MiOel Mdtae, A. .Mcltae and
ulfo ami It Cnco und lfi are hIiiii
Ping at Cieiutj'a at Walklkl In Col
l.i bo No 8

There a Ktjlu about the lt(";il
Hlmi not Mind In nil) other lend)
toweni iflioe Sen tho ni.iii) new i

toni uindelM at tho Iti.'Kal Shoe Store
KliiK .mil Itethel.

miii mo even a lilt ptrtU-ul.i- r

aliout )our drink )iiu vlll appreelalo
the Cihciilc OliiKer Ate Order a til il

dnmi from llycroft'H I'ouiititlii Hoil i

Wnrka. telcphono 2270

lie dellKhtful lo'Miia Hotel
MnJvHtlr. cnnicr of Tort and lUre
Inula Htreetu .'iro ei popular with
the vlKltora fioih tlio other Inlands
llnleii aro lcitounlilo mid niouis well
caied for

DR.SCI

Ostooimth
J1KRETANIA

ing

Hart 6chaffner & Marx
fine clothes. The clothes tell theii own story. Everything.
you've a right expect in the clothes you buy, they have.l
an i i ii. ..ii . i n . mi .i. :a .,. ,.M,-- x ,r,iiiais.t;ib mem, yuun
wear them. New colorings in Gray, Brown, Ian Blue

Suits, $20 $30 Overcoats, $18 to $30

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

Bulletin nnd
Aimwors

Ik

in

If

;

nn 111

T at tho

DiiiIiii; in) nlmencu Mr Rio I'aul
will Hiiliscrlptloin for Lake.
view No. 2 ,ntnck, at I39 I'nrt
street next lo fc J OMval'l
l.nlled, iiKini fnrtliio'lliwallnti 11
UllllK, tfP' ' '

The wip adU'rllhi'd inuler the inline
of Thoio ami Hold by Smith
R Co ltd. fur lounlHho tonta for

the pound tin h iiniiiMtlunhl)
tho biuiMt i reienl.itlio In tho niattci
of j initial tliiK skin clim'.isert.

ein li.Ue hum r iIiilo to i,uenty lle
CtlllH. Illtll

GUESTS AT CRESSATY

II CrcMMly. proprietor of an ola

K.int iind well furnished tenement
mi K.ill.i rri.nl, nliuouiirea Hint

Mr. and Mia M. M.ic rao of Calllor-ul.- i,

and daiiKhtci, Mlus T.ihcll; Mr,
A M.iu.ic, biiii of M. Macrae, and
wife, und Mr. and Mia. II. V. One)
are utoppliiK at Cntt.iKc No. 8, on
Walklkl' llea Ii. Mr. Caiey Is .Mr

Marr.to'a
ill. and Mia. (1. lluinctt nro

ill Cntt.iEu No C, und Mr and Mm.

Miller nio domiciled at CottKo 2

Kictn
l,n In
tlii Sleira, n

i u in IhIiiiiiU hcfoin iu

tiirnniR to In

mum
173 RTUEF.T

Pltniif 1733

lo

rfreiM

Ilciibim.

Contain

nit put il an uuu yei il uul wiicn yuu

to

Tlio whii )cnter
fifmi San

will
weeka the

tlii'lr

FREE
4

"California

armed
iiinrnlUR 1'raiirlxui

Ic.iiiimIiIp hpcml

InimiB Callfoiulii.

l

THE BIG
OIL

nickel

hliowlni; ml I tic
4 hin'clal Map Ventura

California Oil tilixk

I

and Call
dhldi'iidi over $l,n(H),U'iMh) a tiinnth i

One per cunt n month la tlio lUerrtRO
dhldcnd paid lierjliody kIioiiIiI
ktioA iilxiut tills nondiifiil

You arc under no otitlRadoiiH In us
I fit jo't fend for He Ills four oil

piililKntloiiH frro Our uliji it Is In a I I

wiIIki! In tlio world Km wotnliTfiil ni ,

loiliinltlua California pruEcutK to ln-- l
10. tin n I

AMMMIll

,i,i,,i, nrti,i- -.
Mil I

tlu Wliltno k

I'mie

If

It

distilled

Oil
fouveiit.

i

liciit.0

IndiiPtry

mi.
Chas. R. Fiaziwi

TOUR ADVERTISE!
rhonc 1371 122 King St

2Sm
r3B&w&
,1 iftB

CALIFORNIA
PUBLICATIONS

.SiiQiir-tooni- ls ':I.,".I,.",'I;:

Kiiil.ik

Prii'lnplinr nml
i riniiii'

linnicillnio
'I IMhcry

lliiuiill .1 SiiiiIIi

Sins ( nrl.i Cn
Viiiiiii: iliilld'uic.

WANT5
FOR SALE.

IteiuliiKlDii lnl1ilc t)puurlter I'.irt)
le.nlns eountr) Appl) 1' O llox
--'3 472C 3t

IliCiladlna or HoiiiiIiiIu nnd leliill-ni-

pelted to ntlnul the Kr.unl mil
Unci) openliiK nt Sichx lieslnnlir;
Mond.i), Hopt !9ih Mint liciiitKnl
rail and winter mllllnci) will Up on
mhlhlt

wholesale prices:,

-- JlK J

"i

Bldg.
LfiKing St.

2--
te

HTHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKE
1 PART.OR is the latesVWbvc in'lt

undertaking: line, herc f'arniHes can t
no'inid.;:. accemm-date- d with sleeping quarters, dinin

hw'wiIiV room, kitchen baihrocm.

Couipnuy

spec".

Elks'

andur

IBBHcfv.w "'4' !iHHBMBfg w icB

'i ji 4ITt1BK flB v ' '' HH yffs Kt

PHHgy V"JMlBMiL?SiiBiiiBf VK

I h i Jr.
M E. EtribalmlngjiRoom'is the hcstii in fact, the only o

of Hi klaiUBUtttu. city nnd county with modern ideas pertaining to t
carc of the dead.

OUR rilONE NUMBERS.

Office House

Und.9rt.1Kir and

oi iviuie, jV,

Ja?ob I hone. Sit,
' MJ

M. E. SUVA
UNDERTAKING ESTABLISIlMttft'r

i ..'IJO,. ,. , T ncjiiiipiHin upposnc lVfl.. WJMU
f IlilllUIHIJ

'

ytWy yrMfcrT!iMJ?ff;'r 'iw.i y 1

J.UU

,wtm

City Mausoleum
The ideal system burial The method being ndoptcd everywhere thiougltQ.it the civilized

world, Approved by the Hawaiian Board

For Full Particulars Inquire of

117i)

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
who have their busiucsi Wholesale nil Umkitaking Goods.
and Telephone Oidcrs promptly attended to. Send for full particulars.

Oidcuitcin,

nH

ttlllfiiKVf
nlooX
n'mW

,

"

',k( "W

aj
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of
of Health.

'
nddedMo a ncpiirtincnt of Mail

Below arc samples of

Black Cloth Caskets, nicely trimmsd, - - $40.00
With oulsi-'- c box ready for lipment or dv livery

Coffins, full sized, - $10, $20, and upwards
According to finish

69 Beretania Street
Autoiuatio Toloxl" 1 W&

AxMmtui)

IHkSmKViAhj'Il.

Assistant Embalmcr

u :,t:,,,.r.rtiVWJiilirikM umlLkxt. um

All

ri
SSI
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Something New Martinez, Mgr.

Honolulu

Electric Co., Ltd.

Engineering and
uoutracung

House Wiring, Repairing, Supplies
t 4

Motors inspeoted and kept order
small monthly charge

!

j I I S ' A Jfl - t - f.

jtaH 1187 Alakea St. nr. Beretania . jj

Ii!bni rriFnririrn nJll

l

ft
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BperH the Home
Your home will be healthier when you

manej(free u'se of a good 'beer.

sturdiest peoples ofv the world drink
beqr---in- k from childhood age.

: The early history of our country proves
the benefit of drinking beer, for the men who
gujded the young nation through the trials and
perils of war and internal dissensions were men
vlo not only drank beer but personally inter-

ested themselves in the brewing. V

I Knowing the value heer as a food for mind and
bod,yyAcrncpjiirqgc.dji5-Msc?i).- y , ilu.se nbouUlhcui. . .'.. .
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"sl'hc pioj cr drinking of beer' is good for the weal;" find"
- '.,'

Be Mire t order your home.
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M IN BUSINESS CIRCLES -

la held rcfl))tilble for
featureless week In tho hudnoss

of' tho city, tit In partly politics nml
more of it'fcdlmg-tliuKs- fur as Biigar
stocks nro concerned It Is perhaps
belter to wait u while unci take
chances of making purchases nt low-

er rates than nro ruling nt the pres-
ent lime.

Immigration mid Simnr.
Two facto nro itt work to provent

activity in tho stock mnrkot.
tho agitation over the Immigration
question tnnke's ninny feel solnowhnt
uneasy over tho future, as tho sugar
Itiihintry Ib largely dependent on new
Immigrants to nil tho places of tho
men continually going nwny. If any-
thing hnppons the continu-
ance of tho Immigration policy of the.
Territory, It mount! Unit field lnbor for
tho plantation "must be from tho Phil-
ippines, and Micro people arc far from
Ideal as men to Imlld up the country
Second, men who figure In tho local
market nro waiting till they know
more of tho new crop conditions of
Huropo nnd tuba and can g6t" n bet-
ter line on tho probable price of sugar
for tho coming campaign

Nearly every man locally who stud-
ies tho world's sugar conditions pre-

dicts that tho price fur the coming
year will hold well In the vicinity of
four cents. Hut Hawaii has hud three
such exceptional yearn that many bal-
ance their judgment ngnlnst their fear
that nnothcr exceptional ear Is too
good to be true.

Sugar mid Tariff.
Some tnlk about the tariff agitation

on the mainland nnd cvpress the fenr
that It will reach the sugar schedule.
Mr. James Wnkelield, who recently re-

turned from a tour of the States, as
well as Europe, docs not join in this
npprchenslpn, after a nearby vlow of
tho mainland situation Mr Wnke-
lleld says that the opposition to tho
present tariff Is widespread nnd seri-
ous to the point of bitterness Tho re-

tailers aro especially up in urms
ngalnst It. Hut when It comes down
to exact schedules (o be attacked or
likely to be, raw sugir docs not ap-

pear to bo n special 'object of .attack
among tho people. The prleo of sug-n- r

has not advanced to tlu consumer,
notwithstanding the great outcry that
Is being raised ugnlnst tho Sngnr
Trust Consequently tliero Is not tho
popular backing for the attack on tho
sugar schedule that ijxista as regards
many others.' Flnully, 'silfcar: still
holds first place, as a retenuo produc
er anu tne sober imminent of the pio-pl- o

will not overthrow, good. iour r
at Incomo. f

Our Onn Ai'i'alr. '
Ono business man lias exiireoted the

very sensible Idea that tho people of
this Territory should .quit worrying
about tho sugar tariff that is quite be-

yond their control and give their un-
divided attention to tho Immigration
question, that Is entirely within our
local control, nnd upon tho proper so-

lution of which depends as much of
Hawaii's future prosperity as the tur-I- ff

I'eoplo of these Islands are too
much given to talking wisely about
what CongrofcK should do for them,
overlooking the real tusk that Is right
handy. There can't bo an) thing dono
ngnlnst tho tariff for two years or
inoro. Hut right hero jn our ml 1st
tho enemjes of proaiwrlty nro prepar-
ing to )lnp up ami un-
thinking voters behind it scheme that
will bring our Immigration to n
standstill In u comparatively few
Inontlis. ' '

There Is lots of wqrk for tho busl- -

I

lijMH iiafciw HiHimn it 1 1 1. 1 . in i. in

ncss men of this city nnd of the
to do, If they will hae the good

sense to realize that every man should
hold himself lesponBlbto for two
votes lilu own .nnd Hint of it neigh-

bor who Is now on the other hide.
v-t .' ,

llt-ii- l tNliiiPf.Miuliiir. , t; J
Heal estate., contlnuo iicilve. That

Is to nay, there Is Ulte an amount or
trading In email lots nnd small ium'3.
Tho town Is RiuWInn Unit the demand
for lonlitls tit ifltt-en- , twenty mid
twcnly-Ih- o dollar.! it. month Ik con-

tinually Incfenslnj Tho tr.idliu In

real estate Is of tho ch.ir.ir'ei- - that
protes tlto solid mid Meud city
growth which will go on regnrilttMR
of tho condition of tho sug.tr ni.ukot.
Tho futtirn ilonoluM will be it ire.tt
city by renson of tho people coming
,hcre In connection with oper-ntlnn- s

and those fo'low'lng tho toau.'t
tide nnd dropping off to itay, If ftoin
no other cause,

Ono.of the ileal,! of the
week Is tho purchase' bv tliti Ilm.ry
W.ltnrhouse Trust Company of tho
McCully-Illggln- s piooerty nt I'nwa.t.
It was so'il by Magoon and l.ightfoot.
The lcai-- e hating let )C,nrH to run cov-

ers property Including the old ly

and muiio .dx
acres In urea. .

Jliim-- j Kn). ' '

In tho midst of the dull days "on
the street" tho money nrtrket Is re-

ported at very easy. Dl.Jdends aro
being paid regularly and allliniigh a
good deal of this money Is going to
pay assessments on various freak oil
and mining schemes of'tlie. mainland,
the period of g has come to
n standstill and more money Is re-

maining ut homo In the new local ven-

tures.

Tho Hank of Honolulu, at a raw-- ,
Ing held recently, added the nnmci
of A. N. Campbell, W. II. Mclneinvi
and II. M. Whltnev to its board or ill- -'

rectors.

Slocks bate been M-r- Inactive All
'

the stocks nro fairly strong nt ruling
prices but 'here is i little demand
limbers i. nro the blame on polities.
This may bo on 'ilccmint of tho fuel
tunt thro-- members of the Htock Hv
cliiingo and tho iiKsMthnt Kectetmv.
nro either active factors in the Hepu'i-- ,
llcnn campaign or candidates for clc '

Jon.

-

lias Lv
I week r

' ' lbiti-- .

' niinn I.'loctrle Canipunt
fending oiu- notices thu

nunclng it further reduction
.Ico or electric current fn- -

li;,. Tho milieu ulys: "A rate
j iii iov. per kilowatt hour will apply

for the flitt two kilowatts burned per
'month, for eusri lamp Installed

in- - Its equivalent A discount of 'c
per kilowatt will bo given on nil cur-len- t

in excess nf two kilowatts
lamp per month. If paid on or

bifore tho 10th of tho not suco-ed-I-

month. The excess current will
therefore cost lint fie. ner kilowatt
hour. The rate applies to bills Tor
Septcmliei and nil succeeding months
until further notice"

'ImirM-- i Coming.
Becretry Wood In bis latest loiter

to tho Promotion Couinilltee, remols
Hint thu big oxrurslnn from tho Nerlli
.(sl is it certainty tills year Oirr

two hundred people from that sec'loii
of tho countty will nrrlvo liero tho
t.nldlo of FclirtniY n tmo to tnlie in
tho Volcano, tho I'lornl I'arado and
bate a week In Honolulu. I'nl.t al

Elgns fail thu coming winter will I

in exceptionally busy ono In lloiiu- -

lulu nnd the hotels will bo out to It (

to accommodate all Ihe people At.
tno present lime it Is Mated teal nil
n npnrtinent houses .mil horn- - hotels'

nra cnla.gltm their quarters to takoj
care of the Guests coming thus enily
In tho KPann.

Among the Jnpuneiu of tho city, the .

loport Is In circulation (hat when
tho Toyo Klsen Kclslm parts' company .

from tho r Mall, tho local ngency
will bo handled by it strictly Japan-
ese firm, Initead or by olio ,of the

ngenclei'. ,i y

'' ' ,
iNi-r- t hnnii Mni-r- .

'

Tho Inter, Island, Hteaill N'ntlg.itlon
company.-ha- rect-Ive- b'lds froni nil
the nutlqhtnij shit; yurls (0 whicli tho
plans were' sent, for tho
nf it new pasacnger steanier or Ihe
.Manna Kca t)pe for the Kulia-lJa- u

run. I'nfni Innately the cost' of ron- -

strurtlug n ship of (his kind will bo
much greater at, tho picEonl than
when the Mninin. Ken was buill Hut
the Inter-Islan- d realizes the necisslly
for providing for tho Kotia side of
Hawaii and the newest and largest
liner of the fleet will bo running on
that route before veiy long Kimn Is
it growing district that ihwrtos nt- -

lentlon In matters of transportation,
and with n fast sli'.itner service, It
would be one of tho most attractive'
roues to the Volcano.

io
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UNCLE SAM SEIZES
EGG SUBSTITUTES

Santa Monica Company Bo

Prosecuted Under' the Pure
Foods Ant.

ST. I.OUIS.'Mti Kent, fi. On-- , him.
lri-i-l nnd ono cases, riininliiiiur

Jhreo dozen cans of "jellow true? eggs
Substitute," u preparation ntnmtfnc- -

lured nt Santa Monica. Cnl.. by tho
Tine Cgg conipanv. wire seized to
day at the Columbia transfer com-jinnt'- s

v aivhouiies hi ilio Culled
States ilepjilment or agriculture The

was aiilhoilred h It M

vhnitoii food and ding l.ispecloi- - anil
thi rompnm win l l mi- -

IW1WVhW s.-sr-i'

'tiiw.'.'i;

t
2?..

Kll.blUhed 1780

Walter Bakeri

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por catlnct drinking and coohlnr

Pure, I)ollcIou, Nutritious

l!r;iMrrrt t V l.U1tl OIT.

I'lHOIl, tilts

linker's (Ton ulato (tinsMCL--

II. cal;cs

l- -l Hi. cakes
Tor Site by Leading Grocers In Honolulu

Waller Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCIIliSTEK, MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

der tho ptiro f miM act The invparn-lln- u

contains only a portion of tho
while of the egg. nccordlng to Insicc-to- r

Wharton tlie'nnjor portion being
'milk and stuicli, rolorcdd !

low to Imitate a drUd egg Thu pen-nlt- y

for contlctlon Is louflscatloii of
tho goods by tho government and
lino of J200 Air subsequent offenset
tho line is raised lo $tnn with Impris-

onment optlin.it with tho Judges.

53erBlJL1-ETI- N ADS PAY-gB- Q

. jS La. r.fettW. JainHr anHLl --.- wjr wwSk.!,a

a
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Thai just describes our new
Oxford styles in Women's Rccal

Shoes. No other rcadv-lo-we- ar shoes
for women have their trim, graceful lines.

W

Nfi FOR WOMEN
embody every latest fashion-featur- e of the most expen-
sive custom models now being worn in New Yotk and

other lashton-centre- 1 hese Regal ttjlcs also give
you the pcrlcct hi nnd comloit ol

elioes because they arc made in quartcr-flze- s.

REGAL SHOE STORE

Kinir and Bethel

ctrrrrr--r-. W Z ,

PERFECT BUEND . ;

"" UNDFR NATIONAL PIJFfE FOOD ACT.""

America's Finest Production
T-Gve-

joy & Co., Soo A,Q;ents

Attractive

REGAL SHOES

felWRANTEEn

S3.50
$4.00
$4.50

S5.00

M&niml&kt4mmt'iiiiHMMfi& mm , lorHirfr,,, nj-- n ilininiiiiilfii

I
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DEMOCRACY HAS

4

C011YTICKET

All Incumbents Renominated
According to Original

Party Plan.

CITY AND COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

Mayor Jot. J. Ftrn.
8upervltort W. H. McCltllan,

Robt. Pahau, M. E. 8ilva, loela l,

Letter Petrie, M. C. Pacheeo and
H. H. Plemer.

8herlff W. P. Jarrett.
Treasurer R. H. Trent.
Attorney Wade Warren Thayer.
Clerk Chat. Baker.
Auditor J, C. Apderton.

DEPUTY 8HCHIFF6
Honolulu Chat. H, Rote.
Ewa J. Kulmanu,
Walalua Thot. Clark.

. .Wnlnnno R. GllllUnd.
Koolauloa Henry J. Kalawal.
Koolaupoko R, W.'Davlt.

8ENATE.
D. C. Rlvenburg, Judge Edlngt and

Jack Kalaklelk, long term.
Eddie Hanapl, thort term.

HOUSE.

Fourth District E. H. F. Woltert,
O. K, Keawehaku, C. Denvedot, H. Q.

Moore, Fred Turrlll, Sol. Meheula.
Tilth District Ed. Like, 8. Kaohele,-D- .

Kuplhea, J. M. Poepoe, Out. Kalel.
ohanu, Luka Kelllklpl.

ComplHliiK their nominations on tlio
City nnd County ticket, the Demo-
cratic convention adjourned last nlRht,
with nbout an evenly divided feeling
of nnrCHt and natlHfncllon upon the
part of tho ileleKntea. The frleniln of
Dr. Raymond nro atiKry becnuae their
candlilate wns knifed In his anplra-Hou- r

for n. nomination to tho upper
hoiito. Haymond was considered n
stioiiR candldato lint when It came
to the. IsRim ho discovered that ho wus
to ho sacrificed and accordingly with-

drew his' nuino nnd allowed the other
candidates to scramble for tho place.

Two prrmilucnt Democrats who can-
not stand for tho pint form, Col,

and Chan Wlldor woro abient
on tho roll call nnd did not nppear
nt all. The McCandless program was
carried out with consistency. All of

I the Democratic Incumbents In the
City nnd County Oovcrnment were
('nominated, Mayor Kern, Bherllt Jnr

rclt, Deputy Sherlll Hose, Treasurer
Trent and Supervisor McClellan.

As stated In tho II u 1 o 1 n yester-
Heday Mayor

nn,l uum

num. FuIIohIiik tho caucus
districts to select their

LAND FOR

ALL SETTLERS

Sprained

renominated"- -

w,ulu-'- r ,0 ,l"'tt
'" Australia,

votes were reported as follows:
Firth District iVIrlo. 100;

M C. Pacheeo, 105; 11. I'lomnier,
9G; Knpaua. 12; C. 8; M. Ka-pu-

2: M. C. Moses, 7. Tho throe
1'elrlc, l'ncheco nnd I'lem-ine- r

declared nunilnatrd.
Tho result lit fourth district

was as follows: V. II. Meridian,
107; Itobt. 10C; M. Sllva,
99; Klakalil, 67; "floody" Morso, 34;
Foster, 19.

The result was that McClellan,
Sllva mid Klakalil wero numed

from the Fourth, Morso nnd Foster
loclng out. From tho Fifth canio Io.
trie, I'lemmer nnd l'ncheco, as had
been expected. There wero cheers
followed by music after tho candi-

dates, hnd taken tho pledge.
Jarrett wus nominated for Sheriff by

acclamation, Chairman Watson leav-

ing chair to Vlco Chairman Clem
Qulnu to make the nominating

Watson stated ho had
nominated Jarrett for two offices, Dep
uty Sheriff nnd Sheriff both of which
he hnd filled with success and ulill
ity.

Tho balloting nn candidates for the
IIouso did not until the evening
wrhIoii. When convention was
called to order at eight o'clock
districts worp nsked by Chairman
Wftlson of thoy had agreed upon a

cnndldato but nothing definite being

learned by tho chairman n further
lecess was granted.

lleforo tho recess was tnken, how-

ever. Dr Raymond candidate for tho

Senate took the Hoor and fluted that
lie had decided to withdraw name

und could not allow It to bo presented
to tho convention. Dr Itnymond stat

the platform, something .which do

tiled most mphntlcally.
Tho balloting In tho two dUttlcts

resulted rollows:
Fourth District (long li'im: two

III, fliur limiH ileliMie.i
rMKIlll Uui IlllllltlHK fill till'

)niu wim an rollowH:
ii fit; Tiinlll M:

Wnlifira. M;
MIhmiU. 6Ji

IHiwreiSWi Welter,

Uenevedog, Morse, Turrlll and Melie-uli- i

weie Hie six selected.
The result of the balloting In the

flflJi was as follows: til. l.lke,
a. Kuohete. 28; I). Kamnlm. 21; .1

Maknnnnl, 20; Max Bchlemnicr, k:
Kuplhtn. .1 M. I'oeiioe. 22; Knal
0; KcUoa, J, Koane, 1: those de
dared elected being K. I. Like, S
Knnhele. I. Kuplhea J. M

(Ins Kalclohnnu, l.uk.t Kelllklpl.

Dr. Clark Will Try to Get

People on

Farms.- -

The Hoard of Immigration Is hav-

ing offices on the corner of Alil.ea
and Merchant stieets, and wlUun n
short time Victor 3 Clnr r.nd
his office force will be Installed
there.,

In sneaking this mornln.t of the
work which he expected to do. IV.i
Chirk cald that besides th) f'.erertl
Immigration work, he was to liavu(
n sort of land office, where s

about land for sale especfullyi
could be answered.

"There are ninny people whoiomo
hern and after seeing the city nnd
environs wish to mnke itnwuii tneir
home. It Is this class of people Hint
we wish to reach especially, nnd all
rorts of Information about lands and
cropi will be furnished by this of-

fice," said Ilr. Clark.
"Then, betides theso peoplo, there

nro the Immigrants, Many have
troublo with n lunn or trouble
some other where they are do-

ing plantation work. If these per-un- is

are desirable home-make- wo
want to reach them. We shnll get
In touch with them nnd try to make
them Interested having land nnd
a home for thcmteUes," he said.

The now offices are Just n short
distance from the waterfront nnd
are In nn Ideal location for the work I

winch is to no none ny ur. ciarKs
office.

TOMMY BURNS MEETS
WITH BAD INJURY,

Tendon in Right Kneo

and Is Lame.

As ii result of injuries received In

the Iubor Day lucrosso game between
Vancouver and Now Westmlnstor,
Tommy Hums mny retire from the
ring, suys the lixumlnor of September

Is nuitched with Bum UngfordTorn was
wlllinnt nt,i,nlll,m nmt.1 enthn.l. 'W II in minuuil in

A

I tlle JttC' Johnsonof tho two
tho I cr' ,'",lur '"Kland or

Usler
II.

Keawn,

highest
were

the

I'nliaii, K.

tho

speech. that

come
tho

the

his

ns

Tlll

0&:

I'oepoe

way

uui u is u iuemi(in wneiuer tnu
will ever bu seen In tho ring

tiguln.
During the gnmo Monday llurnn

strained n tendon In his right knen.
He did not pny attention to tho
Injury nt the time, but It steadily

worso, nnd noxt morning ho
could not inovu the Injured leg. He
culled In expert medical iidvlco, hut
tho knee was swollen and stiffened so
that ho has difficulty In walking with
the assistance of n cane. It will bo
two months at the least before he
will biTubte to uny training

"My right kneo has been bad for
years us a result of an Injury, but ns
long ai my right leg was good was
nil right," halt) liurus, "Now tho right
kneo Is gone will glvo It u trial,
nut ir It does not come around I am
through."

PITCHER MITCHELL
PUTTING UP BLUfT

Player's Antipathy to Camera
Raises Suspicions,

Pitcher I'. Mljchtll of tho San Fran-
cisco team, tho "man of niyn
tery" of tho Coast is so hit-

ter ngalnst newspaper photographers
that ho threatens bodily harm when

ono approucho sas tho Kxum-lue- r

of Sept. 3. Toduy one of the
camera uitlsts hauuloitd out to the
playeis' licntli whom Mitchell sat and
tried to make u mupiltot.

Mitchell saw him in a moment, und,
leaping to his feel, picked n largo
that arc not endearing, und declared
ho would smash Ills niiimr.itiin.

ed later that lie withdraw because hoca,ncm ,llau rotu,, lemporurlly, but
knew Iheio was u plan to knife Ittm , latt-- catiKlit Mitchell unawares. Other
because of his Hiipiose, opposition to, hotogiaphera liavo had similar expo.

he
i

do

I

1

'

up

(

with him tho past few days.

Help' Is II poHslblo that tho Seals
have annexed a big leaguer who Is
mini: In hide his Identity? All kinds

highest) Judgo 11 "iof storlis to that effect hnve llti.ited
JIIwiiIiiiikIi. 100; Win. F. Wolters, K r,om (l0 soutliland. If such Is the

Fifth Dlstilct (long lerm). J Danny Umg played nn Imiooo.it
Knlaklel.i. M; A. V. dear, 3J; Itdmit llBr (n ,,, lrP(.eo.iim, as tho now
teini), KMillf llutupl C!; D.ivld K" i miner Just happenu.1 slrnll fnlo tho
lnwahi, 29, I Portland ill; when 'lie fain wim In

Kiilaklehi kI tho long Ivi m mimlna ,)( I1(ll(ll ast ,( tllivim oiioukIi lu
tlon, nnd liddlH lUnipl ilm "l' wkimii! gMiiK hlni u unifiiiui
KM V.

Hf

I'uniiM Itiitltltui
M; Kiuwlnldi, Miirmt,

73: Weal, 38; 37.
N' ICeawluR

....'. .

I

SI ;

9;

Located

Dr.

In

In

.

uuy

und

over

The

llences

Hi

Wlimi li mull U lil" Mli uihM tin
nn)' liu iluhiii'i Ii y in kiI nun.

i m i

IMni'ini HM itlnl 70 il vsoiituu lrln4 1)1

rimruul Iter mh udd ll,t vim !"
Ellis to truu atom It.
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FURTHER BARGAINS JUST MARKED OFF FOR JORDAN'S BIG SALE

COMMENCING ON 'MONDAY

WAISTS! WAISTS! WAISTS!
HUNDREDS of Waists in this Stock remarkably cheap.

The best numbers came only one of a kind, every size 32 to 44
including' the latest in Marquisette Waists, Taffetta Waists,
Real Irish Crochet, Batiste Waists, Persian Silk Waists, and
many other styles too numerous to mention. $1.00 waists
going; for 50c, $2.00 waists for $1.00, $3.00 waists for $1.50,
$4.00 waists for $2.50 and so on right up to the $50.00 waists.

SILK PETTICOATS. Guarantee Ticket on each Skirt. All colors including Black,
Grey, White, Tan, Blue Pink, Brown, Green, Old Rose and Navy at $3.75, $4.56, $6.50, $7.50.

WASH PETTICOATS in Plain Colors, Pink, Blue, Grey, also Stripes at 50c, 75, 95
'and$ 1.00.

CHILDRENS' COATS. Sizes 1 to 7 years in Blue, Red, Tan, Striped and White
Serge at $2.50. f

GIRLS COATS. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Nobby Styles will sell on sight, all sizes, $1.95k
to $8.50.

W0MENS' RUBBERIZED COATS. Satin Stripes and-- Moire Designs, worth $16.50
to $22.50 at $9.50 to $12.50.

Tailor Made Suits
Blue and White and Black and White Tennis Striped Serge Suits, regular $35.00, sale price $21 .00.
Black and White Striped English Serge best quality, highly tailored, lined skinner satin, regular $57.50

at $40.00.
Black and While Striped English Serge trimmed black gimping and piped with silk, regular $55.00 at

$35.50.
Black and White Striped English Serge beautifully tailored, highly finished worth $52.50 at $35.00.
White Serge 2 Button Latest Cut Jacket Suits, worth $40.00 at $27.50.
White Serge Suits, trimmed with blue silk braid, worth $52.50 at $37.50.:-.'::l25IZ::- 3: :

Black and White Shepherd's Check Tailored Suits, regular $50.00, sale price $36.50.
'

Pearl-gre- y Tailored Diagonal Worsted Suits, regular $50.00 at $32.50.
Misses to Extra Large Sizes in light weight Tailored Suits, worth $28.50 at $13.50.
$60.00 values in high grade Pongee Suits, all different styles at $35.00.
$35.00 values in 20 styles of New Tailored Suits, all sizes to extra large at-- $ 18.50..

We desire to slate respectively that on no account will any goods be sent on during this -

Sale. We will cheerfully exchange or refund money on anything not satisfactory. '

Hosiery Department
Ladies can save a lot of money on Hosiery while the line lasts. We gotJ

some startling values in this slock and will show these on our counters next Monday.
There are lots of lines not mentioned in this circular. In conclusion we urgent-

ly request- - Every Lady not to miss this big event.

Sale begins MONDAY MORNING at 8 a. m.

JORDAN'S
MEN.NAWEQ.BY

approval"

GILLETT FAVORED

Recess Appointments Appoar

Satisfacloiy anil Opposition

Looks to Bo Doomed,
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JUDGE DRAFTS A LAW

MAKING DIVORCE HARD

Juiist Uinos Tlial No Dccioo
Do Gianloil by Default

Accused Must Appeal,
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE

of

RIBBONS

On MONDAY, the 19th
we will place on sale

150 Sets of

Dorothy Dainty Ribbons

Each Box containing

- I SASH and 2 HAIR BOWS
-- :; To Match

,!,. Regular price, $1.50; Reduced to

75c a box

Also, a Dnublr-fv- c d Twn oJuieil

FRENCH kIBBON

in p.'i.si I slicKta. 5 -2 inches wide a

bargain, at 25c yard

Sco Window Displny

PHONE 21C0

Sightseeing Tally hos
W1U LEAVE HAWAII PROMOTION COMMlTrEK HEADQUAKTERS

HAi I "flpr

riLi
10.30 a.m.

n I S-J-
m uy OR

3 P. M.

Charge jjoi' Pasaeiicx', ifil.00

j Tallyho Scats 12 Persons Can Bo Hired for $5.00 Per Hour
j For paitrculara apply HONOLULU TOWEIt WAOON CO., 875 South
Street, near King.

NEW SHIPMENT

OSfeamer Trunks,
Leather Bags

Suit Cases
juul Strong

Chinese Camphorwood
Trunks

YEE CHAN & CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

i

! &

(H)nii'r Fm t nml Iluielinmi 9 nH

n& -- ipiumi MMMMWfr

21G0

MOANALUA

DIAMOND HEAD,

OF

Fine

KAM CHONO CO
New Store

GonL's Fiirnishings Hals Caps
J3oyfV Clothing- -

Km I Unit Illnck

WAR DEIWI1NT

j

(Continued from Paje 1)
there mill crciMhlna ni In ic.idl
IICSS fill III!' nillVnl ill (In kimhI cilll

ccis, who camp shntlly bclino ho hi.
Tlxro wore IwcnlwK of tin- militia
Dlllrvm, nil llio Island entnpnnioi b "

IliK leprosoiitoil. Tliov ii u- under
rfininiiiiiil of Cot. C V. Xlcglor. mill
I.lonl. C'ul Arllmr Co.vne and Mnjnr
W. It. Why ninl Major llustnvr Itoso
mi' ills') nf the Riotip tha'
will lin Imtt-illc- with some liiiHirtnnt
Ideas iliirliiR the week nf the rrlimil.

C.imn Well
Tlio rnnii In plli-lin- l iini i knoll

n few hundred nrds easl of fort

ihit. II U well located laid out
In n military mnl inllllnrj manner, n'nl
has been liv I com
prniy under the command of l.lout
I'luilrp. In f.irl no excolloull' has the
work lii'i'ii ilono Hint It ilrp hpirtv
pi also fnim Col. Iliillaril as is
hi' came on llm vruiiliil olord.iy
iiioiiiliii:. Do adilrosucd I! cnmpiny.
which wan iliaun tip. n

ccpicfSluK Ills appreciation of
iln' ndvnnoo work llial had been done
ami iKrlarliiR Hint ,11 set n mioil cv
tlinplc with wlilcli to stnrl tlio scliool
of Instruction.

Vrepaintlom lnu- - ben made 1o

accommodate alt the national r.unril
ollleors who will nllotul. ronl

il lint have In- - n pitched on one
side of Hip camp combo tnbly I'lHiin-- I

ill 'lin' t ii t r ol coiiiiiii K mi' on
Die oIIipi side. I IpmI. Wsitkliin Is
Hip ailjiilalit In chars of c.inni
ami an pII'ipIpiiI oiip Iip Ii Up will
deliver Hip Icctuii'f on nuking an I

inn;-- .

Arni'OlficJr- - Invite'. i

'I Iip cIipiiI Iii ii.I .ii all fi nlliil li
iIip inn :l iiIIhpm nil.- - nl Hi.' II ''
HiltiKi l'i Hull ml ill. I wii I i p.IpiiII
an li llu olllr m ol III. 'I

foil in ilnii In wlicnvi'r llii-- umIumi
III III! o.

II ihi.Ii.iMp thai nil of Hip,

hoiL will Iip ill nn tlBht l.l Hip !,
cIh! i.iiiii. 'IIipip I.i i'iu it for loin
i.iii ililll, hut il 11. on' 100:11 li. impiI

il ili imi:iiIp Uiouiiiln ut loll Miaf-tp- r

wl I Iip ui'.Pil. II Ih CoUinnl llul- -

lanl'H IntPiilliiii to li.io tin: lciluii'3
In ranii nlvii. tliPip la'
tin hipih loom at llm

The lll of rnlla and amount of,
roniliip work liaa Iippii ipiIiipciI toi
a minimum. TIipip Ih no foruintloii,

ipxcppt for drill, anfl only four drills
!ainl li'ftrurtlnnR dally 'I'll Is InsurpH;

tliiiiiiiiKlinc'Rt In tlii" wmk that In,
done.

Finnk Talk-Wit- h Guardsmen.
Colonel llullaid'HoppnliiK talk was

Riven to the nlllrKm ilurllij: the initi-
al I of Ihe afteriipou. lip touched In
n Reiieral way upon the ohjectn of
the xehool. the piiiRram that will hoj

nriled out, and the rt suits ho Import
lo nl. tain. I

In Hip lieRlnnlni: of his talk lie.
emph.iRl.eil the fait thai hln mlHsloul
iiml the purposp of the sehoiil aro

THE
I. I J

lint to criticize, or to fli'id fault, hut
In j till i It ol mmuH ItlumllliiuBd iu
lu'lli thu National (iii.iid of Hawaii
to nttiiiu i he Kit'.itvst olllik'Hty.

Ills tilk toiicheif ilHin Hip rr
niilrcnirntx of the rntnp, iIip nninunt
of work, ami the way It should h"
ilono. A Hi in hi'llpwr ninl n flup

pxainp p liltifi'lf of deport-
ment, Iip explained its esKentlals

lie dcel.ired 'that tlio Dint
nird to he filled Is that of cvplatut-toi-

paper wmk. to he followed hv
map woik lulor. Ills talk further
dtrtlt wtlli Ihp iiecenslty for practl-cii- l

wmk, with the need for under-
standing and nf drill fi-
ring, with h.i uniform and
ralutliij;.

The rolonel paid paitlrul.ir alien
tton to explaining tlio deslrnlilllty
for n uiiderntandlnB of

Tlio prrKraiii for tlio afternoon In-

cluded tlio xhmt talk on tlio Kdiernl
scheme anil aim of tlio s hool, anil
was foltowi'd hy n line nddrewi hy
Colonel Hit Iiml on military deport-
ment. In this ho dealt with the
true splrll of the soldier. He de-

clared imnliist the martinet ns well
ng ngalnht the Ioofp soldier, and end-

ed with a appeal to Amor-le- a

u patriotism, .

The piiv,r.ini for In na
fnllnw'H: s a. m., Infantry drill,
model company and student tinhorn,
Lieutenant Pardee, IT. S. A.; 10 a
in., talk, ' I'nlJre and
Lieutenant Smith, H. S. A.; 2 p. in.,
"Tlio KIIIp. Us Care, Cleaning, Ktc.
and Itllle-riiP.- " Lieutenant rardeo,
1'. 8. A.; I p in . Hiimmnry court,
Lieutenant Colonel l'. .

A : S p. in . talk. l'lelil Work,
Lleutemiut ''nlinil

REPUBLICANS

ON HAWAII

J
'.1c.it irncd from Page 0)

in niin.,1 I u nil mi uppo itlmi
'Ihe i'iiiiv. iimii w.ih cal'tij to 'irdi'i

at 11: 111 n. m Wedninday niornliiK hy
Chairman lleeis of. tlio County CV.in

mlttcp. KimIoIiu nomluatpil K.iuhaup
for temporary chaimau. Kaulian-- '
wlthdipw ;nnl jiomluatPl Iloers.
llppis wnuhl not arc,ppV Molr m
uomltnied C.ihilnhl ntatPd that ho
favored Molr, hut thoiiKht, a man
hhoulil he selected who uudcistnod
Intli I.IIIKU.IKCR. Cap.'llai moved tint
nnmlii itimiR cliwe. and llio i,ccietat.v
ciHt a ballot cKvtliiK Molr.

II II Urown. Jr, uoiulintPd (!. V.

Affonso tijrujiiimrj' sccr"tnr Hllvn
nonnnnieii iiroKji, wuo wiinutpw. io
nlolia nioviM that iionltiialjons cliip.
and AtTinio" was dpelarcil elcctPil.

Urown moved that the chair appoint
a of llirrp n ricdeml.ils.
Thin curled, nnd the chair appointed
llionn. Iiuest Aklna ami W I! OK't

ns ihp niPinliprn of mieh a

Business
Furniture

Model Business Offices
MR. BUSINESS MAN, ho.v much time' do you spend in yrur

pat lor? Half an hour a day, peihaps. How much in your din-

ing rcoml Two hours or lcsi.
How long are you in your ofTicet of your life. It is .

a weary, restless grind, with almost nothing beautiful or
tr restful to iclicvc it.

Don't you think more ujto-dat- c furniture would make you
n better business mail?

create more respect by who come to sec you?
Won't it help you in cinching n deal ?

In fact, isn't appearance everything?
On our basement floor we ate showing a very laige line of

office furniture. Won't you conic in and let us show you how
nice an office we can furnis't you,

ROLL-TO- P DESKS, 30 to 72 inches in length ?20 to $175
FLAT-TO- P DESKS $20 to $C0
STANDINO DESKS $20 to $2G
TYPEWRITER TABLES $9
TYPEWRITER CHAIRS $7 to $10
REVOLVING OFFICE CHAI1S, in wood, .anc and per- -

feratel rei's .. , $7 to $21
REVOLVING STOOLS, cane sca'.t $5
STATIONARY STOOLS, cape m uid tcits, Hi lo 33

inches hgh to $2,50

YJi put.'lntes ale iiupiit .n- hcio, and rnmplclc satisfar-tp'- i

niriinpinin tht-- If n I, joi, ncu-- back.

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
IIOUSi; III' IIUAI.UY

II

Sanitation,"

iw Kino sniF.v.r

If You Are --Sickly !

Just let Hostettcr's Stomach !

Bitters build up nnd renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong nnd healthy
end keep the bov.-cl-s free from
constipation, tt has done so . ,

in hur.drcds of crscs in the
past 57 Years nnd most cer- - i

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion,

Costivcnest, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fevdr and Ayne. Ask for

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
shIh by llelmou. Smith ft Co., ,

Ltd.; UruK Co, Ltd.,
Cliiinihem UriiK Co., Lid.; Illlo Omit '

Co.; ninl ut nil WhnlvMiila Liquor
Dealers.

A recess was taken until II n in. to
Klo tlio rnmmltt'p lime to ippoit.

Ihuiier moved that a rommlttpp of
five ho appoint! il on nih'M and thin.
carrion. .ioir hpicpipu iiorner. t. i

r'.wilr I Atirl,.d UM.,1.1 fL II ... I
. ... ...nitin . 1,11., ... , ...,.....,

oha and J. M. Sousn.
mutcil ih.u a commlltp on

llatfoiiu hp nppoliitcd, to cnusl-t- l ilf
flvi nicnihi'rs. This carried and Hi"
lollowliiR wcro appointed: 8 Kan
luiif. It V. Killer IIpiiiv Hall. V.

mid Max Colpiii.tn.
CmipII's ihm'iI to alliurti mi II :i

p. in. llm nor moved to adjourn until
. ", p m The litlir liiollo'i car-Il- l

'
AlH'r Hip I '.I eill it H'P h't'in'u".

if iIip i pii'art r. oii tl.p "pci I irv
j I'fiuiiiieBl ih"i nil the iIpIpriIps wpip
lipreut or ieiierputeil by .ioy, wllhi
tllp I'XCPptlllll i f two I

I Tlio coinuilltPp on ruloi
j Hip mint llHtiutaiit li'itui" r Hip;
'upviil tlio p'ovlilili Hut all

.. ..i i. .... i..raiiiiinaiiM in it n iii'uB' hi nifii.-- i "- -

foip they wimp iiiiinliiati'il to siifurl
Hip ticket The leport wa. adopti'd

O'lvtr !. I'. KamiiiDh.i

tcrm.iirnt clialiiuin. hut found in
poenml. Horner moved !nat the tern
poinry oflloei" ho luadu pernuiiPtil.
nnd this fan led.

Tin' ii'pml id llio phi'foiin c'liniiilt
Ice followed. i

.Molr cillod on CiinipalKii ManiR'-- r

Smith to make a speo. '.i to Hip deb-R.il-

anillh was iccpIvp.I Willi ap
pI.IIIFP.

The nninliiallon of Hip candidates,
which went like clock vvoik

Keatoha 1'ua for Slieillf
mnvpil that n unlniHoii'

cIopp. and I'ua in, (lp"hied u iiitln
lited.

Kcnlohn nomlnateii lb its for Conn
t jvnonipy. Kanhaiip iuovpiI thai
ni.iuluatlons I'Iokp, Cahriuha asked
that llcpis ho Hoers was
declared iinmluaUd. N'alm uomlualcd
Kal lor Clcik, Cahrlulri

'Swuln for Ticasuier, both liciu do
claied nominated. It. II. Ilrowu, Jr.,
moved that tlio olllcu of Auditor he
left blank, nnd this can led without
opiamltlou.

II. II. llio'Ati, Jr., ULiulnakd Lewi.

I nnd Aiiktlii supervisors fiom Noilli
and South Illlo. I'liilado nominated
I'rltchaid for mipervlror from llnnri

, ku.i. ISeckloy, was named supervisor
fiom Kohala, Kaiihauu was iiaiueii
from Kan, and Lyman from I'liua, nil
without opMiRlllou. Ima let' m

plaiu blank.
Mi own nominated I'einaudi'Z mid

lor the K'liato, and vailous
districts named their ciudhhilcs tor
Hip House ns Riven above, wlieieupm

Mini convention ndjouriiod.
luiineillliloly thtiujltcr tlio in vv

County Coiumllteo met for orRitiuta
Hon, electiuB Iho follovvliiR oillceis
Chaiiimin, J. T. Molr; Vice Chairman

I Dr. K. It win: Seciotary, .1. A. Kea
loliu; Tioiinuior. V. A. Carvaljio.

IcauipalRn MnmiRcr. Call S. Bmlth.
I The candidates as ulicudv tout
the II u o 1 1 n hy wlieless follow

Sherlff-r-Samu- K I'ua
Comity Attorney V. II lleers
County Clerk Joliu K. Kal.
County Auditor Left Open
County Tii'.iHiner Charles

.Swslu.
SuiiervlMirs I'mia: Nnrinnn K

man N. nnd S. Illlo: K. II Aiislln
iud James I). IivvIs, Ilniiiukiu' Jos-

eph l'l Hi haul. N. and H. Kolnil.t II

I'. Hockley N. and 8 Kona Loll
lllank Kan: Samuel Kauhane

Senators IC:il Hawaii Anlouo
I'liiiinuili'Z. Wed Hawaii' (leom C

II will
nlvd-l't- ini J I' Halo

N nml H Illlo: (1. !' Anui o an I II
S HlcJiiinl Himakiu- - J W M uui
n'l N ninl R Kohala II 1 It"' ' ''
N and X Kona: H K M iI'pIi.iii and

luvii Kiiii IKii. luiu: I eh III ml;

'I Hi: AMCIIICAN Hawaii hi Hi iiii

llll ClIplpHIIV JIU III Ol III III
Unci of on mn IB. i In iimli'i lie Mile

lb ill II l h i in ii'ld d li" In ''
lb "' in. hi Il til N'.l' '"' '' ' "'
Mil Mi till- I. nil til ' iiiu '

t a 1 ill I Week nil. I lie ii I ii
e i' Id I. I'vvnpm ,il ill li.iild i

Xii il" Idle will he pi.e . I n.i iln
1 uinuiiii ll'iimlnlu iniile

will be continued for

One Week
Lot No. 145 of the Latest Shades

in Men's Suits, reduced to
$4.00 a Suit

Lot No. 2-- 50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3-- 80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 4-- 35 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits; reduced to $7:00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5-- 33 Finest Mixed
Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced to $10
a suit

Lot. No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to

- $1.25 a Pair
Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of

Mixed Pa a reduced to $1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9 Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants, reduced to
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street
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1010 STERLtNQ MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FllAME: --'2 Inch. Option in, 21. tubes 1 Inch Ecamlcsa
Llccl. Flush JoliitH. Crank Hrachul chopped 1: Oi Indies.

CIIOWN: Ovnl. NKkel pinto I.

FINISH: Muck enamel, nickel trimming. Option Sterling Urcon.

WHEELS: Nickeled spoken, iloulilu butted ttlhl swaged, 32 to front
wheel, 3G to rear. Hubs, spludlu pattern with hall retain-ei- s.

Wood rlnia cnnni'iloil lo match frame.

TIKES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & V. Double Tube. .
DEAR; 7.", 21x9 sprockets.

CHAIN: 3l Inch block, 1 Inch pitch.

SADDLE: Wlicolcr No. 490.

TEDALS: ltut-trn-

HANDLEBAR: IS Inch up curve revcn.lble.
CBANKS: 7 Inch single plece, forged from rulected Block.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Faint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SigjstS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

.PHONE 1G07 ELITE BUILDING

J.,A. GILMAN,
' Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Scwall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Pnrrott & Co., Sam Francisco
Badgor's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nouiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typowxiter
Aaeheu & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

W. C. Peacock k Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF C0NN0ISSEUR8

Wi deliver to all ports of the city twite dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE OUARANTEE OUR GOODS

A Delicious Noon-Da- y Lunch
Free with your glass of beer at the

CRITERION

Stylish Millinery
K. UYEDA

102R Nuuinii fit

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open Fiom R A. M. to 7 P. M , Exicpt Sunday

All IdiuU of l'.lcctrlo I.u;lit Rutin (blue, red, wlilto uiu violet).
llallm Turkish, llunlmi, Pino Nwlle, Nmilicim. Pailmplq Aqjij

nml Oxynfii, or Mnlnl llntlin Mawc, X llnyi nin Jliwh rr.'innipy.
fin

8itcA ntltiiilant for Mli.

a
bit

yiil.
'. .
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PLAY BALL GAME TODAY

AFTER REGATTA FANS CAN GO TO

AND SEE SOME GOOD SPORT ON

INAL BEAUTS TO PLAY.

ATHLETIC
DlAMON- D-

Til:) allcrnooii a' the Athlrtlc Park Ir.i't'lng to work 011 the ptoi'otllloti of
tho ba ('butt Inns will be : c to tec
a real (,'uml oPball mid th' or-

iginal Harry I'.o.uila will oneu 111010

Ik h.'cii In act Ion. Their opponentH
wl I lo tlui plded Army nluo and the
icMiltlnt; ktruggiu should be a bc.iuly.

;;cii,,'.iiit Parry has urrangi'd lor a
KtioiiK I iinch of pl.ocra lo be oil band,

and Ik. in Ho lads thu bo.it posiiiblu
nliir ttlll be en, cled.

"lie I'onu'M for a Ions lime, were
iu liiollilL', and was only hut eca-oo- a

wieii tin- N. '1. II. teum a
that ihe IIopltal Co other-u- l

e I c.l'ila- - Mi'.ikciied a tot. Todii)
Ihe iilr.limt tiam that beat tverytliliiK
the) umt no iic.iliibt l.ut year, aie
oni'u ninif and the Arniv
11I..0 will Ii.im' lo le urv kIioiik 10

ba e a chaiu'c aiMlnut I lie ISarry
buiiili.

The r'K'lta linj takuu up all Ihe
morrliiK and most people ham ben
ro:ii;rer,al('d oil the wateifiout all the
foicnoon. A' toon au the iohIiik
raen are llnldied the ci ov.il will, no
doubl, w nil Its way to tho Athlete
I'urk, uhem at half-p.t- tlneo o'clock
thu 1j.o.i'U;i1I raaiu will Hlait. It wa
.1 tlae Idea of llari"'H to unKKe.st the
ohUllmu lleautH K"lnK up iiKnliiKt the
Army, and tl,cio b) 110 doubt that tho
park will tli.iw maiiv hiitnlrcdH of
people af.er I be rat-e- 011 the hailir
aro pan.

Nails So.ucii, perhaps thu best
caliber In the Tenllory, will hae tho
blK mitt on for tho lleautH and, as
Johnnie Williams, l.olu and Fit lias
aiu on tho team, then,' will bo no lack
of pltchern.

Fur tho At my. Hell and Hoblnson
will form thu batcr,v, and tho pair
will, no donbt, do Km ul work, llell
tecum ublo lo otop anythliiK that
comes his way and when ho is plleh-In- i;

In piod form he In a dandy twlrl-e- r.

ItohliiMiii ala)H ratehes In Hue
fashion, and ho known bow to work
Ilia pitcher albo. Tim two Kilillurs

'are il;ht onto their jobs, and tdiould
inako tho llcauta look to their l.iur- -

ela.
Nil Soo will bo a star performer

aid If a' bin lioi.t Hid Iiiiib will bo

dented to mine Ktlrrlnt; base stcal-lii-

for Riire. The Chinese lad Is a
dandy and thu way be lllox over tho
InteneuliiK up.icc between tho Hacks
I a a treat to see,

Tho park diamond In lu Rood con-

dition once inure and thu weather
becms to bo mdlled at hint. Tho fans
aro eaRcr for ball and 11a tho O.1I111

U'UKiie does not start up Its
series till Sunday week, tho follow-er- a

of the koiiio should Rrasp tho
iirfuided by the Army and

tho lleauts.
SorKeant Ilarry Is now working In

tho Custom Sorvlco and ho has not
so much time to duxilo In' hanehall.
fillll ho keeps In touch with the t;reat
bport and when It was foundi that
thero was nothing dolnc on the' vari-
ous diamonds this afternoon Ilarry
Jumped In In his usual whole-hearte- d

fashion mid arranged thu Kiiine inilck- -
ly McCnll of Foil Hhafter Is a nre.it
sport, too, and bo was not slow In

P "( 'V 'jri-- ;

PARK

0RIG- -

KctHtiK an A liny le.iui lootlicr.
Tim l.'inii Hhoilhl roll up lu forro

this aTlcrnoou and Hie grandstand
and IdiacherH should be packed with
a real holiday eiowd of fans. The
Athletic Park fans hau not seen
tho ioIiIIits In m Hon for Eomu time
and tin jr nhniild grasp thu oppoittinlly
of secliiK the defenders tackle the

BOAT CLUbIdaNCE

SET FOR TONIGHT

Allair Piomisos to Be Tino and
Big CrowdWill Attend.

Tonight at the Young Motel the
legalta il.nue will be held, and all
good mciuhers of both clubs and all
thu friends of the Healanls and
MmUch should be on hand when
Ihe Hist stralua of the Initial two
tlep a ui heard.

The affair promlM-- to bo tho bet
ever, .mil all the girls of tho city
who aiu fond of dinning should see
to It that their ouug man buys a
II kel that' will admit thu bunch,

(treat preparations havu been
made for the dunce, and It promises
to go with 11 swing that will keep
tho fun up till well Into Sunday
morning. When tho last dreamy
waltz Is plaed, everybody will want
"Just one moro." And tho proba-
bilities arc that "Ju : 0110 mole"
will be lulled out for sure, and thou
the final goodbyes will have to bo
raid, .iixl next year's dance will have
to bo looked forwaul to.
"

E.O.HALL CUP TENNIS

The i: O. Hall Cup tenuis tour
lament will lommenro next Thorn

day, September -- i. In this tour-
nament the llcretauln, r.icllle liml
Neighborhood courts will bo used

NEW ELECTRICAL STORE.

An electrical company under tho
tompnuy name of tho Honolulu lllec
trie Co Is thu latest huslncha venture
In Honolulu II S. Malluuz, an ex-

perienced electrician who has been
cmplocd In Honolulu for tho past
year, has been Delected as tho man
ager. The company will carry 11 com
plele stock of electrical supplies, do
wlriiiR and repairing, besides making
regular monthly inspections of inn
tors at a nominal charge. As thero
are man v of these Independent clec
t ileal lompaiiles lu tho larger cities
this one polu.t. the way lo how metro-
politan llotiolultt Is growing. Thero
Is every promise of success for this
company. The electrical store Ih lo-

cated on Alakeu slieet, near llcie-taiil- a

An 0lhci.1l estlmalu places tho num-
ber of dairy cows lu thu United States
lit 2l,000,r,(in

Moro Until .r,().000,0(i0 worth of soap
hi uiado and Mild in the United States
owry year

" .

F

BILL PAPKE PASSED

ON WAY FAR OFF

"Well, saj, this is 11 fj

tiuig." remarked Hilly, I'apko ns he
etepped oft the Zcal.iudla Inst night.
"We could ico a lot of tho city
nestling up niaong tho trcci" as we
came In," added Mrs. Hilly, who Is
a chaining oung woman and still-l-

the honeymoon stage. The third
member of the I'apko party was n

hull pup, which. In the
liirluuntlng manner of all oung
imps, waddled over and begun to
lick tho hand of a Honolulu man
who was (landing as In a trance.
It was Mrs. Hilly who liad'tiypno-llrc- d

the gentleman from O.1I111, and
ho could not bo blamed, for tho lady
Is a dainty piece of beaut) hut,
say, this Is not sport dope, and that
Is what the crowd wants.

Hilly I'.ipke strikes olio at once
as being a clean-llvlu- g joiing man,
and one who looks thu world very
straight lu the ee. Ho Is about
Dick Sullivan's height and Is of a
iturdy build. Dressed In a light
grey suit with a becoming hat mi
his head, 1'apke looked moro Ilka tho
average Honolulu soung business
man than a pugilist.

"Wo had n great trip down," said
I'.ipke last night. "My wlfo" you
should havu heard the evident prldo
with whli h thu word "wife was
need -- "Is a good sailor, and I was
all right after the llrst day or so.
As far as our Australian trip goes,
I don't know what men I'll meet In
Sydney and Melbourne, but It does

XXXX

FORT NEWS

has heel! riiuioled about that
within short time Shatter will
bu made Into regimental post. Tills
wilt not only mean great deal to the

to battalion iost now stationed on
the hill thieu miles out of tho city
and directly titer Moanalua Park, but
to roiiiilulu Itself. To station twelve
companies Instead of four this pimt
will necessitate great change In tho
ttinilltiou of the hind as how lays.
Tho rlcu Held that now layH Walkikl
way from the Post up tho llouolulu-Pear- l

City. road will no doubt bo lllled
In and converted Into rutrado ground
for llin regiment. The ravine which
divides tho post and the K.tlihl pla-

teau will probablv bo tunneled and
lllled up which wilt make onu vast
area pf about two hundred acres of
borvlqeablo government property. Tho
street car lino which now terminates
In Kall'lii, will undoubtedly bo extend-
ed to Moamtloa Park, running directly
past thu Post.
.Mllllarj ('lit.

When Hawaii hecotneu department
or itself then Honolulu can properly
bo called the Military City. Instead
of Mime two hundred soldiers crowd-
ing Into tho city thero will bo ulno
hundred more or Jess, from
Sharif alone This will mrnii that
nearly tl,ri,ono will p,1ss through Ihe
hands of soldiers of tho Infantry
brant alone lulu circulation to h

thu bank iiccountH of tho busi-
ness men of Honolulu Then too tho
olllceru that will add to thu society

Two Jumps
From anywhere downtown will take you to the

Best Bar in Honolulu

Right around the corner from Fort on Hotel
and there you are

It's The
rlho Two Jacks,

THROUGH

TO AUSTRALIA

not matter ninth,
to take on all turners,

SHAFTER

Fashion "
Hotel near Fort

will be there ,h ,.,, utloiln..tMr Andrews
Is looking utter all our business uf
fairs on behalf of Hugh Mcintosh,
who went to Knglaud lu order to
pick up some boxers to tnko to Au-'-

tralla and match against tho mem
hers of our party.

"Thero aro four men In our party,
nnd they ate Cjclono Thompson,
Itay llronson, Jlmnilo Clnbby kind
myself. Wo will bo matched with
nuglUh and Australian boxers and
will be kept busy."

the .ealaudla reached port last
night too late for nn arrangements
to be made for an exhibition In this
city. Tho I'apko party, therefore,
took things ttiletly, and be.vond go-

ing for tar rides after dinner, did
nothing much. Tho Canadian boat
pulled out at noon today, and the
most conspicuous object along her
deck was tho neatly-cla- d figure of
tho man who should hold the mid-
dleweight championship, nnd who
would If Kranhiy Kctchell would
only come to the mark and fight.

W. I'. Corbclt of the Sdnoy Itef
crco Is alnt member of tho party.
Tho sporting writer Is
returning from thu Slates, where ho
went to seo tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

"(lght"f7) Corbclt always thought
Johnson lould win, nnd never hesi
tated about salng so. Ho parsed
through Honolulu In company with
Toiymy Hums, Hill Ijuig. Hob Kllr.
eiuimons and tho other bunch that
went to sec 'he big light.
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end will bo of no small number. Ho-

nolulu's military sociability will uutko
II the Sot Inly City of tho roast

Altniilliiii. 15c. 10o.. 5o.
Furl Shnfter will then bo un at-

traction to tourists passing through
tho rlly Tho post Is nuw one uf the
bciiil' . of tho Island of Oahu and i,

inch attention. Tho making
or a ' paitmctit of Hawaii should bu
licailll) advocated by nil.
Taking Check.

Itxhas been citstomaiy for
officers lu charge of quart-

ers heretofore, ul tho Bounding of call
to nuarturs to start through tho bur
rocks taking Orders have andv
been issued stating that thu man lu !

charge of ttiarturs will not start to
lako check tyitll tho sounding of
"tups." In doing this It gives thu men
lifted! minutes more than they hate
bad lu thu past to maku check, and
missing check means punluhmcnt of
some sort.
Ortlcrllei.

Prlvntos Frank Smith, Company (1;
Img, Company and Snapp, Com-
pany II, havu been selected ps dining
room ordrrUes for olllcers during thu
Instruction School at Fort Shatter
These men will stand no calls and re
ceive 11 compensation for their work.

ett I'rotnnt. I

Sergeant McDonald of Company (i
has been detailed overseer In the
placu of Sergeant Thin
position temporary how over, for
Sergeant IVttlgrow witli Company
li In ramp at the Instruction Camp
and will bo back to his regular dulioa
lu about a week.

Thursday Company F took their
weekly practice march. They went

Sept

Oct

out Inward thu polo fluids In light
marching oidor and had some Held
practice, lutiirnlug In tho post about !

noon, looking rather thu worsu fori
wear.

ltst Thursday was Ihe regular day I

for Company I; In take their weekly '

one-da- y hike They did not go how- -

ovei, bill sta)ed homo and atoiuid tho
bariarks policing up and making
preparations fur their slay up 011 the '

Plateau About t n'clotk x Ihej
marched up to tho ramp of Instruc-
tion lu heavy uiartliltig 111 dor ami
went Into nimp. where tliny will

about tun days iicIIiik model
lotup.ili) 111 ihe nrliiHil or tnstruiitou
lor ih National Hoard ollliurs '

Correct
Footwetir

MAMIKAtmipjiiS'
1031 fViit

PR 00 , Md-ilf-

51

n h m a tt.u m n :: n x: a t
M . .'

COMING CVEHT3. t
' .; t

Secretaries and managers .of t
H nthlellc chilis are Invltod lo send i
It In tho dittos of any monts which t
St they may ho, getting up, (or in- - t
n tcrtlou under tho .nbovo bond, t
I! Address all communications lo

g ' j
tt Oahu League. - t

Sept Hi It. 8. M. vs. J. ATC. t
Sent 2.'.. C. A. 0, vs. 1'. A. C, t

uanu junior., ,
St

XX Sept
XX

XX

XX (1.

XX

is -.-'Amihhi Wil'ulnmaa.
18 Mil Hoek,vs. ABaha.

Golf,. 1 "
23 Kotir llM(,Imrsoinc, II.
C. MoanulmiCt ,

Cricket. '', l
XT Sept. 17. Mutihj,
XX ' Tennis,
XX Sepl i:. O. Hall Cup,,
tt Mowing
XX Sept. 17 Annual Jtvd'ttta.
XX
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RECREATIONS.

Park Theater

CONNIE MARINA

Australia!

MISS ALMA LYNDON

Own Comedian

From tho Rickttrd Circuit

BANVARD & FRANKLIN J
Acrobatic Sketch Team

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTKL STItKET

Maud Rockwell
ANU THE lli:ST

Motion Pictures
IN TJIK CITY

An Admhtion

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and FauaHl Street!

CLARENCE

The Orcatest Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON

check. Singing-- , Dancing- -

Pctllgrow.

LATEST

And-

MOTION

ui

bv

I

Artists

TRY US

King-- and Nuuanu Streett

JPKJLJMLU

BEERr

Sold
JOY AND

li'

TISDALE

Comedy

"PICTURES

FACIFI0 SALOON

Order
Cream Pure Rye

LOVE

SBhH

0 0.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

Telephone 8131
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REGAL SHOES
BE0AL SHOE CO, '

EiiiK and Bethel.

I10VAI. ACADEMY DANOIV

it'Tho R.o)u Awikmy of nunrini,'
will rivh aii Anion noil NsjVlm
llmifc 011 TIUIHBNAY. OMobrrl,

wlulni: OwlUwrH m UJin gji,
ui muun m rw m

i
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'
,

JI, and Mrs. Francis Oav are In

their
car.

"
As, nn of the

for the 1911 the fol- -

wil prove of Interest

7"r A. Lewis, jr, haa Joined the
rn 1st of tho Packard owners, having
pi from the. von

a,vor line Tack
nl 1 30

i ir n. !'. wife return
cd to their homo on Knual last week,
th: ls with them their fine, new ev

touring
oai. which they
from the vou Com
)!any.

Mrt M. E. Sllva, of the Rllvn Uii
Is tho owner of n

fin"? Model X touring
car, having the Fame dur
lng the week from the von

Mr. Sllva may he
his car most every day.

' Mr. C. C. von llamm of the von
llamru-- i oung left for the

on tho HiIh week
Mr. .von Ilamm expects to he gone
abou two months and will visit lill
the
liy his firm and hasten of
tho 1311 curs.

'
I

The Sierra olght
for tho von

threo of tbeso earn being
and the other live tho now

Ibll Theto cars nre to bo
lo Charles of flilo,

Jlr. Frank of Wo- -

Trust Henry
affd C. "M. T.

ood otJiers. ,.
l,

Mr. Hiram West of Chlco, who has
been tho Islands In his TJuIck
Forty, left on tho 16

to his home.. Mr. YVcst
ihat tho roads of this nro

,to and ho
toured the without
i single to his llulck,

vblch bears out tho flno
of 'this car.

Mr. Iloy M. who passed
this week on lila

.way from to
Is tho agent for tho

una Thomas cars for Mr
hat the

Klvlng the best or "any
car which has been Into

his agency having
150, cars In his

I .'.'

I. "I (jn mofe than with Hue
tho 1911 cars,"

nald Hall,
local

Motor Com
"Aid "utter all, the exterior

one 'ot the most
dvvher bu8 In nn

Tho Motor
tho

l(f Ui'o car Most
.do n wholo lot about

so long us tho
car runs and Is durable A

will provo tho
two jears

of contests ot all kinds,
the of the Glldden

1910, prove
Hut evcry one who owns a

cai .i nil wants to own n good look-
ing car.

"I tliaf jio on
tht no mmter what their

have greater beauty of lino
nnd lit
Chain!
Aiiey--

, tect
in tht
Tber

'"F1H

ilah' thai curs For
pra carBj nio jjullt .as. u unit
iru uesigneu jusi aB an arcni- -

ni .'ach, part
lr every other part

Is not a curve or an
ssary nnglo

curs not as miiiiv
Paint nnd varnish' nn llm

Jilgh They nro
Juat as gret,' care. The

Iji tho finest grade or
On tho 'Forty' the daub, heel

door Blrlpa nro of
tho mul ono of

'the ifost vvooiIh; on the
'30' the finest grade of black walnut
Is unj'd. Ilonnet and door handles
nnd uVxjr locks

Ml built by
one oT tho beBt kliuwii In
tho Btates In n word, from

to rear nxlo I will match my
1911 line against uny nuto

In the world for bcautv A

owner caii always bo proud
ot his! tar."

ThB r 'ago hns been
'busy ki'll tho week with ami
the Rtqrr Is kept going all the limn
Tho cars mo nlllng iili U

r IhM Ihn ran Uii'in,
nnd ug if all ihe pen
plu wjUo hivi urdirmlI Hi 'inui lilniw

In Svult kuiik tlinn
., Tllki lIs ntKi A t.ir r

r.K.um,uWW!lmm,lWpw M.Vmmgqqmm ywmwvmvpmt :''

Tho low price
places the car within I he icmli f

nearly Ik no.

IjgPMMMMMMBEMMMMMMMiBMBBIlillW1

curwwwkl"wl I1' 6 DIf7!!! m a SI r
tovyri'wltb. Btovcin,-Uu'rVc- a

touring

evidence tremendous
demand Cadillac,
lowing

aliased Ilamm-Youn- g

Cn.opany thlwge
I'hnetoni'

Spafdlng-un-

(.("imjt'engcr Stcvens-Uurje- n

recently purchased
Ilttmm-Ynun- g

dcrtnklng Company,
Stevons-Durye-a

purchased
llamm-Youn- g

Company.
sccnidrlvlng

Company
mainland Manchuria

automobile factories rcpreHcnlcd
shipment

yesterday brought
automobiles Ilamm-Youn- g

Garage,
3'ackards

Cadillacs.
lollvo'red Furncaux

Atherton Honolulu.
tcrhouso Company,
Hughes Schoenlng,
Cooke,

touring
Wilhelmlnti

declares
country

perfectly adapted touring,
Islands' completely

adjustment
reputation

popular

Sandford,
through Honplulu

Sydney, Australia, Van-
couver, Cadillac

Australia.
Sandfprd claims Cndllla.cia

satisfaction
Imported'

'Australia, already
circulated territory.

delighted
vSnsh,gf Chalmers

Seymour manager oi.the
Asiioc!a,Ud Oarage, reprcsent-intlveV'or..uri- '"

Chalmers
Jiany,'"

nutompbjlow Chalmers
CompanykKiiarante'eH running
"qualities. uutumbbllc
liuyerai MltVaro
wechanlcoUltiJInclploa

'ptfflu.yily
demonstration, smooth-aes- 3

oCJiUJpi'cs. dpetatlon;
vlctnrtestn

Including winning
trorihffpr( Chalmers

believe automobiles
'iirket,

price'!;

'unncdj

ChulmerB

Ipslgns htllldlng.
(.corollary

superfluous

Chalmers
CdatsTof

'plced jnichlnes.

uphowering
IchIIhj
iboarlKiand t'lrcus-ula- n

walnut, Jiardest
oxponslvo

ure,inasslyinl shapo-J-

Chalnierwfllick'snrB
locksmiths

United
Tadlaur

Chalmers
jnobll&k

Chalmers

Scltuinan
repairs,

Mitchell
factory nupjily

Ujjwntiiirwcm;

vl,hvo
I'lniHlPrV

mrw,,m,y

pIcnMng jBVor.vbud.v.

everybody, Jiiuliiheie
Imlilst

douhl that man more will lie sold xceeillng Known
before the vnar finished cSunr dealers nil over

Tho S human garage handles the try have been supplied with
Locomobile rnr also, nud favor-- j curs, and
lie mnrlilna Is noted tor Its hcaiill
fill nppenrniue and sterling qunlltlca
as a runner. Tho 11 M. F. curs,
alro. which nre to bo Eton nil over
these Islands, att nlvvavg In

nud Hip number that go to
the oulflde dint rt on the other Is

lands Indicates how
are.
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rotin-llie- li

arc
of buyers

with
ol

until
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popular iiiniplotml This output 4

fir.
"We are enabled to tho llu,i- -

Mrs. C Cooke, who Is with aiemury by means of the
an aiilolsl. I must en- report of our traveling

over of von," suliUAiles E. It. lleli-hr- r

beautiful Chalmers "SO" lour-'so- "Theio tepurts much thu
lug ,.,ir. same condition In nil putts

Po far t'ldlllut- - Ix

vulr.in'ilng plant .of the As- - concerned 1Mb will not onlj le a bin

soelaled tinrage Is snowel under utl

with bemiife of "Aliother Indlcnllun of t.tr stm
ncter of their method of Iiiim markedI

which lifts. Many nround Is the
hnp none over two thousand nd receiving

mi their letirndeil tires. 'l".lers have now file les
Horn vvIh

Dal II Lewis, limn laid out nl" "UXlO'is In

ll, mm,. ,,f tl. I 'It II mi,l,ln Iniirl"1" ' ,ll,,r ""'Pectlve
and who piloted (he wears liitirtiil.ii ',,,r
over that holds world's

record n n nlghl hawli
Dal never goe In bed when there Is
nay ulaceelsu.aii.Ko anil u 'hen he H

lvtlotlng t& Ullildl'll SiiiiC he ha- - to
get ifp In tl morning;
Ro'moTlmcS" asearTy ns iu 'clock

Ijcvvls will never thai
bo sleeps "ilurltig the day, but the crew
of the Chalmers pilot cur ujitKhl him
In several naps this tear tine day
Dal looked up from his route book

od
vUlUimU-- n till

now. (lood-TTj- fellows "

And Dal went to sleep for
moro than lfi mlnult-- . Driver

Mntsnii nuldo a number of
turns, but llnull' came up with

fork of three roads, lie stopped tho
cur nnd asked Dnl:

"Where do wo go here?" Dal blink-

ed behind his glasses and sat up
straight.

"What bus happened? Where did
wo coiuo fiom?" he And
throughout tho. remainder ol llm trip
D.tl had cxeiiso Tor making ot
tho fellows who required muro than
two hours sleep.

cnllro

niked.

Tho most
item slutc.iuenl inado public a few
daya. ago hy the Cudilluc Motor Car
Cojnpany, t lluit the jcompuity had In

office, on August 2ltU. ir.un

for tho lmme.lla.to drllvery
'yJt cars

That Item, meaning thjit l.iOU people
wero awaiting tho receipt of Cudilluc
curs K various parts of the couptrv.
rotlcets a condition that Is truly

It shows a ile. mil for
Cadillac curs even greater than at
the same time In 10ns, month after
tho nnnounccment ot the first Cadillac
Thirty. At thut time tt.w call lor tho
new Cud lilac had aUuined proportions

rilF. JOHN CO,

S'V

Ty. "Hl'
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appearuifte

la ot the
motor car Two .vnnrs la'rr
the t'adlllai' Ikii I ho honor of

that demonstrating the thlp- -

UtelilH going direct!) Into the

lleglnuliiK Seplcmler, the
schedule delivery enllB for ,800

ears ich iitonlh, and this vvltl be
maintained the I2.HK0 firs out
put Hi,' I'll model have lien

tliw
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tho Cadillac A HI
which have had f I T I 5

fromtown n-- u

miles We on not
limn 7,000

rout",

no

In

Its
of

we

Cadllhic nl- -

Orl
at leat half ituiie Hutu null

who eie now iMlnhllfllicd with other
tars ilenleis ol evperletice who are

Judges of the stability ot any
cur the degree of Us goodness."

llnvor and drink ), 0sar
in.'iile from llawiilliin nlnitiniiti,M. Ih

being handled exclusively on O.iliu by
the Arcllc Koda Works The patent
for the special process tiseil In thu ex-

tinction of the Juice for this bever-ug- o

was sei tired by ilyrnn Clark. I In
bus turned thu sules part of tho or-

ganisation over to a company that Is
now In tho prut om ot formation. Tho
ill ink Is piovlng popular even hero In
the Hawaiian IsluitiM wheie everjone
mil easily secure ;he fiuih frull, but
us prcpurcil under' tho it Is
much better than nnvtlilng of the kind
over marketed here, and there is u
growing demand for I'lneclar. Three
weeks ago llm .Soda Works Co.

mi M about ii diieii bottles u day Tho
has increased to forty.

HEAD, DACK AND LEGS ACHE?

Ache nil over? Tbioit mro. with
That Is l.a fiilppe. I'orry

Davis' r.ilnlilller will break II up K
taken promptl). All dealers, 2iv, 35c
and ttie boltlo'4.

SfECIAL CARRIER.

i

i

A carrier is at the B
c t i n office evening nfter

5:30 p. m.. to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to re

5
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There is just lliis much about :

is a germ is
most unlitly.annoying.and leads
to When it
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AH :nr.5 must be
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PINECTAR BECOMING
POPULAR.

patent

Arctic

chills?

every

it

Class
Has

Boys.

Telephone

that please
smoker sometning totally

different usual cigar
UDAiv cigarettes rcauy satisfy.

for cents

FrnneUco

Dandruff disease,

baldness. chronic,
stubborn,

thoro'Jh energetic
trc;.tmcr.t.
tVticycd,

rcrjdy:

r:.E hair
-,- U.CA.

SCHOOL HISTORY

Enlcriiifj

School

at

We havo tho liet rtcshmnn class
In numbers as well ,i In uiiMtlt)

J'lneclnr, the new w, 1, cnteied the Niirmnt

demand

special u

School, and thu .war ptumtses mora
than ordinary success. ' Princi-
pal 1'ilgur Wood ot the scliool Jim
teiday afternoon nt the clo:e of tho
first week of tho ci hool uar.

Aiunillng to Mr. Wood theto arc
llftv-tw- o In tho freshman clan, ot
whom fifteen mo Iio.vh, which Is an

number of tin. ni.i'.u ie fo:

an entering rink's.
Lust .venr'H class numborcd thirl)

eight, and thero were but a few bo;s
ninong tho memhers.

In tho enlor brs thin jcar lliei"
is hut ono bni, whllo there are
tweuO'-sI- girls In tho class

Kor this fml week of the si hool
there have been enrolled tblity-fou- r

twenty-nin- e juniors and
twenty-cove- n renlors. There uro
seveuil members of tho
and Junior c I.ihm-- s ct to return to
school, hut the cuulors nro all back
and ut work

All lutererilug thing about the
boya In the entering (lass Is that
they all come from schools outside
of Honolulu, ami mostly fiom other
Ivlauda wheie KrailuatcK ot the Nor
lual School an now teaching.

The Koltini; of m many hoys in
tho entering class shows that the

ol the NoriuuJ nro- work

ceive it from the regular carrier. '" r'"' l,lH'
225G and paper will bi their cfforls a

immediately ' te,g'
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1011 Packard "Thirty" Tourirtfc Car
- r Standard Ennlnm'tnt Inclndc's Ton
...-,- l-

number of 1911 Packaid carsTHEalready sold is 67 per cent, greater
than the number of 1910 Packards sold
by the same time last year.

MOTOR CARS"

K 5,r )w

if '

m

t v ft .

Deliveries being mode

Allotment limited. Choice of sched-

ule dates by order of purchase.

Cnl a lug shifWn complete line In tho
new 1'ackiird style.

Demonstration by appointment. (

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO,

Von Hamni-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents
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H
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This is about tlie beautiful
Ocean View'District of

Kaimuki
TITO single picture can describe it. No

artist of repute would attempt to en-

compass a scene so grand in' a single picture.
For a full appreciation of its beauty one
must go to this wonderful spot, and feast
his eyes upon the glories which. God has
pkc :d there for his consideration. " """",

If you are contemplating the building
of a home you sliould learn more' 'of
Kaimuki's gentle breezes, continual '

sun-
shine, fertile soil, and its other natural ad-
vantages. ; -

We have left a few choice lots in the
' ' ' '" wfollowing locations:' .

Lot No. 17, block 90-9- 8, area 66,000 sq. ft.
Lots 11, 13, 14, block 84, 951000 cash
Lot No. 5, block 85, $400, time
Lots 5 and 7, block 42, town view, cheap

Kaimuki Land Co!
V?)
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I'rliirno dialler.
Tlio San I'ranclseo Tost of Septem.

lor G gives the following Interview
with Princess Knwannnakoa:

I'rlncosti Abigail Wnhlkanhuula
Kawaunnnltoa, widely known In two
lontlni'iitB as ono of tlio most beau-

tiful women which the world lms
)et produced nnd widow of the latu
nilllionnlro Prince David of Hono-- !
lulu and San r'rniiclsco, Is preparing'
for a round of gaiety hero hcfoio'

Inllltie her brother. 'Trlnco Cupld,"
in Washington. Her ilrut morning'
ill home In her mansion at lfj Pre- -'

iddlo place, since her return Sunday
night from Honolulu, where she wns
tlio finest or the government nt the
dedicatory exorcises nttoml'int upon
the uiiiclllng of the $30,0H0 mntiBO--

ruin of Hawaiian royalty, was n
eticnuous one and her hour of aris-
ing was Eel forward by nn Inter-
viewer.
She's a "Good Fellow."

Tlio woman who Is credited with
being one of tlio most beautiful In
(lie world is nlbo one of the ipost
genial. To use n colloquialism which
Che has adopted, she wants to bo "a
good fellow." Her local citadel was
enshrouded In dampness and n chill-lu- g

fog hung around the house when
bIid was awakened to be told that
lomcoue wanted her to tall; about
heiself.

"Ha, ha, you can't make me mad,"
raino a voice from behind a bedroom
door; "I guess reporters know that
most 'women are willing to talk
about themselves. 'Tell him I'll be
1 13 lit downstair:)."

The ilchly l docointad reception
room w.ib lighted up and eijlored
ny one oi me iiousuiiiums won e.u cu-

ed carefully until she came to a lux
urlous dlvnu from iiuilor which two
Utile gray suede' high-toppe- d hoots
poked their tips, ,Tho pending foot
gear wns,wrsic,eu aw;ay nna mo vis-

itor wuii7 left with the Impression
that Bouietchttd had left tlio little
hoots there until the Princess nl
peaied ii few minutes laterv
QicetcdAby Vision of Hed.

A vision of red, J wearing a red
mottling gown, little red silk Mil

pers, and with her hnlr knotted Into
n wealth of way black, she tripped
down the stairs and lield out a hand
nn she ejaculnted with gltllsh good

liiimnr. "Can Mill beat it?" She

pointed to a chair, curled herself up
in another near by and began.

"It Is queer that people tako an
Interest In me, but It Is nice to hne
them do bo It one's behavior Is good

nnd thoro Is no scandal. '
I don't

mind talking to the newspaper men

here -- men do treat mo very Hire.

You see this Is til) home, my favorite
city I como hcio to buy m clothes,

I

A

PURE

PINEAPPLE

PRODUCT

i.

Ginger Ale,

revel in the delights of the round
of gaiety which Is always to bo found
here and to benefit my health by the
climate which is good not that my
health needs any benefiting," she
added.

"Klrst let mo tell J on that 1 mil
concealing a romance, or was until
1 decided to tell It. I have with me
Miss Ada Hhodes, one of the wealth-
iest nnd n society leaders
of Honolulu. She Is pretty nnd ever
to nice, but she is In love, . Yes, sho
is engaged to marry u handsome
Englishman, Mr. Williamson, presi-
dent of the Honolulu Stock

mid a 'big hug' In 1 don't
know how inntiy other things. Miss
Hhodes Is here to put chase her
trousseau, and to get nil tlio nlco
things which girls about to get unir
rled need.

Fears Tradesmen,
"More) I Mil) lie 1 have mado

trouble, for when the tradesmen rend
that a wealthy girl Is here going to
by something I will wahe up, as early
as when )ou came, nnd And n long
line of men standing In front of
the house waiting to show samples
or offer bargain pamphlets. Talking
a lot, ono is npt to be Indiscreet,
huh?

"Now, Miss Hhodes Is worth while
and would be Interesting. I will in-

vade the sleeping beauty's, bedroom
and borrow hor picture It will he
fun to see It In u newspaper. Peo-

ple In love nre very nice and all the
world likes to hear about them, but
they do act so funny and serious. I

know, because I was married when I

was seventeen, Just nine )cars ago,
and 1 am ti mother now with three
rhlldicii. It won't he eo terribly
long befoio they get It the ss

and they should be lucky,
the dears; they are so pretty,"

A glance at MaBter Kaplolani Kn
watinuakon, aged 8, nnd a sight of
little Mtluoknlanl, G ears old, who
Is named after tlio former queen of
Hawaii, whoso niece Is their mother,
tlio pilucess, cunvlnced the observer
Hint mother line had not prompted
her to ovei estimate the children's
charms.
Cupid a "Hulking Brute."

"if )ou will be so good nn to run
upstairs with me and help undo my
big trunk I will try to find mine
clippings f i inn Hawaiian papers
which will glvo jou the mimes
printed out. Our names aie so hard
I do not want )ou to waste )our time
making me a spelling teacher," sug
gested tlio princess.

When her wish wns bolng carrleil
out she hopped up the stairs nnd
chatted gayly about Honolulu, San
rrauclsco, Washington ami her
"hulking In tile" of n biother,
"Prince Cupid."

"You should seo my brother

Plain Soda,

New Phone, 1557

mmmmmmmmmm

really a brother-in-la- 'Cupid,'
who is In Washington. Ills name Is
so hard that the people still call him
by the nlckilnuio which ho wns given
when he wns a baby and did look
like it little bronze god of love. Ills'
real name Is J. K. Kalaiilanaole anil
ho Is n delegate to Congress from
Hawaii The funii) congressmen
like to cnl him 'Cupid.' nnd do so.
It Is indeed amusing when they call
for 'Cupid 16 take the lloor. The
great big hulking hruto does not
look like. u cuphl now. lln, ha, be
lstoo fut, buCoh Jilce.
Likes a Day, Life.

"You seem to want mo to talk
about, things which interest me, so
t will tell )ou. I like a gny life.
Il.ibchall I am devoted to It; polo,
1 wufch with enthusiasm; golf, ten-

uis all the sports. 1 watch them
and some of them I play myself. I

like to bo where I can start some-

thing. Nolso nnd excitement keep
one young and gay. When I nin In
Honolulu 1 have a continuous round
of pleacure gay times, 1 tell ou.

"If ou are not married )ou would
like to go to Honolulu. It is a guv
place. Next to Honolulu. San Fran-
cisco Ib the best and liveliest city;
but If this is 'The Paris of Ameilcn'

and it should be what Is Hono-

lulu As I befuie said, If )ou are
not married, ou should visit mv na-tl- o

city; there they keep things
humming. There Is n cosmopolitan
crowd, and they can 'innko a pace.
I can not begin to tell you all of
the gaiety that Is there for one who
knows how to get acquainted. There
Is often troublo getting Introduced
Into society, unless )ou aro very well
known; but, without trjlng to break,
Into social functions, there Is )ct
excitement where ono has money nnd
health.
Dashing Americans in Islands.

"It teems strange that an English
game, polo, has such a hold as It has
In Honolulu. When I was over there
during three months, there was
hnrdl) a day but what n could get
out to a fast hj!o game. Well-match-

teams, line horses and hand-
some men to bo seen In abundance.
I huvo noticed that Hono-

lulu Js becoming mnro of n military
tenter filled with dashing American
officers, who do everything well.

' Although I hnvo been away from
San Franc I mo for only n few mouths,
1 am startled to seo how fast they
nto building up the city. Hiding
through the sliects, ono can a in use
ciuo'B-sc- counting the now buildings
put up within a few months. They
could not bo counted on the lingers
and toes not that ono wants to
count on their toes horc

' A morning talk does one good. I
con go lniLk to bed. luue my meal
with more appetite, take n little

:

more sleep let us hope t bat it Is n

nap and then dip. all
One, be what J on nil 'a good

"
Jetby

Miss her guest.
the carries i of

and Is
miby a who has 11

fund of jokes and Is with
life In many Irs. Hit. to

of n Ho
nolulu seems to bo a

nnd shows u In
.way of

The will make her home
in San u part of
the hut she gays that
she Is by the

and finds travel the
best way to avoid ennui. Her son

a tied 7 yeais, Is
and Is In

of an uncle In
where he Is lo bo When
tlio goes to

via Now York City,
she will send her who have
been with her here, back to

,

whom sho they should ho
among the who care Is

most for their nnd whero
the is mild.

in by
It Is that many men

havo lo marry the
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Big - Ditch Root Beer
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Why Have Your

Ppngees and Flannels
Ruined in the Cleaning?

Abadie's French Process Cleans Perfectly'
Without Injury to the Garment

Women's Evening and Street

The same

J.

beauty another
should

fellow.'
Surrounded "Good Fellows."

llesldes Hhodes,
princess retinue

helpers constantly attended
comely companion

familiar
countries,

channn, formerly prosperous
family, highly

entertaining companion
unlquo making suggestions.

princess
rrauclsco during

coming winter,
constantly obsessed

"wanderlust"

Kalakaua, visiting
Mllunknlniil

charge Honolulu.
educated.

Princess Knwaiiiinakoa
Washington,

children
Hawaii,

belleies
educated people

welfare
climate

Sought Marriage Many.
understood

sought beautiful

Beg. V. Fat. Offioo

pristine

high standard is
in

princess, and she has been urged on
sides to forego widowhood.

Although her face has a delicate
hrouie tinge nnd her hnlr Is wuvy

black, the Princess had an I'ng- -

Itsh father. She Is the daughter of
James Campbell, n uilllloiiulie sugar
planter of the Islands, who acquired

Immense fortune In Hawaii, mar-

ried 11 woman from the native no-

bility there, nnd brought his family
this country. His daughters were

educated at tlio convent of Notre
Dame while he had a homo for them

San Jose.
t'pon his death tlio Princess In-

herited n part of his fortune. Her
mother later married tlio celebrated
Hawaiian capitalist nnd social light.
Colonel Sam Parker.

1'poii her marriage to Prlnco Da-

vid In ISO1! sho herntne widely
known In many of the capitals nt
Kuropo mill especially well known
hero where her husband took t
home. Since his death in 1908 In
tills city sho has been In retirement
nnd has devoted her attention to her
children. Sho Is of roynl status
through t.er husband, the Prince.
and through her mother's rank, nnd

a nlero of former Queen I.llluokn-ln- ul

and the lute King Kalakaua.

Miss I.nrllno Mntson. whoso picture
also appears today. Is one of the de-

butantes of last winter. Sho Is thu

As

Gowns and Wraps to . -- ;

their

Department that prevails the Laundry

French Laundry,
777 King Street Abadie, prop. Telephone 1491

PINECTAR

ARCTIC
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LEITHEAD WOODWARD, PvopriotovH

restored
freshness

maintained in the

only daughter of Captain ami Mrs.' n
William Matsou, nnd with her parents
leceutly made a visit to Honolulu.
Since her leturn from the Islands
rlie has presided nt a series of lun
cheon mid thcatie parties In compli
ment to Miss Wllheluilnii Tenney of
Honolulu. Miss Mntson has more ac
complishments than the usual society
tllrl. Slid Iii'kMph nn ItitoH'allnp ibAr.- - ' .
somillty. Her dancing In the Husslan
group of hist 'winter's "Professor Na-

poleon" marked her ns especially
cleur and graceful. S. I. I'xamliier.

Mr. nnd Mrs. flurold Castle are oc-

cupying the Alexander Oltchrlnt
Hawes Jr. bungalow In Mauoa Val-

ley. This homo Is ono of the most A
artistic In town, It fs also bealitlfullx
situated, commanding a suiierb view
of the Manna Hldge of Mountains and
also 11 mnrlno view.

Mrs. Wnlcult. wfe of Captain Wnl-cnt- t

of the Fifth Cavalry, spenf sev-
eral dn)s In town ns the guest of
Captain and Mrs. Frank ltobards at
their bungalow at Walklkl. Mrs Wal-
cutt Is a social fnvorlto wherever sho
goes, when In town sho Is the motif
for much entertaining,

Miss Moyer of tlio Y W C A. Is
spending her vacation nt llnlelwu

Miss Wurts entertained some of her
friends last Wednesday evening with
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motor party to Hnlflwa and a dell-..- ;

clous dinner which was served onlhe "

priinlo lanal of that liopular betch..
place.

)tr 1 II IVn mi.l Mlna Iad.Ia tp.

$

i.'
-

win nrn i.nliiliii-- thi, nulet nt trnln.
Iwu and the cool breezes which novo ,

ll...l .1 . . I ":I'ictuiivh wit-it- : I1IV IIUIl ITS, ,
'':

.Mirny nro planning to spend Re--

gat In Day and Sunday nt llalelwa.

ni'S

f:M

Thero Is n dance there tonight. .IK,
'uui

Captain and Mrs. Arthur Marlx nf t
the V S, Marine Corps nre visiting i"
with Army friends at i.ellehua, LP(

a;
Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forest

"
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Member of Unttcrilt) Chili
Kntcrtuln.

The University Club rootna were
111 led by a fnshlonnble audience uf
connolseurB when they guthered to
listen to Marshall n.irrucli's hIcii1 UI

rendition of JuIIur Caesar Shake-
speare on mier Ih one thing ami

Ulte another Ib Shakeienre clotlieil
with it hu'iinn form tliat can swiftly
BBsume the pnBslons that uplift or cunt
do ii, that transform Into the solar
radiance of divine truth or Hlnk Into
the darkness of unutterable woe, lt
the words of the great oet oeoine
KeBliliniTlilootl und iriienr before men

HiIbIb the work of the Imiiersonntor,
ancTthfcfa Just what Mr. Darrnch dooi
nlmost'twperfeellon He Inve'tB the
persons ,of the drmim with 'he lire
that burned In the brain from which
they originally sprung Caesar
stands forth the great colossus, the
puissant form, before whom nil other
characters are pigmies The eiert
fornl. the stent, broad, hbjn forehead,
the eatsle e:e nil these features seem
to come out In clear-M- tt outline Cas-sl-

appeurs In all hit masterful
force, his logic, svveealn nwuy the
scruples of llrutus, in I carrying hit i

like n whirlwind Into thy tivvful 'rig-ed-

I'ortli kneels uil'i sweet grace,
g look ni'l unutteiab'e

pity, se'eklng In vain the secret thnt
M locked U In the Iiom.iIi of her ms-biw- d

and will not come foitii to xtiy
liu tears or unlet her orro.v With

line excellence the ictor enl4 nto
TtH true place this hitherto ni;pctitl
run among the many women of the
Cient po't. IJut woml'r.ul tint pnv-e- r

that tan pats from tlilt iu.t
charming woman to the moil timiciup-uloti- s

Hoiiinn, fnsslus, fun's sou'.
wrought Its bloodthlrstlncej upon Ills
wrinkled, shriveled 'ace nnd In Ills
husky voice.

Jladiini lire) fits' Ten.
Mudam Dreyfus was the hostess nt

an enjoyable tea which was glei at
the Hnu Tree Monday afternoon.
Only the friends who had entertained
this talented woman were Invited

.

i ii
She hnd been so extensively entertain-
ed that her aggregation of guests wns
large. The ten wus from 4 to 0.

Madam Urejfus received In the largo
drawing room, which was effectively
decorated In white nnd green. Spider
lilies were used profusely with palms
nnd maidenhair fern This charming
hostess wore a real lace robe over
while satin It was n l'nrlslnn affnlr
and was so exquisite that tne hesi-

tates about describing It During the
afternoon Madam I)refus was pre-

vailed upon to sing, and her selections
weie nature songs Pirst, birds the
Uirk. Cuckoo and Swan The flow-
ers the Daisies, the l'opplei, the
Wind Kach song wns prefaced with
n little talk which proved most de-

lightful. Madam Dro)fus has a con-

tralto voice of beautiful quality; she
possesses temperament nnd magnet-
ism; she sings with artistic finish;
her rendition of nature songs 1b a
revelation of what run be done In irt
perfectly simple, straightforward way

beauties und meanings never heard
before nre presented II) special re-

quest this gifted woman sang selec-

tions from Carmen that were heartily
and enthusiastically received loiter
In the afternoon the hostess and her
guests adjourned to the lanal over-

looking the sen, where delicious re-

freshments were served About sixty
guests were present

Society Clrl Ucilo .uij II ulcer.
Miss Ktliel Florence Monsnrrat be-

came the bride of Lieutenant William
Channlng Towers, Jr., on the 30th of
July. This huppy young couple were
inanltd in New York City, ut the
Marble Collegiate Church. Captain
Wells of the, IT. S Murine Coips act-

ed us best man. Itev. John Allen per-

formed the ceremony After their
hone) moon I.leut and Mrs. Powers
went to New Uiudnti, where the for--J
mer has been ordered to the New Ad

vanced Uase School. The young bride
was one of Honolulu's prettiest nnd
most popular society girls of the
younger set It Is to be hoped that
KOmo time In tho near future I.leut

nnd Mrs. Powers will bo stationed In

Honolulu. If that Is ever the rnso
they will lecelvii a roval welcome
from their numerous friend. This
voting couple will winter In Phila
delphia, us I.leut. Powers has been
assigned shore duty, und they will
proceed to Philadelphia the last of
October or the lltst part of Novem-

ber
The following announcement lias

been received:
Mrs Florence Kllen Dove

the murrlugu of her daughter.
Miss Ktliel Florence Moiisurrnt, to
William Channlng Powers, Jr, Lieu-

tenant Pulled States Marine Corps, on
Saturday, tho thirtieth of July, one
thousund nine hundred and ten, nt
the Mnrblo Collegiate Church, In the
elt) of Now York.

'
Cnptiilii nnd Mr. Miirtludalc'i Dinner.

American Demit roses udorned the
dinner table ut which Captain and
Mrs Maitlndale of the IT S Army
presided Thursday evening, when
they enteitalncd n coterie of their
friends nt the Moauu Hole). This
dinner was one of the most elabor-
ate and largest iiffnirs of the week.
Tho table was bnnked with sweet
scented ro"es, combined with bow-kno- ts

of tulle The covers laid for
tho do7en guests were Indicated with
hand decorated place cards On this
occasion ninny beautiful toilettes
were worn Mrs Murtlndiile wore an
Unpolled robe tut In the extreme of
fashion. Among Captain mid Mrs.
Miirtindiile's guests were Lieutenant
und Mrs Hugena Iteybold of the Ar-

tillery Corps, Captain and Mrs. II D

Todd Jr, I.leut and Mrs Kwurt, Miss
Treeker, I.leut. John Itcynolds, nnd
others

llrllll.iut Ufnlr nl Minimi Hold.
So ntimeioiis were the dinners Hint

preceded the dunce which wub given
nt the Moulin Hotel Thursday evening
thnt on entering the dining room of
thli popular ciirlvniisary one wns
given the Impression of witnessing n
largo dinner dance This mode of cn- -

most valuable asset the Cadillae Com-

pany possesses is its good name a good
name which is not merely the, result of

caprice but has been earned by
what the car has done and what it has been. The
Cadillac is as you know, unique in the kind things

' that are said, and and felt about it by
of

This good name, and the good will which
it has we interpret as an obligation to
build a car so fine as to remove itself from the
likelihood of

.' For 191 1, therefore, our first thought our one and only
thought, in fact has been to satisfy that and im-

plicit confidence which always expects the from
the Cadillac. We believe we are justified in saying that in this
larger, more powerful, more luxurious car, the Cadillac

has surpassed itself.
In spite of ten years of devoted adherence to the

principle that any one of ten thousand Cadillacs
should be in its parts with any other Cadillac
of the same type, we were not ready so short a time as twelve
months ago to build a car as worthy and as wonderful as this.

'. plants,, like men, must fit themselves to do
truly great things. Even with the system of
which lias no equal in the world, and which insures an abso-

lutely perfect alignment of parts and the almost final elimina-
tion of friction, the value of 191 1 was not possible in 1910,

You are receiving now, we verily believe, the most ad-

vanced type of exact and scientific motor car manufacture
which the' industry has

Please with your Cadillac by the
earliest possible

MOTOR CAR CO,, Detroit,' Micjijgun

' V t

f
trrtnlnmotit Is proving so popular nt
Atlantlqrj,Cjtyt Capo May nnd other
Kusteriir watering resorts. The din-
ing room piosented n brilliant' scene.
Dinner tables with cut flow-

ers and maidenhair fern und decor-

ated with numerous cundles dressed
in dainty silken shades. Thu tables
were surround) d by gallant, ollUers
In uniform :i( i ompunlud by fair wom-
en chid In astonishingly beautiful
gowns. After dinner tills aggrega-
tion of beautiful women und their

attended the bull which wns giv-

en nt the Moatia on that evening. An.

excellent mllllurv band wus station-
ed In the Moumi park nnd discoursed
popular airs during thu intermission
of the dances. Dining these Intermis-
sions promenading wns Indulged
through th" brilliantly lighted gard-
ens and pier. Kniii's Hawaiian Quin-

tette Club furnished music for thu
dancers. This was otic of tho most
successful affairs that bus been given
for some time nt the Moan it.

k
Jlr. Luncheon.

The pilncipal social event on the
calendar wns the engagement lunch-
eon given b) Mrs Albert Waterhoiise
Saturday afternoon, when sho an-

nounced the engagement of her Bister,
Miss Ida Koepke. to Mr. Sherwood

The decorations were car-
ried out with the prenuptlal Idea.
Ilrldal roses und bioad pink satin
ribbon served ns an effective orna-
mentation. Tile hostess nnd her

guests were seated ut three
tables, each arranged to accommodate
six. Tho place cards were heart
shaped nhd, ornamented with cuplds.
Just before the desert coiilsc1 wus
served thu engagement wus announc-
ed by tho hostess, nnd the fair guest
of honor was the recipient of many
good wishes, showered upon her by
her Intimate friends present. Among
those present were Mrs, Albert Wa-

terhoiise. MIsh Ida Koepke, Mrs Ar-

thur Mackintosh, Mrs. Itlchard Cooke,
Miss Sam Lucas, Miss Harriet Young,
Miss Lsllicr Koepke, Miss Anna
Tinker, Miss Alice Itotli, Miss Kin- -

in

iMntinsun piMviiii.
Cylinder bote lucrtuscd from 4 VI In-

ches to 41.!: Inches. This, with mine
elllclent carburetor, (Schthler)
which Is water-Jackete- effects u
material increnso in power, l'lstcjn
Htroku, 4 Inches
The four cylinders nro enso singly,
with topper Jackets applied, retain-
ing the exclusive Cadillac features
thioilghout.

i.m'iii:vsi:i nnir'oiiT.
Wheel huso Increased fiom 1 Id to 110

Inches, making the car easier thuli
over.

nii'itovi:i APi'i:.vitvM'i:.
Double drop frame, J'i In diop, which

makes car hct lower, and this with
the Inrgei hood and more loomy
tonneaii kreully Improves tho

i, una: iiuiuioii.
The radiator Is slightly linger, hence

has greuter cooling capacity. This
Ib notwithstanding the fact that the
Cadillac was nuvur delictum In that
inspect.

TMiivi: x i.r.
Full Doming type ,'i'lmki'ii roller' belli lug I ear iul This Is thn gqiiiii

ulior Wall rhuuhc, Miss. IIUIo MtOor-lislo-

Miss Murgiiiet Wnlerhouse,
.Mrs. Italph Johnson, Miss lllnncho
Bolter, Miss Mary, von Holt,tMrs. Suiu-u-

llnlilwln, Mrs. Francis (lay 'and
Mls Constance llestnrlek. (

Nrnlrrllrlilm' nub. ""1?
The Service llrldgo Club met Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs Preilcfjck
Hniiiscy This bridge club Is n'forl-nlghtl- y

affair and meets on Wednes-
day Hovvt'ver, Monday of this 'week
was chosen on account of u number
of the members of tho club having
"out of town" engagements for the
middle of the week. The affair on
Monday afternoon wan un extremely
Uretty one. All tho decorations nnd
score cards were In Japanese effect.
Tho prizes also carried out tho Jap-

anese decorations. The first prl.e
was won by Mrs. Putim'm of Fort

o Hussy. It was a heavy brass
candlestick with a fancy shade of
beaten brass. Mrs. Chapman uf Fort
Shafter won thu second prize; u
liaiidsoinc Japanese wutercolor.
Among those present Monday after-
noon were Mrs. I'redtrlck Uiimsey,
MrH Arthur Murlx, Mrs. I.lpslus lu
Bister of tho hostess), Mrs. Frank
Knburds, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Ward,
Mis. Chapman, Mrs. John llornberg-cr- ,

Mrs. Iine, Mrs Williams and Mrs
Turner of Fort .linger, nnd others

'

.Mrs. Harold Dillingham lo Itilurti.
Mrs. Hurdld DIHInghttin, who has

been sojourning In California for the
past few months, will return lo these
Islands on the Siberia, which will nr-rl-

on the nineteenth of this month.
Mrs. Harold Dillingham Is extremely
popular among tho smart set of Ho-

nolulu, nud hho will teceive n loyal
w i Iconic- - by her numerous friend t

Tho following Is copied from the S
V Cull: "Mrs. Harold Dillingham re-

turned on Wednesday after spending
several days at the hotel us u guest
of Miss Helen Irwin. Sho Is visiting
MrB. Uerald Kulhbonu over this week-

end und, hi tho regret of her friends,
sho plans to sail for her homo in Ho-

nolulu un September 13th,

AINs Dinner.
Miss Helen Alexander entertained

Monday evening at her artistic now
bungalow which Is situated almost at
tho head of Nuuiinu Valley. This af-

fair was a dinner which was given In

honor of Mrs. Helen Nooiiau, who,has
recently returned from California.
On enteilng the dining room the
guests, who, by the way, were warm
pcraonul friends, exclaimed over tho
beauty of the table. Miss Alexander
Is a horticulturist of rare nullity, and
her cillliirn of roses 1ms made her

In the city of Honolulu On
this occasion Mammon Cochet roses
were Usui lavishly in the dining
loom, adorning cabinets, sldeboauls

This car will add new luster to an
honorable name

TI-1-
K

popular

thought,
thousands people.

extraordinary
engendered everywhere,

automatically
competition.

widespread
exceptional

organi-
zation

manu-facturir- ig

interchangeable

Manufacturing
standardization,

produced.
representative

inspection,

CADILLAC

Important Improvements

1911 xt . II v .- iglMP1
pC"Thirty"

uxlo ns used on u number of Aiiier- - l
leu's highest priced curs.

l.AIKint HHMvi: DKII.1IS.
More poweiful brakes, menu easily ap-

plied and greatly Increased elllcl- - '

ency Contracting and expanding
double uctlng brakes, both eimal-- I
zed. '

TWO KIMTKIX SYSTEMS.
Two complete nnd independent Igni-

tion systems, eacli wltli Its own set
of spark plugs. Tho two Ignition
H) stems consist of Iloscli high tuns-Io- n

magneto and the new und Im-
proved Delco R)stem with single
unit toll, high tension dlstilbutor
mid controlling relay. Flther syn-te-

uloiiu Is elllclent for operating
thu car

i:.M'I.om:d wiui.mi.
All eleetilcal wiling entloked In cop-

per tubes.
COITO .1IAM10I.11S.

Copper manifolds am uted fur vvuler
Inlets mid outlets in thu cli dilating
system

iimovwii.i: i,ii if.
fulfil may be lemovcd In a 'very few

minutes without disturbing other
ineinlieis

Licensed under Seidell Patent

Von Hamm-Youn-g Co., Ltd., aemts

und the pietlily appointed lablo at
which tho guests vvero seated. Among
those present wore Miss Helen Alex-nnde- r,

Mrs. Helen Noonnji, Mrs.
Charles Ilrynnt-Coope- r nnd her house
guest, MrB Ncwby, of Pasadena', Cal.V
Mr Frank Armstiong, Mr'Hobtui'
Walker, Mr. Will Mclnerny 'nnd Mr'.

Drovv, puri-er-o- f the Wllhclnitliu. '

.Mrs. Phillip's I.iiiuhe.in. ! ?,$)!
Mis Harry wns the compli-

mented guest at a luncheon which
was given nt the Country Club on
Monday by Mis Mnnnle Phillips of
this tlty This entertainment was In
tho nature of a bridge luncheon. Tilts
nffulr was extremely Informal, but tho
ktynota of Informality lent nddul
pleasure to tho afternoon. A delicious
luncheon wus served ut one o'clock
ut u flower-bedecke- d table nrtlstlcally
arranged to servo tho eight guests.
Pink place enrds tied with d.iluty s

matched tho central decoration
of cut flowers Among those Invited
to met Mrs Harry were Mrs
Mary Wlddlflclil, Mrs. Charles Ilrynnt--

Cooper, Mrs. Nevvby of Pasadena,
Mrs Helen Noonnti, Mrs. 0 II. Wood,
und others

Dr. mill 3lr. Lane's Dlmii-r- .

Thursday evening Dr. nnd Mrs.
Luc of the V 8 Nuvy entertained
at dinner In honor of Paymaster und
Mrs John llornberger of the Navy.
Tho Inlgu tlrqular table, was beauti-
fully ornamented In pink und gieeii.
After the dinner tho ho.it nnd hostess
mid their gucets attended thn Army
hop that was given thai evening ut
Moiiiiu Hotel. '

Ilitvvull.iu tlnglni erlni; UmicIiIIiiii
lo L'lilerlalu.

"The Ditcrtnlnmciit Cominlliro of
the Hawaiian ITaiglnccrlng Association
request tho honor of your presence
at their Annual lliiuqiiet on Thursday
evening, September tho twenty-secon-

nineteen hundred and ten, to be
held at tho Commercial Club ut half
lifter seven o'clock. It. S V. P."

Mrs, ivers In San I'rnnrNro.
Mrs. Itlcluird Ivers arrived from

Honolulu on the Sierra Tuesday mid
Is at the home of her mint, Mrs. Wil-

liam Irwin, who came up fiom Del
Monto to greet her S. F Call

The Kolialn reception to Mrs. Cow-
an, Miss lllckford mid Miss (I rose,
September 0, was enJoed by n lurgo
company The social hull was decor-ute- d

wltli grace! til Chinese bamboo,
palms und Mowers. The floor wub
covered with rugs nnd easy chairs,

unit "homey" furnishings trans-
formed the loom Into it large, cheery
reception pallor. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hind
nnd Dr. Cowan stood In the receiving
line wltli the Ihreo "inallhliils " Thu
Uldles' CI oo Club, Miss Moorhctid,

('vltlll'ltirnilt-Spec- ial water
fiom drlver'H

Mis. ttenlon lllinl, Mr Auiitlu, Mr.
Piictuvv, mid n trio consisting bf Mrs.
Hind, Mrs, Ilentonv and Miss Moor-hea- d

sang. Miss McCormlck recited
nnci Alice llnnd'rendoird n piano solo
nnd reolbjdjjjjiM'r (?unn lnade K' plonk-
ing nildrcns of welcome. While

WJi'K discussed, l.r.
Cowan proposed a toast lo Mr. Ceonto
Kenton, Jr., and bride, mid Miss

KnAnlaltim
whose weddings weto Bet fpr thnt
evening The "r.iiuililtiis" (slioiildn't
It be "inulMii'iiiisi") will remember
this pleuutnt lint Impression of 'u

cordiality until they become
"kmiiaalnus." Kohulu Midget.'

Mrn Whenton'flray, wife of Judgo
(Jruy of the tl." S Supremo Court of
1.08 Angeles, mid her daughter, Miss
IIvu (iray, arrived In Honolulu Tues-
day on tho Mnkuru. Mrs. Gray nnd
MIsb Gray spent part of the summer
ut the Mo.inn, but lift In July for a
trip to Australia. Thoy were so de-

lighted with Honolulu thnt they de-

cided to stop In tho Islands on their
return home. dray and Mhis
Gray possess many friends In Hono-
lulu who nro vlelng with each other
to entertain them nnd make their
stay n pleasant one

.

Tho following" Invitation tins been
received by one "hundred of the mnnrt
set uf Honolulu.

Mr. nr.d Mrs'ti'Alfrcdv Hocking ro4
cuet the, honor uf pretence at,
the marriage of their daughter, Hard
Maude llofflpal), tel Lieutenant WIN
Ham Henry Montur,1 li H. It. C. H,
cm Til'sduy .evening, September' tho
twentieth, iiliH'leeu, hundred mid ten,
nt hall after elg'jla, uVlotk (Iruy-stone- s,

Kuwalo street, "Honolulu, T.
II.

Major General McCnskey, United
States Army, retired, and Mrs. Mc-

Cnskey, nro visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Chnpmnn, wife of Captain Wm.
II. II. Chapman, 2mh Infunlry, nt
Fort Shatter. General McCnskey
served with the 20th Infantry for tlilr-- "

years, und was In coinm-im- l of
the regiment through tho Cuban nud
Philippine campaigns

k K k
O II. McClellan, prlvnto secretnry

to Kuhlo, who arrived on the Sierra
estciduy, for a month's stay In thn '

islands, Is staying nt tho Moann hotel.
Mrs. MtClollmi elected to remain on

,the mainland during her husband's
trip to Hawaii. Secretury McClellan
Is being coidlally greeted on nil bides
by his host of friends.

Mr John T. Warren of the Honolulu
Photo Supply Co, returned this weed'
frltll If 111. I Wilt ll1lll I II linrn tinitu n wt .luiuniii) niiriu inj(!""' two weeks' vacation visiting hid
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Ilghtoti Gibson.

191 1 Cadillac Specifications

In Brief
Mill Hit Four C) Under, four cycle; cylinders ennt nlngly. 4V4 Inch bore

by VA Inch piston stroke g crunk shalt, 1", Inch dlii- -
meter. Ilrnrlngs, Cadillac niiike, bronze wltli Imbbitt lining. Klvo-beart-

Hhaft.

llOIISi:i'lini:il-- A. K A. M. rating 32.4.

COill.lMJ Wnter. Coppor Jacketed cylinders, copper Inlet nnd outlet wnter
manifolds. (lenr driven centrifugal pump; lladlator, tubular and plale
type or uneiiualed olllcluiicy. Tail uttuehed to motiir, runiiliig on two
point ball bearings; center distances of fun pulleys adjustable, lo tukoup stretch In belt.

HIM'IIOX Jump spnrk. Two complcto nnd independent systems, Includ-
ing two bcIb of spark plugs; llosch high tension niiigneto; nlso new
und Improved Delco system, single unit coll with high tension distrib-
utor und controlling relay. (Delco system apparatus located in for-
mer commutator position.) Wiring enclosed lu copper tubo.

I. I'lllllCATION Automatic splash system, oil uniformly dlstrlbiitfd- -' Sup-
ply maintained by mechanical force?feed lubricator with single ulght
feed 011 dash. Most economical and simplest system ever devised.

Schebler, jacketed,
seat.

Mrs.

your

Air may bo adjusted

( I.II1CII Cono type, largo, leather faced' with special Bprlng ring In fly
wheel. Clutch readily removable mid most easily opeinted evor de-
vised Universal joint between clutch and transmission practically
noiseless lu nil positions and easily removable.

Tit INSMISSION Sliding geur, selective type, three speeds forward nnd
K riiveri.o. Chromo nickel steel geurs Chrome nickel steol transiulHHlon

shaft nnd clutch Bhuft running 011 (Ivo uunular bull bearings.
IUIIVK Direct slinft lo hovel genrs of special cut teeth to ufford maximumstrength. AH gears cut by iih. Drive shaft inns on Tlmken beurlngs.

Two unlvoisal JolntB, the forvvurd telescopic, euch enclosed In housing
nnd 1 tinning lu oil bath.

A. I,1KS-H- cur, Tlmken full floating ttpo; special alloy steel llvoiiile shaft;riinkon roller bearings Doublo torsion tubes nrrunged In triangular
I01111 affording unusual sticngth. I'ront axle, drop rorged I beam sec-
tion with drop forged yokes, Bprlng peiches, lie rod ends und steeling
hplndles. Trout vvluels titled wltli Tlmken beurlnga.

lll(lvi:.S Ono Internal and one external bruko direct on wheels, 14 Inch x
-- V4 Inch drums. Uxcoiitlouully eusy lu operutlou. Uoth equipped with
eiiuiilUers.

STi:i:i(I.MI fJi:.l( Cadillac patented worm mid worm geur Hector typo, ad-
justable, vvlth ball thrust. 1 Inch steeling post, IS Inch uttering
wheel Willi commuted hard rubber ilm, aluminum spider.

Nil i:i:i, IIA.Si: 1IC Inches.

'lllli:S-- On Touring cur, HoiulHter and Coupe, 34x1 Inches;l.lliioilslue, 34x4 ',4 Inches.

M'lllMIS-I-'iu- nt, 30 IiicIicb long by 2 Indies whin;
plalforiuj sides, 12 Inches lung x 2 Inches vvldii Hour

ciobb 3S Inches long x 2 Indies wldu.

Price $1700 f.o.b. Detroit
.mi.n'!""'!!"? ('".r' '""I HimiUler fCiiupo J2r.O, Minniislm.

luiludu the fnlluwliie, eiiilpnient Iloscli luagudii and Ihiliciymiu, mm i.ati ga lumps mid gvniuiiiiir Dim pair sldu nil lamps nndlull lamp, nun horn tunl set uf lnols, pump aip iuialr kit fur Hum to 11,11.,
b.ascin and lilp Hlamlaid speedometer, l(olm mil, mil loot Mill In

mid half fool mil in final Tlni llohlers

V
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Winner of

i I

Faihjonablc Gathering at Mr. and
x Mn. Gait's Heme.

Mnulinll IMirnrli Hip ri at shakes
ptaroan Inlorpreier. lit-l- l Hi,, cnlhu
sln-tl- p nlfpullnn nf n largo audience
Monday evening at Mr. nml Mrs. .1. It.
(Inlt'H home. Mr. n.irrach Midorcd
"Tho Tt'inhest" In a mnsterlv style.
That Mr. Unrrai-l- i would succeed In

"hh dpllcatp mi.l illlllcntt tank was mi
fiipallonpd'hy every one brfiiro hand
but thnt such a brilliant nn.l ;idPiuato
portrayal could lie posMhlc, even to
ill". seemed beyond liellcf. The

many cnulrastrd characters. Ilko as
hlniMdf iilire put It. a set of puppets
which lip controls and which are
lirblRPil or hlamcil according as the
play goes well or III, tcrtcd to cm
1iIi.irI.o tho wouilcrfiil vcrsntlllty and
Ipjerprptnllvo genius of Iho artist.
The kten. rliuo attention nnd tier
feet sympathy of hln aiidlono. In
which wore many students, and the
tptlpk appreciation of ovcry hit of the
delightful "mnlce belloio" of this

. gloat. Imagluntlto wink, as In two
plays have bean 0110 of tho

hlrhcst trlhulo to his work. There
Is nothing "stagey" In his IntcrprMa-tlini- .

Ho simply becomes Ihe char-
acter ho would portray, with no e.Tort.
and ovoiy lino nf face and flg'iro enr-lie- s

out the semblance, lie has mag
netism to an unusual degree a hyp-

notic power, even which mmuii to
clothe n hare platform with scenery
nnd living, moving characters, while

.the liceno passes before the ee. Thli
pnteitalniueut wan strictly Imitation-n- l

ntfalr. Karh boaters had the prltl-leg- e

f Intltlng leu guests. The fol-

lowing hostesses entciljilned: Mrs
NV. !'. I'rear, Mrs. Montague Cooke.
Mrs. J. 1'. Cooke. Mrs. John Water-hous-

Mrs. NV. I). Haldwlu. Mrs. I.

Richards. Mrs. .1. It. Halt. Mrs. W. F.
Dillingham, Mis. C. II. Atherton, Mrs.
A. Clnrtloy

A voir sucpessful danro was Riven
on thli 3rd Instant by Mr. and Mrs.
l.idgalP, at Ihelr handi-nin- home at
r.iaullo. A spiicImiK pavilion wns
crertpd at the front of III u linuso for
the accommodation of tho danccrx.

. and good uiiihIo was ruiulsheil by
lie Panullu ipiartet. Guests rain?
from as far as Hakalnu on ono side

"and Kukulhacle on tho other. Among

.tin m were: Miss Mcl.euuau Mi J
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Madilen, Mr
mid Mrs. Hnltb, Mrs. Albert Homer.
Mls3 Whit' r. Dr. llrown. Mr. nnd Mm
John McLennan. Mr. Will Young. Mr
Hubert Horner Mm.- Illicow, Albert
Homer, Jr., Miss Itnberlsnn. I)r. and
MrB. Uiiffct. Mr. WeHlley. Mr. and
Mrn. Pnttcn. MUs Klsle Ungate. Miss
IMwi Homer. Miss Dora l.ldgite, Mr.
aipl Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. As-

kew, Mr. Knineth Mdgate. Mr. ami
Mis. Keller. Mr. Chalmers. Mr.

.hail. Mr. McCubldn. Mr. Johnson, Mr.
Ijiwsoii, Mr. Kdmumla. Mr. ami Mm.

Fied Walker, Itov. Mr. Wnor. Mr.
Will l.ldgate Kohnla Midget.

A young society girl who visiter!'
In Honolulu hiHt spilu,;. Is being ex-

tensively entertained In S.m Frauds
co. Mlhs MeMahoii was Iho Inceii
II vi ror much fiitfrtftlnliii? during her
sojourn 111 Honolulu and nndu limn-- (

Mills filinds. She Is a tall striking
looking blonde with Urtta blue eyes
and gulden Imlf. '"' "!l11 I'raiiclsrii
(,'.ill has (he followliiK Item ivKanl-Ini- ;

her:
,MIkh Mellia McMalnili Is tln ceuli)'

llf .enleilnllillit'iil Iheso ilajs beforo
bur ilepuiliiie for Kuropu. Is K

IpK iilnoiid ll l'T Hiotlicr, Mis. Ku

gene llresso, nlnl will leae a wpel:

fllilil TluiiAUy The fmewell 1'nrllu
iiipnimhllK me iiuiuiMxill'liiK tier llm'
MlM Mill'" 'I MI Will I'lltflltllh III 1

liiiii'liMiin i I"' KIvkh ) Hi' I'no-niu'i- i

eruh liu lb" diiMiilii muni
llllil hi" Inilli'd I" "I l'J Mtllx ! liu'
IWIIIlM Ml I'liiienre llr.ltiHhblll

H

The Verdict of America -
1910 Grlidden Tour

Delivery on Sohednle.

Associated
iPjpi! illIgKM

will be amillier hmless or Hi week
it a part 10 wbh Mli.-- . MeMnh m bou
onKo The fi lends of Miss MrMa

lion expecird Unit Khe would be a de
I

liutnntu or this season, 1111III her
plant wen iinnoiiuced for a KumiH:ui
trip. They weic disappointed over
tho chatiRO or program, as I liu

debutante Is 11 favorite In the
oiiii!,'er stl. .Mlns McMahou and her

mother will enjoy a Iclsuiel) Jouiney
ahiiiad, ami will be gone ror sexeral
mouths and probably titer a jear.

The following uuiioiiucemciit has
been iccelted:

Mrs. tieorgu II. l.amlierr.ciii
nnnounces tbu inanlagn or her

dniighler
' I l.elia tlr.ius

lo
Mr. Harry A. Wilder

oil Wediioid.V Seplembcr tho ruvenlh
Nlneleyti huiiilred nm( leu '

Portland, Oiegou
Tho following Is fiiim thn H. F.

Cliioulcle:
Sailing on Iho Siberia on .Septem-

ber 13th illl bo Harry Wilder and
his brldt'i Miss I.aiubersen. of l'orl-laud- ,

whoso ucddlm: will tuke plnco
In tho uorthf-i- city Wednesd.iv. Tliej
will be al Ihe St. a few
days before dcpaitlng for Honolulu.
Also on Ihe Hlbeiln will lip Mrs liar
old DllllnRham. returning to Iho Isl
amis after 11 visit to hi r slsler. Miu
llaldwln Wood, mid Cutler l'.ilge. who
will make 11 lour or the world.

Captain and Mrs. Ramcsy't Clnner.
As n farewell to their slider. Mra.

I.lpslus who has ben their house
guest for HPteral weeks, C'iiitiln and
Mrs. FnMerlck Hainscy enternlned nl
a chaimingly nppolnted dluupr Tuea
day evening. Tho tnblo decoration
were In while nnd green, which

nil artistic effect. After din-

ner the host. hostc4ti nnd their' nsijem
bled guests plajed hildge. Among
those present wen- Mrs. l.lpsliiB. Cap
tain nnd Mrs. Frederick .Itamacy, Pay-

master and Mm. John llombergor of
the U. 9. Navy, I.leiiteiunt Frederle
Kllg'iie of the II. S. Marine Corps
and others;

Ab Ihe hteamer Wllbelnilin depirl-fi- l

tor San Francisco Wednesday
nioining. Mr. and Mrs. Waller Fran
els Dillingham stood 0,1 the prouieu
nde diek nnd waved their adieus I"
their many friends who hid come in
the wharf, lo In le:i Iheni with fraa
runt lels. and wish lliem bun toy.ige
A business Hlp( has call'd thn form
or to San Francisco. H nothing nil
fntet-pe- occurs Mr. Dllllimham mid
his tvlfo will return on the Willie'
i.llnu, linking hero the tth of (J:lo-1i:r- .

Thise young people uro suchil
favoiltes In Houoliitii, even this brief
nbseuro will mako a tisjlal veld
which will bo felt by the smart set.

Stag Dinner at Moana Hotel,
A delightful sing dinner was given

Tticpilay tit tho Mo.in.i llotul by "v
crul of Iho olllcers or the Fifth Civ-aliy- .

Tho dinner lubte wuj uttraellve-l-

decorated In r' d caririllnus and
mullax. Appiopijalo place finds w '"
used on this' oecislon, Aiiinug thn
gueils were Captain llalghl, l.leuteu
ant- - Phil Slieildan, Miiileuiinl Hoyl
l.leulenalit lliiiue.i and others.

Mr. nml Mrs, W.ilson I) inn
moro ufler n lUHHhtfill tlx weeks so
Joiirn In Hounliilii, led for Ihelr honi"
In Him Fiiiiii'Ik'o. During llielr sln
In these Isliiuds Ihuy were nxleiinhelv
eillertalueil and oxprawd Hienisi'lvi'i
iih IiiivIiik had 11 ilullKhlful may al ihe
Mimiiii llolel Mr I'l'illlliiuiri' Is Pi
shli'iit of Ilie Cullfiirnla Opllrnl Ci
uf Hun rr.llfi'lseii

( h i
Mr unri Mn. Illqu' Rmnr.

Ml hmI Mn 'l M"I"H 1U' n

r.VRNiN'o nui.i.ETiN. tionoutm;, t ii . SNTt'rtmv

I rla.nfl a) dinner limn ',iv t filing
'at their iiiiiacllte home on Kiim
slier) tr ' eiinallous In.nle .1 pit lit
table iIppiii.iIIi.ii. fior illnnei 'he
pnil M" in lb" lemnlmbr "f lie
iteulng .11 brldgi'. Among llm.e pi"

'hi ul weie Mr. nml Mrs. .!. Morton,
lllgg".. Mr.- and Mrs. .lames DoiiRhor

'ty. Mr. C. Wilght nnd Mr. lliiiiipli
iryr.

Mr. .Merit Johnson nrrlted Fildiv
on the Hlerrn iippiiui:iuIpi1 by liU
bride. Mr. nnd Mrn Johnson are 00- -

ciipjiug (he 3.imeg Douglieilj's hum
011 Klnau sIippI. Tho following nn
iitiiinrmiit-u- t has be 11 twehed
llnoiiuli the mall, by tho friends of
Hip joung couple:

Mis. Cirima Williamson
nnnnuuecs Hie mirrlagn of hor

daughlrr
Ada c

v to
Mr Mnib.i Mt'Nllllillllill Jntmson

on TiieKday, Hie slxlli of SeptPiulinr
nluelpeii hundred and ten

San Flsmclscn

'
At Homo

after October the first
Honolulu

Teirltniy of Hawaii

Mr. nnd Mrn. fleorge V. Ilowpll ami
Miss Mary-Howe- of Pns.'idcmi, who
bate been spei.dlng inini" time here,
left on tho .Nippon Muni for Japan.

.t
Mr nnd Mrs. Woollev, who have

been oeeuioliig the Howell bonne on
Keuuto htu el ror the past tour and

And

m

&HM
37 . M&

' i
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OTOR CAR!

Oarage, Ltd.

"If it's built by

Seleotiou of

9
waaassit

I. a 1 mouths, till . . i . . ) t v ..ii the
Willi. '111I1111 ror He i.mi Mr nnd
Mrs WilJIuui A. DiKMii, who hate
ben Irinellng In i:miie Inr Keveral
iiiouthh, art) uNpn.Uil m anhe home
e iri In Utlobor.

Lieutenant Currel'c Dinner. '
l.leulcnaul llurihl nr the I' ft Naty

made a dpllghtfin I .. at n dinner
whlfli as glten al ih Moiina llolel
Tupctlny etpnliig. ('.. en were laid
tor eluht nnd the t.' !'. was depornt
nl In scarlet.

'r
Mrs. 1'. t. tllbson will nrrivo Run-d-

to spend n tte.U nr ten daj-s'l- u

llouolulii nlnl trill he the guesl, while
lifio or Dr. nnd Mm ll.iiold Lynn 011

Matlock uvcntic.

Tbh IVckffH nioiilii-- down Into tb,i
oiimlrr last TI111rH1l.it nfie.inw.i. miii

vtpjttlli rrl.nul . .1 ln...l ..l llnl..-- '
Iwit mill, returned 1,1 iriwii by nuioii-Unlit- .

,, .

Mr. Jai-k Uawi-i.-Jio- m llutciilnron
pbinluHiiu, Is vlslllug lili parent.1 at
Oiiu Ktiurl. Mr. Ilawes la leeeivint;
wnriu grectiuga from hhi many
Irlcnda In Honolulu.

Captain nml Mis. Winter, IT. R. A.
weio ictiirnlng luMfpiigrin on Hip It
S. T. Logaii.- - TIiIb iripular'Ariuy eon
I'lo aie b'lng welpnmetl .hv a huge
ci'iiilugcni or frleuija.lji Honolulu.

. 1
Captain nml .Mra.Coui;ter or the

FllHh Catahv arriied in town today
mid will remain 11 well;. 'Illlll Mlpll- -

"

cttt 1: mo

JHW3

i

"
in of

liu (ouple h.ive t.. 11 miartlueutB at
the Young Hotel

Mr. Harold Dlllln.iaui leturned
itlurdny loin 11 lnislnc.11 tup to Ha-

waii. He tlsllid tie- - t rater of
nml reports It 111 being teiy

ae! it o.

Minn Alice Until will lento on. thn
Korea to tlsll her sister, Mrx Kmmel
May Miss lli.lli will iirobaldy upend
fhtlstm.is In ('iillfoiiil.t

l.leut nnd Mrn Calhoun mn
nl New Uiudon.

A DAINTY TOILET

I!very lady who devlres to keep
up her attractive appenranre, tvhllu
al tin) Theater, attending Hemp.
lions, when shoiiiilng. wlilte trnvel-lli- g

nnd on all ocuiisIi.im Bheuld
l"irri' III linr im trn ti titt.tl I11I jif

HOIIIt.U'D-- OIUKNTAI. M':m Tv
I.UAVHS. This 'is a dainty l.tle
booklet or ,erlnmc. "V- -

lleied leates wblel. lire e.isllv IP
moved and applied to the skin. It
Is Invnlunhlu when tho ra.e.hi'ciiiiie
moist nnd lliisheil and Is rnr supciior
lo n powder pun as It does not spill
and soil the clothes.

It ('mines dirt, soot nnd grease
fioui the rare, lmpaillug a cool, del- -

llrnle bloom lo the Sent
anywhere on leeelpt or Five Cents
ill (damps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS
37 (Jf eal .liiues tdreet. New York.

Moiie 11 limit die only tlii'ig that
1.11 gel llll tvlHiout luklti.t a dunk

CONNOISSEURS

CASCADE

O) C?!?
CHALMERS it's built right"

Two Sizes "30" and
dates order sale

wmnBaatMBmvmt

in Ca

ARTICLE..

exoulsllfly

tomplesion.

A to
a or

t

t t. aj

f !HI llll II ll!.l II ni.imli in, .1

WAH.I'IU'. Maul Weill. JO.-- - i

llolli the Democratic unit llnliie Uulo
. ... - . -

t'ouiiiy toineniiniiB will lase pi,l e
lit. tl'nll..! .. ...v"t ll...l'.., .?..!.. .. II....,..., ...... ..,. "...j.. "

',.
' '""""" V'"'7 .

.8 wi.Mssceiiiiifl .i.ft.uuuii.g
the rear of-.thi- Kj.ihiiiuuan cliurph,
There tnrit 11l11lKrst.111di11g.be--
ttvuon llisi two UkIH-h- , In .'ffttor of
flirh'.ou, dint Kinle of tilt' 'lcaVllug

risl.nncp, iiC this Idtta.
fir they think - li!"'wllr li.Hondj a

J ,'0,"lt ,wrt '" oniPSB ' confusion.
'',,,w"c'- - ,:'n lwo 1"""l,B wl mv

" 'M ' ""' '" M" nI,u ""'"", ""
I '"'' Kounlllt till HtllllO Illlll POIIIIty

,
Mi nil'e n.id 'Chailes Kulilllau- -

lalii ,N'i lie, to Ag'jt their OH'li bill- jlies, or, in iithei words, ttiitln '
CandliH-- is hc,e, lljp two will .wtrk
for him. and .whuii the Home Jtulp

rflTTffiWBr1 111

all are of
appreciating an

of are in
their preference for

GINGER

message 2270 will bring
dozen pints half pints

RYCROFT'S
FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS

.MjliNMlW
flfilHHBB

:,:':,....:. .,..'

and

his. piaues.. .Uiililii una,.,
McC.indleSB the latter
and tills Is what Is calji'd, in poll!
Iciil iarl:mea."gillpy."

On acinfWlH'f till"
Aiinii, 111 ior campaign purposes
fioui piilllieil I111B.1' In lloiin

ALE

.V

vi it-- Mp

13

masmmmsssm

Forty"

Dealers Motor

whose palates capable
purity exquisite

delicacy flavor unanimous

telephone

1 li Tlill. .V

.IIiIIIh t
lei .illl ! .

.1 (it
h e- -

illlll ll.is ren km , "(nftrt
liefOiP KiieiiKlii"''iI'f!((trl ' I.vdim'.i

went di wn lo HuituJilii Vtlla week
'to attend the pfiuoi'l'jtA- Wr'iUorliiC'
tdliteulion. he left word with the
I e.lilC) or tile rulHlll W postpniiuli
inmliintloii or leglnjlye, am) eouiiua

tj alel.i-'- until 31ith, but th'j.il
liiaitfr. or tlmy expense of Leeplngi

i Luge bodies hiie ror .over ill

wee.U will unl nle.tse Uie delegatia
'tmcilallv nl a lime when money IskJ
s n rec

The Fusionlsts hate agreed iiioiir
,,.my t.. ..M(1Shmnn. eaiiilldate fo!

t. . i4..... ... i

Tor Walliikii. Kauhl for
T0lffwm frtr Aloloknl. N. Onutedt
HDflltin:!. tflul prdbably Snlffen fori
MuXnwatt, to oppom Supervisor WJ.a
F. Pogue. llepiibllcnli. MauaKPf
Phtriel CiMkelt of the 'CuniwellJ
It.til h'tvlll not run ror ititV olllrot
Jiiflgo C. Copp may also oppose Mrr
PH,ue. C. I, Ktuikoo or NValliil.il, :i9

IIiiiiip llulei, will be Iho Fiulonlstl
It.iuilldnte rnr senator to oppose,
Phillip Pall or the prolu
hie llepiilillcan i;illillilat.U.TJie Deuij

.'intuit, lionet tr, will .vote, lor 8cn5
htor -W .1.' (Melho In caso. hq Hlliillld'

to. run Indepeiiilently. The,
Hemittir has ulieady nude pnlilld
innoiiiicement thnt he would hike-

ltPpilltlleaiis. .

Judge A. N. KojiuIIrvJ Is workings
hard Jor a imiulnatlou nt thn ito- -

cam iiiliilH-4H-iH- it - ., 1. ... :' . .... that. itiuiHO nut
,.,

thesing down
especially

"

'

the '

the

the

the

publluau eonven'tlon for Coujity AtJ
(irny aguinsi itie iiinimiienc, i). 11.

Cm. Willi tho II... 11. .......

trals and Ho'nu Killers, tin Jiiil".
has a tor' fair nuwiicct of lectloiC
jIJ11' do ide to run a- an In- -

Jlt'B.'inietft. A

T. 1. vivas 8,'iysJhat hlBluumer
our rrleuiis nati lieou aiier II1I111 to
mn fur the II hum', and he Kb con
sideling the luaUer,

'llieie Is no deadh till lit. ibllP.ilii
caiulidatca foi I lletllciu rrn a NVnl- - V
lllkll. The following hate ilrcadyJ
uiinoiinced thi-l- l.tvteiitlcin ti nbldoH
by tbu deelslou or the coat titlnn: ,k

Ant. Oarcla, Muses .Kaillilmilni, (1. ?

.Maxwell, M. P. Walwalole. . i:. K.M
Malknl, J. K. lCiilipoK,,lv h. I flllliiul.- -

nnd Nun NY. Alull, formerly M lllln
Theje are lawyers, inl estate'

brokers, ednniitois. litmlne'U , tiiell
politicians of tin-- mi bhndes )ind no--

uouiliiatlonii, and fariucra 111 thlall
varied uggrcgatluh or aspliatita forj
legislative honors. Some of (lienf
aro cainhle men. oihciu expert to"
altnln y 'ufter their llrst'.
pxieilence In the JifiriH'- M. Keif'
holialole will be the I'usilonljt cmi
dldatn ror County 'Clern1, nB lii;annt
NV. F. ' Kane, the ItepiibllcfiL ll'Mll ,
Inee. Tlie .olll es ot 'I'iimsu r and
Auditor mii bo lw'l inUdiiti ted by
Ihe nirlnnlsts, nltllUtfUi II eri la
uiDilllon or Mr. KeoludiIolo of U'l- -

haliin ror Auditor.
Pigs will Ui I.TTftld-t- o f lebratq

iho coming of thij.pigati uet
WeiliieBdat. and tho run veil Ion Is
to end with 'a lilg demonstration 111

honor of the xuccrMful nomllieej.
Mr. Knul of Hsliiwa will ije Hon. 7

lui'l Misnlult.1 s opponeni tor l lie
lluum from 'MoloSnl, while itov. J
K llihlo will hatt'.C . Miknkan
.1 a contestnnl for tho Ilahalua
honor. AV.n. Ileunlug will likely lie

'n

1111; iivpiiiiiiiau nominee inriHiipprn
lrni- fur II O R.4tr1n tit 1

llonolii.i Is aunther asplrnut tor the,"?
honor. NV 13. Satfeiy is out for t ttu j

Itepuhlti'iiil liopiluattoii for tsiierlif1'
of the county, hut bin deputies, IM-- 1

ar Mm toti of Miikntv.in niuf Clem-e-

Citiwell or NVnllilku, would nt,t ,
slight Hie lioonr If thrown In llpr'
inilib lion I: II Ciirley niid N. 11."
lieiiiesi will iiii.t likely Briiri luinV
u.illiiiis for Hip House fioiuj MnViii- - t

in, wlilte tiiu minor for Ha m llr
netwttriwtii(k ururNvn tt.
U u 11 A wll ba lbs Ilipiocialli' i a lid I'
ll He lot Hie lln'IM. fiiim M. lUMstlt

I W MM
liMtUMil tultm Jpuall) liijtij

liet'llliB l(tyl(jw)Mwmn vow M WlU

'BhHPiiFiiiina

v.mmmm'm
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BULLETIN. HONOLULU,

X Oceanic Steamship Company
SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Leave S. P. Arrive Hon.Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

HEPTKMIIKU 10..HKPTEMIIER 10 SKPTF.MIlKIt 21 .8EPTKMIIEK 27

$05 fir it' class, tingle, 8, P.; $110
tisco,

C. BREWER

round

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen

nf the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this I'ort on or about tin Dates mentioned

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu B. F.
Siberia..-..-- . September 10 Chiyo Muru September 17
China ..'.'. September20 Asia September 24
MnnrlniHh' October H

For further Information applj to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Franciiro
J S. ,X.uclitie September 28
S. S. Wilhelmina .... October 4
S. S. VVilhfJmina November 1

S. S. .Lurline November 10

S, S. NEVADAN of this line sails for Honolulu direct
on or SEPTEMBER 17, 19l0.

For further particulars, to
CASTLE & COOKE. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
ITEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
7.RAI.AND1A .SKPTKMllKH IB

OCTOUKR 14

MAKIJIIA NOVKMIIKllll
THEO H. DAVES 4 CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all limes at

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TO

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail
S. S: ARIZ0NAN, to sail

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

0. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

HOW

.iw.

Aoji TELEPHONE

U QUEEN-8TBEX-

all load Buililif,

FOR SALE

FIFJ--

TJie B.F,(
LIMITED

pnerl Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Nw York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Ith' FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD DLDQ.

LIFE
Is not. a Luxury; It Is a .Necessity,

But you Must have the DECT

that. Is provided the fameus
and most equitable Lawa of Mina- -

shusetts, In the

Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OP MASSACHUSETTS,

If you would be fully Informed about
thus la.vt, address
"

& COOKE,

fHfcflAL A0PNT8,
. H0HO,g.U,T. Ill

'yywmyfHmjii m m , yw r.?"
, - i , V ' " f . r;w n -i

EVENINO T H SATFRDAY SEPT IT. 1110

'

.

. . .

first clasi, trip, San Fran

Kaisha

Htc.amer
below:

For

agents

from Seattle
.about

apply
LTD.,

Mail

MAHA.MA

TACOMA

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

Mnnunlli October fil

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline October 4
S, S. Wilhelmina ..... .October 12

S. S. Hilonian. . . October 22

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKITRA . , OCTOUKR 11
7.KALANDIA OCTOUKR 8

LTD.. .GENERAL AQEHTS.

COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

DIRECT:
SEPTEMBER 11
SEPTEMBER 23

TRANSFER CO.,

PHONE 2295

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.
For Walanue, Wululua, Knhuku and

Way Stations 9:16 u. in., 3;20 p. ra,
for Peail Ctty, Uwa Mill nnd Way

Stations 17:30 u. in., 9:1G a. ra.,
11130 a, in., 2!lG i. ao 3:20 p. m
S:1S p. m., I9;30 p. in., ttlilC i. m.
For Wulilawu nud Lcllouua 10:20

a. in., aS:l5 u. ru., J9:30 p. m., tUtlS
V. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kohultu, Wal-nulu- a

and Walanue 8:3S a. m.,
5:31 p. ru.
Arrive Honolulu from la Mill nnd

Pearl City 17:45 u. m., '8:30 u.
1102 n. in., 1:40 p. ra., 4:26 p. ni
G:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wuhlawa and

I.ellehua 9. IB n. m., tlMO p. in., 5:31
p m., tl(V. 10 p, in,

The Ilslelwu Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only tlrat class tickets honored),
leaves lluiuilulii every Sunday at 8:30
a. in.; returning, urrlvu in Honolulu
ut 10.10 p m Tim Limited stops only
at Peurl City and Wnlanae outward,
uiul Walunae, Wnlpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dully. tHuuduv Kicooted lHuuduv
Ouly.
(1 I'. DUNIHON. V O. SMITH.

Superintendent () A

II nl If 1 n plume mimliti urn
Himhim lllllti- - Win,
:qtuf fu iiuumt 'Jbi,

Packing Household Goods
BY MEN WHO KN6W JUST

Shipping """ Storage
Baggage Transfer

ION-PACIF-
IC

1875

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

Estimates i iriven on kinds of Draylns;, Teaming,
tiravatinv. Filling. '
FIREW00j).ND COAL, WAIANAE SAND

INSURANCE

Dillingham Co.

INSURANCE

nd jy

New England

BOSTON,

CASTLE

'w;ygp'.isnwi

STEAMSHIP

HONOLULU

m..

V

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
OM'HaaMMMaMaaMMiaaaMa

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

nnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account nnd
oilers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange nnd Cable trans
fers,

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

'Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24,000,000
Reserve 'Fuud ....Yen 16 260,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bus nnd recelvi'a for
collu-.tlo- n bills of exchange,
IssueH DruftB and Letters of
Credit, und transacts u gduerul
banking business.

The Hunk received Local
and Head Olllce Deposits

for fixed periods.
Local deposits $2G und upwMds

for one yeur at rate of i per

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
und upwards tar one-hal- f year, one
year, two yearn, or three yeura ut
rate of 4W, per annum.

Particulars to bo obtnlned on
application. ,

Honolulu Ofllre G7 S. King 8L
P. O. Ilox 1C8.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Hanacer H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Teleohone 814

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, das Sta
iiwunij unu iuntinc x,uj;incs, jwee

aim xnacninery, i-i-

BUILDING MATERIAL
0 ALL XDID8.

1KALXBS IN LUM1IM.

ALLX1 ft K0BDIC0N.
Inhi Btrtet :: :: :: Honolult.

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x80"

to 48"zl20", and gauges No, 10 to
No. 20 Jnst to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction,
Your patronage is solicited,
PROMPT-ATTENTIO- TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

Wood and
Coal

Construction
Queen Stirct, 0iwiiiu

Alexander & Baldwin,
. LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
11. P. Ualdwln President
W. O. Smith.. First
W, M. Aletander

Second
J. P. Cooko

Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhnuso ........ Treasurer
E. E. Paxtoti ........ fiecretniy
J. H. Caatle Director
J. R, Cult Director
W. Rs Caatle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Bugar Company.
Pal a Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kabuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Corn puny.
Honolua Ranch.
McDrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANT8, SUGAR FACTOR8

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT3

Representing
Kwa Plantntlou Co.
Walulim AKrlcuHurul Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co , Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. I.otils
Habcock & Wllsou Pumps.
Green's Fuel Kcnnomliers.
Mntson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:

R. F. nishop President
Ueo, II. HobertKon

....Vlco-Preslduu- t und Munagrr
W. W. North Treasurer
Itlcbard Ivers Secretary
J. It. Halt Auditor
Oeo. It. Cnrter Director
C. II ConkJ DlrHclor
It. A. Cooko Director
A. Hartley , Dlieetnr

CBrewer&CoLtd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. of t Iverixiol
London Assurance Corporation.

CoinniOTlal Union Assurance Co
of I.oml.iu.

Scottish Union A National Ins
Co. or IMInburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of .

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
immigration

Office 403 StaugewaM llif.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
AsrrnU

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness office. These are the telephone
"iiwhwi n' th Htitltln nfflna.

Sand and
Coral

& Draying Co,, Ltd,,
Kanlmimimi Bluet

Heavy and Light Draying

Phono
2281

Honolulu

J REAL ESTATE j
. TRANSACTIONS'

J-

Recorded Sept, G, 1010.
W II Knlolohla to Krniicla K

Akulin, I); It P HS8 nnd hit In U
P 2811, Pnalnknl, etc, Wnlnlun,
Oahu: $1, eU-- . It 332, p 271. Aug
24. 1U10.

Kirnila KnhnlenMku to I'raliclt
K Akniui, J); np S, It P 1480, lili'd

lot In nps t nud 2, It P 2841, nnd
lie land. Walalua, Onhil; Jf.n, etc, II
332, p 27r,. Sept 1, 1910.

Allen & Itoblnsoii Ltd to Nina
Sllvn et nl, Itcl; lot 1, hlk 4. Knplo-la-

Tract, Honolulu, O.ihu; SOU.
II 333, p 374. Sept C, 1910.

Ixil Koou Chan to 1, Kiion Chock,
I,; of II Ps C'nnd 1744, cor
King nn'd N'uuami Stx, Holioltilti,
O.ihu; r, r at $20; per mo. II
330, p 262. Sept 1, 1910.

I, Koon Chock to Hilltop & Co,
C Mi leasehold, bldgs. etc, cor King
nnd .N'liunnii Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
S1C00. II 334, i 309. Sept C,

1910.
' Jnmcs Hnaplll and wf to I, I,

I), Jnt In It P 491. kill
"iCOO, Kuahia, Koolauiioko, Oahu;
$00. 11332, p 278. Mar 21, 1910.

David Kaawa nnd wf ut nln to 1, I,
MiC.iudlt'KH, I); 3 hit In It P (grs)
1333, S.r,0. sr.r,, 1C22, K.28, 071.
1IS4, 14(50, 1JC9, 8G7 nnd It P
2890 nnd In Hit In H P (gra)
719 nnd 1112, nnd pis land, air,
Kniuooloa, etc, Wnlnliin, Oalu;
Inuds, etc, Onhu; $7000. II 332, p
280. Sept K, 1910.

1 Iserl to von Ilnnim-Ynun- g Co

Ltd. C M; 10 h p Under Atlas
ninrliio gas engine No C10, Ter of
Hawaii; M00. It 334, p 312. Sept
0, 1910.

George Punnhole to J Alfred u,

M; It Ps 2S30, np 1, and 2039,
Knneohe, Koolnupoko, Oahu; $3Q0.
II 334, p 314. Aug 30, 1910.

Allen S Wall an wf to Illlo Itnll-roa- d

Co, I); 2CH7 scj ft laud, ProR--
pett St, S Illlo, Hawaii; $300. II
332, p 277. Aug 22, 1910.

Ynninniuto to Olaa Sugar Co, C
M; enne crop on '2 pen Intnl. Wnla-kahlitl- a.

Piinn, Hawaii; $1, nud ndv
to $1212. II 333, p 37.1. .May 1,
190C.

J Vanin'iioto to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd, C M; cann rrop on 10
land, Wnlakiihluln, Puna, Hawaii;
$1, nud ndv to $018. II 333, p 378.
May 1, 190fi.

T Wcda to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cine ci op on pc Innd, Wnlakn-11- 1

ti lit. I'ltiin, Hawaii; $1 nnd ndv to
$372 II 333. p 380. .May 1. 190U.

.It' il-- lo Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
f M. a.' crop on 2 pes land,

Piinn, Hawaii; $1, nud
ndv to $.77fi. II 333, p 382. May

90',
A..i- - Lino .Iofo to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd, C M; crfnn crop oil pc land,
Waliiknhliiln, Putin, Hawaii; $1, nud
mh to $1118. II 333, p 38A. May
1. 1901'..

Yniiiaiuoto to Olaa Sugar Co I.tif,
C M; rami cioi on Of,. 10a land,
Wnlaknhliila, Puna, Hawaii; $1, nnd
ndv to $390. II 333, i 3S7. May
1, 1900.

Kntutuuii Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; caim rrop on IT, . land,
Wnlaknhlula, Puna, Hawaii; $, ami
ndv to $930. H 333, p 390. May 1,
1900.

K Honda to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
S M; inno ciop on 8a of gr 2G87,
NanawalP, Puna, Hawaii; $1, and
ndv to $480. II 333, i 392. Aug
1,1907.

Honda to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C M;
enne crop on por gr 2687 nnd pc
land, Nntinwnle, Puna, Hawaii; $1,
nnd ndv to $S8. II 333, p 394.
lilny 1, 1907.

Yniuniiioto to Olan Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; enne crap on lot 21 A (13
laud). Puna, Hawaii; $1, nud ndv
to $S00. II 333, p 396. May 1,

1907.
Abl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C M;

ane crop uu lot 23 (K3-10- a land).
Puna, Hawaii; $1, nud ndv to $378.
II 333, p 398. May 1, 1907.

Nnkniiiura ft nls 'to Ol.ia Sugar
Co Ltd, C M; ranu crop on lot 20
(412-lO- u laud), Puna, Hawaii; $1,
and ndv to $2172. It 333, p 100.
Mn 1, 1907.

Sheiunml to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane ckiji on lot 22 (10 0a
laud), Putin, Hawaii; $1, und udr
to $024. II 333, p 403. May 1,
1907.

Loo Knl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cano crop on lot 18 (4
laud), ror Knumlll nnd Poholkl ltds,
Puna, Hawaii; $1, and ndv to $246.
II 333. p 10.1. May 1, 1907.

J Yiiiiiaiunto ut til to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd, C Mj cane crop on lot 7 nnd

.i land, Nanawalu Home-Bti'iidt- f,

Piiiiii. Hawaii; $, and ndv
to $2G0S. II 333, p 107. May I.
1907

Kudo id nig to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cano nop on par lulu I and
II. Niinnv.iiie. I'uim, Hawaii; $, nnd
ndv to $1932. II 333, p 409 May
1, 1907

Y llliutn to Olan Himur Co Ltd.
(' M, in in mop uu p laud. W.iln-- I

Kuhlulu, Piiiiii, Hawaii; $1. and mlv
in im II 1133, p ill .hum k.
lulu I

Adiim Huukan to l.ulialua mi.ii

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OP PUBLIC
LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon. Saturday,
22, 1910, at the front door to

the Capitol. Honolulu, thcro will he
sold nt public ndctlon, under Pnrt
IV., Section 17. of the Ijmd Act uf
1895, Section 276, Kttvlsed Lawn of
Hawaii, tho following dcHcrllie-- l

'lands:
(1) nrtvernment Remnant situ-

ate nt Alewn Heights, Honolulu,
Onhu, containing M,:ifi) nquare feel,

.lnoro or less. Upset prlco, $200.
(2) (Uiverninent lteiunnlit nt

t
Kuniupall, Koolnupoko, Onhu, con-

taining 0.G0 acre, more or less, lip- -

xei pi ice, uu.
Terms: Cash.
Cost uT patent nnd Btnmp nt Iho

expanse of the purchaser.

At the same tlmo and place, there
will ha sold at public miction, tinder
provisions of Pnrt V., Land Act of
189A, Sections 278-2S- r, Inclusive, lie.
vised Laws of Hawaii, n general
leaso uf tho following described
lands:

All of those portions of Lots F
nnd (1, WalkaUiawalici, Koolnupoko,
Onhu, (oiitnlulng an nrca of 9.63
acres, mora or, less. Upt prtlco,
$151 per annum; payable

advance. Term of leaso,
5 )enrs from July 1, 1911.

Tor maps and further particulars,
apply at the olllce of the Coiitiuts-Blunu- r

of Public Lands, Capitol
building, Honolulu.

MAH8TON CAMPIir.LL.
ComiitlHslouer of Public Lauds.
Dated nt Honolulu, August 18,

1910.
4702 Aug. 20, 27; Sept. 3. 10, 17,

24; Q.t. 1, 8, lfi, 21.

RESOLUTION NO. 301.

tin IT RESOLVED by the tlonrd
of Supervisors of the City nnd County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
that thu biiiii of Six Hundred Sixty-si- x

nnd nt'.lOO ($666.66) DollniR,
being thu amount duo to tho llond
Department for tho construction of
the Pntlfle HelghtB Knad, und which
has been paid Into tho County Treas
ury by Ilia Pacific Heights lesldcutR,
Is hereby appropriated out of tho
fieiierii! KiiiiiI for nccouut of Malntc
nance of Honds, Honolulu District.

Introduced by
J. C. QUIKN.

Supervisor.
.Dated, Honolulu, August 29, 1910

Apiiroved tills 13th day or Hapteiii

ber. 1910.
(S ) .lOSIII'II .1. KKIIN.

Mayor.
1723 Sopt. II. lfi, 16, 19, 20, 21,

22 23 24 2G.

Tho Hoard of I. holme Commission-er- s

for tho Clt nud County uf llo.
nolulii will hold a meeting at the
Kxecutlvo llulldllig op Friday, Oc

tobor 7. 1910, at 4 p. m., to (on- -

ulder the application of Jamen I.uuioii
for a secoud-cliiK- Saloon I, U enne to
sail Intoxicating lliiiirl nt Wnl-liali-

Kwa, Onhu, under tho prnvl-sIoii- k

of Act 119, Session Laws or
1907.

All protestB or objections against
tlin lsHiiunce of n Licunsu under H.ild

application should bo tiled with thu
Sccrctur of thu Hoard not Inter than
thu time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. 1.ON0,
Secretary. Ilontd of License Commis-

sioners.
4714 Sopt. 3, 10. 17, 24.

The Hoard ot Lkenso Commlkslou-vi- s

for the City nnd County of Ho.
nolulii will hold a meeting nt the
Kxecutlvo Ilulldlng' on Fildny, Oc-

tober 7, 1910, nt 4 p. in., to con-

sider tho application of Muttmzo
Tukafukl for a second-clas- s Saloon
License to sell Intoxicating liquors
ut Walalua, Ouliul under tho pro-

visions of Act 119, Sensloir I.nw of
1907.

All protiMtH or objections ngnlnst
tho Issuance of a License under b.ihl
application should ho filed with tho
Societal y or the Hoard not later than
thu tlniu set for mild hearing.

CAItLOS A. LONd.
Secretary, Hoard of l.lceusu (r'omuila-shiner- s,

4711 Sopt. 3, 10, 17, 24.

Co Ltd. 1); lilt III II P I20S, kill
3929; lilt III nps 4, fi. 6, 7, 8 and
9. It P 1203, kill 1239, llonokiiwal
(Illicit, Kiinuapull, Maul; $4!i. 11

332, p 271. Sept 3. 1910.
W K Keobo and wf to William

Knwnluen, 1); lot In H P "023,
Kuiipo, Maul; $110. II

32. p 276. Aug 23, 1910.
Marca Klmi nud libit to V Hobeit-hul- l,

1); tut In nps 1 nnd 2, kill
G2tr, Kulalia (iuhli, lluiiiakunloa,
Maul; $10. H332,ii273. Aug 25,
1910.

V

No man oer found tiuu liapplncxH
by running a tier pleannte

If without ciiiloslty a woman would
certainly bo u curiosity

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tftko Laxative Urorno Qiilnino
Tfililots All lrui;yuts rtfund
tlio iiinuuy i H fails tn inru.
I'!. W (innu'a tiiyimtiuo i uu
mch lm t
I'AIUH WLUMNli WV V I 8. A.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday Seot. 18.

Sltnr. Klunii, from" Kauai ports, a.
m.

Stmr. Mlknhnla, ftoin Mnloknl, a m.
Monday, Sept, 19.

San Francisco Slbei la, P. M. S. fl.
Trlday, Sept. 23.

Hongkong via Japan Hirtn Klyo
Mnru, T. K. K. S. $,.

Saturday, Sept. 24.
Hongkong via Jnpiui ports Asia,

P. M. H. 8.
Tuesday, Sept. 27,

San Frnnclsco Chlua.P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Sept. 28.

San Francisco l.urlltio, M. N. S. S.
Monday Oct. 3.

San Fmnclsio Manchiirln.
Tuesday, Oct. ).

Sail FrnncsU-- Per 8. S. Wlluul--

Inn.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Monday, Sept, 19.

Japan ports nnd Hongkong Blhe-rl.- i,

P. M. S. S.
Wetfhesday, Sept. 21'.

Sim Frnnclsfco Sierra, O. 9. S.
Friday, Sept. 23

Central und South American port
Kljo Mnru, T. K. K. 8. H.

Saturday, Sept. 24,''

San Frimclsco-sVsI- n, P. M. a. S.
Tuesday, Sept. 27.

Japan ports nnd Hongkong China,
P. M. 8, S.

Tueiday, Oct 4.
For 8nn Frnnclsco Lurllno,

Saturday Oct, 8.
For Snn Francisco S. S. Mongolia.

Tueeday, Oct. 11.

For Vancouver S 8. Makura. ,,
Wednesday Oct. 12.

For San Finnclsco Wulhelmlnn.

When Ilnby was sick, we gave her
Castorla.

Whon sho was a Child, she cried for
Castorla.

When bIio been mo Miss, sho clung to
Castorla.

When sho had Children, she gavo them
Castorln.

Ouo of tho great mistakes of most
Cherokee Indians is a refusal to go to
u huiducsH college Wusjiliifcton star.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hercby'nnildunfbhiiSolf as a can.
dldato fon nomination for tho office
of

CITY AND COUNTY TREASURER.
subject to tho nctlon of the Demo-
cratic County Convention,

RICHARD II. TRENT.
47O0-t- f

I hereby nnnouiicn myself as u can-
didate for nomination an

SUPERVISOR,

subject to tho nctlon of the Demo-emti- o

County Convention.

4714-t- f M. C. PACHEC0.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Nutlco is hoiehy given that the
Hxojutlvo Committee or tho Terri-
torial Central Committee of tho Re-
publican Party of Hawaii will not be
responsible for liny debts contracted
without Its wrltton consent, signed
by the chairman nnd countersigned
by tlin tre.isuicr of said committee.

TIIK KXHCUTIVH COMMITTKK.
liy ALFHKD I). COOPKIt.

Secretary.
Honolulu, Beptcmbor lfi, 191'),

4724-3- 1

NOTICE.

Notice Is heieby glvon that the
Kxecutlvo Commit too of tho County
Committee nf thu Republican Party
of Hawaii will not bn responsible
for nny dehtR contracted without ltd
written consent, nlgned by the chair-
man and countersigned by the .treas-
urer of said committee,

liy JOHN MARCALUNO,
Secretary.

Honolulu. September 16. 1910.
472.1 Sopt. 1C, 17, 19.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Hawaiian Ballasting Company
has moved from Maunakea street to
Berctania street, near Nuuanu. It
has no connection with the Oahu
Ballattini; Co., which now occupies
iU old office 4004-l-

U fi i:.N(llNi:i:it OIVICi:, Hono-
lulu, T II., Supt 14, lUin-He- iiltd

proposals fur lliiiaUwiiler couuli nc-

tlon at Kutmliit lli.ilior, Maul, T. II,
will tm iccelved hoie until II o'clock
ii in on II, 11)10, mid Hum publicly
upeiiml liifiu nmiluii uu iiiiriitluu
I! Iheli'llt WIiisIiih aoi'. liimrs

rti'ld. 11, la, Id. 17i Dot H, H.
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anawalu
Is Good, bat

Watchmaker
Is Belter

Wo li,io Hid l.iMcf, who i

Will thnintighlv llllilori tlllltl

jour wntdi when It should

refuse to bo.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

awssyyi' "

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will ae ready for

jou when We av it will be. We
don't experiment ru autosj wt retail j

tnem.
fiaehs Block.

Co., Ltd.
AT.FTANIt YOUNO BTJlLMKa

COMING- -
j

PIERCE ARROW MOTOR - CYCLE

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Ai;cnt 10-1- Alnkea Street

.1

LOCOMOBILE
ITI. T)..A T1!1A n- - 1 iliiir. uwi-uu- vttr in America

schuman carriage co.. ltd. j

Agents
,

I

J. W. KEKSHNIJl

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 2134,

r Horses for Sale
Wotk, Dr.vinp; and Hack

tXTJB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. YoshikawaJ
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
Hew location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2318.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES atrived for racing

and general use Trices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

donn neatly
III! II Ill' Forcegrowth

Will tlo il

:',f Tf"Wt " "
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EVENING liUM.ETtN, HONOLULU, T H. SATtTlDW, SKPT 17. 1910 IS

DUTCH GIN

The drink of these who know that
it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Mads by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca and Queen Streets

San Francisco Hotels

v
HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

jubi uppusus uom a rrancii
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel nnd brick structure, furnish-- I
ngs cost $200,000. nigh class hotel

atmoderate rates, Cenlerof theatre
nndretall district. Oncarlinestrans-ferrln- g

allovcr city. Omnibus mcetv
all trains and steamers. S:nd frt
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
nAwaisnIslandheadquarrs.Cabla
address, "Ttawcts." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART
-

REOATTA DAY AT .

Haleiwa
GRAND MOONLIGHT BALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

WA1KIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beacli

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Msijestic
and Beretania St.
rooms, si por day
per tuonih. Splen

did accommodations.
MRS C A BLAISDELL. Froa

Delivered to residence!
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street
' Telephone 1460

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driven

Oahu Ice & Llcctric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

For thr Ect SODAS. GINGER ALE

mid DISTILLED WATER, telephone

i2- .
iJ n n P - la St W v - vAvyoioiu "ii"-"-"

bona WorJcs

Th2 New Phone Nomber
AT

Vienna Bakery
IS

2124:
HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD,

King Street Tish Market

Von Hamm-Youngi,,.HrBs:-
V.l

Fort

Telephone 2505
. --- --

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFrEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 00,
rhono 1271

Foil YOUR OROOEHIES, "SEE

AMERICAN nnOKF.RAOE CO

03 05 King Street, i.rai MiiiitniVra.

, I'lluUC IWI Daily Dilucty

IMTON

1 ISlPi
lillHW

iwmSfl
s4mB$ME.

jjip:
Ml tlio latest nuide's of tlio

f.llllOUS

EASTMAN KODAKS
Wo have nil ciulio lino nf

these cameras, with prlics
ranging from 55 t0 f 100 If

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

FORT. BELOW HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMING

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Young Hotel Building

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods 1

cort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's fiat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY
STREET

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kludi of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked,
1o Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0, Specialist.
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T H

Always Something- - New at
YAT HING STORE

Importers and dealers in Fancy
Dry Goods, Oriental Silks nnd GenU
Furnishings. Trunks. Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST.. OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wan Ying Chong Co.,
Kini; St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

DeHlers in Furniture. Mattresses
:tc, etc All kinds of K0A and MIS- -

HON FURNITURE made to order,

You'll Tind
FRAMED PICTURE!

(or Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
dcthel St.. Between KinK and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nituanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST R1T
And Cloth of Al Qualify Can be

Purchased from

cSAING CHAIN,
MOCANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S, MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contiactor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Fainting, Paperhang
In ir.
Mo. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor Kukui,

Uniinlulu

Ortleis Taken for
MRS, KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
Anil -

TllflMAT bl.UT.lt I'lNrMMT.r.S

MISS WOODWARD i'uitStmt'

Cable News
(Continued from Pneo 1 )

RAlilNfiFR
UIISililMUUSI

READY TO GO

NOTICE

( Anon 11, it lni I'.iU' '" aeciio" " l" "'' "

llliVKitl.Y. Sept II. -- Soiot.irj ' nuiendcd Iv Act of Juno as. 1VO0.

I'linpln jr.iS, .It BlntUt.'S atof Hie Interior ILillJliBCr. nwalloil ,
l tn tl.o f. -"'r0- - '" mo'1, I'i'rtlcul.irwith n storm of

of bccllon M of thebeen'1""1"" I'rovl-lo- n
from the entire ciiiitryt linn

furred tn put 111 wliole-ciiK- e up III.
tlio cabinet with tbc nssuriiiiin .1...

It does not rtiatalu ti m In his
.poMrhM he lll rctRti hla position '

1111s siaieiiicni wna uiniir uniny ,

from Ilic summer capital- - author .

IfntlirH I' MISS TIIA.N TWIJ.M IJU1.I
mldvarnllon mectlnKof the nt.lX'TOItS OK THIS

Inet will ho held as noon uk posxllilo )3tU1CT IN WHICH AN KI.KC-l- o

(onsliler this new feature of the T0X is OltUHi:i) AND IN WHICH
IlallliiRcr mutler. tlio etiniiKU 1111- -I mj is lli:qui:STi:i) TO Hi: A

report or tlio Denim uniATi: SUCH NOMINATION
and liiHitrnentH on Iho HallliiRer In SHAI.U, U.t'i:PT AS llCltlllNAr-estlKatln- n

ouiliilttcc for.rliiB orll TlJlt PItOVIDi:!). Ill: DCt'OSITKI)
rial action ! W1TI TI1K Si:CIti:TAItY Of T1IK

IliilllliKei rtntei Hint iiiiIih. tlio' TI'.UKITOIIY NOT I.KSS THAN
mhlsers of President Taft fnllv THIHTY DAYS Ili:FOIU: Till: DAY

uphold him he Mill renlKn, iiireillnK OK A UKNUllAL
to the ilcnuitiiN of innli) liisiirReut KXCHPT ON Till: ISLAND OK

Stiilen (. exprerseil nt the lute prl- - OAIIP. WIIKIIK SUCH NOMINATION

linn Irs ThlH will prohalili menu SHALL III: DKPOSITi:!) NOT I.KSS

that Hie of (llltonl Plnclmtj THAN TUN DAYS IlKrOIti: Till:
and (tint la, iih preHonted tn the Con-- ' l)AY 01" HLUCTION."

Wfthvinl tominllteo that lne-(ll- - The nnme or nainca of the camll- -

cited I hem will l.n .iicaln irnnn over
In HUbstauie

ST
E?R'Br-'rh- e- A

he inmniK of the cholera e,.l, lemle
lhat hna swept over Itilssla hIiowu
the initial condition to exceed In
noinir uiiue wmrii wcio Kiippiiten
to exlat. Ofllelal llgiircs publlKhed ocloher , except 011 tho Inland
tmlaj show that up to the preent ,)f 0amii wllerc RUcll nominal lona
date there have been 182,23" enrea ,nujll , deposited with 1110 before
leporteil jtwelie n't lock uildnlght on Ocloher

Out of thin number there lini , 1910
been Sl.filll deaths an mttli as re-- l NOMINATION KKKS MUST I1K

nilted from the terrible blark! PAID IN CASH Oil HY POSTOKKICIJ
plague that awept over eail Kug- -

laud

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
HOLT. Mn.. If,. One dead

and eighteen Injured la the rexult
of ,1 illmtstfr that incurred near hero
lain tonight on the Chlcaco,

& Qutnry Itallro.ui, ' Two
parseugcr trains, running at full
apeed, ernshed Into each other head
on. the mall coarhea tcleHeoplng.
No riw-- e N jet nsslgucd fiitlio ac-

cident

RUSSIAN STRICKEN
PAIllS Sent IB Tin MliiKfln ii

iMnbnsador to I'M me ww atrlekcn
with apoplexy tonight and la In 11

dtlng londltlnn

PREPARING VoR
SALE

Twi'lio evtiii Miles people bcidva
the Ki;ular Kales fone lin-- e been
busy all the latter part ot this week
at Jordan a preparing for the big
fate that will be atarted thero Mon-d- a

moiulng
The stock for IIiIh xalu represent

the twenty tlionsand dollars' worth
put chimed by Mr. Curtis, for llfty- -

eight cents on tho dollar, when on the
mniiiinnu rereiiuy ine kiock, im
some may Imagine. Is nut ntip "phr
cliuKul from an Inmlient hlnre, hut
la entirely new slink that had been
shipped li a western firm, to whom
It was not dellvrred becahso they
wern iinnhlo tn meet the draft.

The second Hour of Jordan's Blnro
Is used In illsplav the
goods that wcie Indtideil III this Im-

mense sock The goods In this lie- -

p.iitinent nro worth twenty thousand
dollars Ho lilinh Is thete of this
stoik that tbeie mn still thirteen
cayes of the goods In the warrhotii--

In

Tho j

ones and In shades and
rolors 11 ru more iiunieious than tho
shopper ustiallv .lluds in 11 Honolulu
store

On lowet llnor ts dlsplaed the
largest of silks ever brought to
Hie Islands In a single shipment. In
addition to this theiu Is a liugn stock

lutes, hosiery, table linen and nap-
kins The prices that would usually
prevail on the goods offeird at this
sale will bo c lit oxaUl) In two.

While Monday, will bo thn
best day to huv at tills sale, It Is not
imperative The sale will

until the goods are all sold,
nnd It In a phvslial Impossi-
bility tn of nil this stock In
one dav

DIABETES
piKipte hi i.jmii m ml huilng Ilia

lull 01 li.iUne fi n 11 I wli'i have,
an 11 nt niimi 1I1I1. i, In llii'h ii.
nil u 11 Mn will Helpful

In U

HONOI.l I.H DttUU CO, LTD

BY AUTHORITY.

TO CANDIDATES

(oi Dcleqatos, Senators and
Representatives,

dlaappiulMilnit

c.ili.tq,,,,,..!,;,,

iharfie

1JIJ0,

Sept.

AMBASSADOR

MONDAY

A election for Delegate to
Congicss and lor Senators and Hop- -

resentntlvcs tn tlio Territorial lagls- -

llnluio being iciulrol l. Inn to bo
Tuesday, November S, I'Hn

IB M called to PccllollP II,

C. mill pnrngiaplis ! nnd 9 or
Section Ins, of 11 p i.n.isoJ lis, nnd

.. ., .,.... - ... ...

','"'.,'.,"SO PKHSO.N SHAM. 111-- . Phil- -

MlTTi:i) TO STAND Ad A CANDI
DATE Kou i:u;ction to Tin:
,.Kolg.A1,lB VSIMHB UK 8IIAM.,. viimivati-i- i a MM n lli:ot1IXT.
K) N' w!,IT,N(lf giu.VKl) 11V NOT.. .......

''" T mnillciaiM will no priniui
with the Hawaiian or K.lgllsh
silent. If nich thero be. If the candi-

date Khali no request mo In writing
time h.a iimn.na.loi. la n.ed

NOMINATION MUST UK
ACC()MI,AXII.: UY A Kro.siT OK
rwKNTY-KIVi: DOI.LAHS

NomlnmlonH iiiiihI be deposited with
,.. ,,.,., ,..,. ..vloelt mlilnlcht. on

MONKY OltDKlt MADK PAYAIILK
TO mi:

i: A MOTT-SMITI- I.

SecretnrT of Hawaii
llnnnlutu. T II. 1010

Sept 17, Oct vlst

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.

An vlritloii for Delegate to the
lliiuise of Itupresenlntliea of the Uni-

ted States to Reno dining the C2nd
being required law to lift

held on Tuesday, 8, 1910, at
"ucl' ,1,,CM "8 ma' I'0 '''K""1 "V
uiu necrciary 01 inn iirrnory, 1

horeby glyo notice that audi election
,wllt be held at audi plarcft through-
out the Terrltotv as bain been desig-

nated hj the for the election
of Senators and Itcpresentiiihes to
the la'glKhiturc of the Territory of
Hawaii

15 A. MOTT-SMIJI- l.

'' rcrcUiry of Hawaii
KfpL 17, OU. 1st.

NOMINATIONS FOR
DELEGATE.

Nominations Delegate for elec-
tion tn the I Inline of Itcpresintatlvcs
of the United States. C2ud Congress.
cotilormlng In all respects to requlrc- -

. ments of law. will bo Torched hv mo
not later than 12 o'clock midnight of
October U, 1910

K A. MOTT-HMITI- I.

Secretary of Hawaii
Sept. 17. Oct 1st.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

Tho tweuty-ll- n electoiH who sign
nomination papers must be chosen
rioin electors nuulllleil. to vote at this,
not the Inst, election Candidates

' should therefore verify tint names of
the electors who sign their notiilna- -

mn uisirici irom which nicy nro iniiii'
Iniitril whether at least twenty-flt- o

of such names have been duly regis-toic- il

on the Iteglster of Voters ns
electors duly (litallflcil to voto nt the
nlnptlnn to bo held on November 8,
1910

I." A MOTT-SMITI- I,

Secretary of Hawaii
Sept 17, Oct 1st

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for tho oponlng of
lands must be made on

blanks Issued by thn Commissioner
of 1'iililt'- Lands, copies of which may
be obtnlncd In person or will be
mulled nn request, at tho omco of
tho s or nt the olllco nf
tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu

MAIISTON CAMPI1KI.L.
Commissioner nf Public Lands
Dated at Honolulu, August 10.

1910.
4Q9I Aug II, 13, ID, 20, 26, 27.

Sept 1. .1 8. 10, ID, 17, 22, 21.
29. Oct 1,

Mi'Vban hills mi' ifpitrJu) iiirp
lliiiiii iifnoner Pillicr tin J.nl m
11 ii.,..( .liilluti me 11 mliiiiiiiii hi il
11 ,11 mi Mi Disss iival l laisei
iiiiin .uppiiMi) Pitt. biiii i'ii iii ii

that could not be included lln'jtlnti papers by ascertaining fiom tho
Initial display styleu aro l.ito chairman of tho icglstrntloii board In

the dnilie

the
stock

of

perhaps,

be con-
tinued

would
dispose

11!

general

equlv

Congrcxa by
November

liovernor

of

WAN T S

WAjri.
Por the other IslniiiU. n bookkeeper;

11I11 he ni,ui led If wife "Ml tcaili
Hthiiol Apillniloii. In onnlinnd-wrlllns- ,

N N , tills oflkc.
17'Ju at

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
fur five cents, at this olllce, 11

Have jour hat cleaned by the nxpert
lint Clculiers, IIZJ Fort St., opp
Ulub Stublrs. Uest workmanship;
no iiclda uncd. 4t?0'.t-t- f

GOO watches that do not Lecp time
Win. Prucha, expert watrhmakci.
Alnkea street, near (!na Co.

1717-l- m

Ocnoiiil store man nnd aollcltur
Olvo ago and experience. "V.",
llullettn. 4712-t- f

An thing of value bought for ennh.
Addrefia or mil 1117 Port strcot.

Milk wagon drher. Address "W.".
Ilutlctln uITtie. 1727-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Uullettn
office.

Milliner at K Uycda'a hut utore.
1722-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Plantation blacksmith wanted. Apply
K. A. Schacfcr Co. , 1721-t- t

SITUATION WANTED..

Young man desirii pdsitloa wit"
good linn aa clerk. Previous ox

porlenrc; apenks Kttgllsh and (!?- -

mnn; At reiercnies Auuresi, 11 ,

llulletlu. 47LfS-3- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with coo Vs. U. M.

Matzle. 1467 AuldLaDe. Tel. 16.6,4,,

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Hnlelwa road,' a large dust)
thirst, at the Walpahu KxChango
Kinder please leuo It there

(Inld watch charm with diamond set-

ting. Howard for return to this
olllce. ,.I.T?l;3t

FOUND,.. ;..
moireyTon llr"iinnTeT:Tsian3"aiTd Unllroad'ahlp- -

Mauim Kea. Owner tan hno tho
name by calling nt llulletlu olllce,
proving propert) ami .pajJilK for
ad. ;.. UttHl

(lold bioo h pin Owner call nt this
ofllce I710-C- t

MAGAZINES, i-- 'i

JlcCIurc'a and Kverbodv "biith, one
Coinian..Ltlr

I)el)neatorh

11.70; Kvcrbod's, Dellnentor and
McClure'. 2.65; McClurn's. Wo- -
man's Homo Companion. Uellncn -

tor. J2 ' Subscription I

Agency. P. O. 200. 4721-t- t
I

ELOCUTION.

MISS I). DBLL Toaihrr of
Kloititlon, Oratory, Ph steal Oil
tine and Voice Culture. Studio-126-

Lunnlllo street l'hgne
4717-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or moro
(6 each, Independent

Auto Stand Special hy the
hour. Phonn 2009. 4077-l- f

Kor hire, seven-seate- d Packard
phone 2611. Young Hotel Stand,

Reynolds. 4640-l- t

EMPLOYMENT AGENPT

latnnrse Employment Association
Mnunasea near assi c;an
itu Phonn 2097, Is you wnnt n

' r""ji 6""d ''y of servants

OWL
CIGAR 5o

M A. & CO A cents

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuann Streets

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

AlflMlOIlA IH'AK MIM.8

m ;! "" '

i Wiiklj llnlli lii l

ro LT
Laige. cleRatitly furnlnlied front

Hiiltuhle for one or two gen
tlemen, unlLlhK from
tottii, prlinte rralilincj Addrcia

lV liul.ctln olllie.
471i-t- f

Hotel Delmonleo, under now man-

agement Hoouis hy the disr
week or mouth. 130 Ilcrcln'nU
street. Iteasonnblo rnlca.

I71l-t- f '
On Alewa llclehts, nbout Ortober 1

a lounge W I.. Katun, llujetttl
otnec, fiu 1J lb I I7J7--

Two furnished ruuuie iily fk
I) MrCniini-i- i i rfmili. 4.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Kli'gatit, new, furniahed mid unfill-nlKhc- d

at Walklkl llcach. (lood
batbing and baiting (ical)'s.
2011 Knlla ltd mext Caaldy(.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

TUB LKLAND." 627 Ilcretnnla nve.
title Mosquito proof lannlrtximi,,
with' or without hoard KicVt!hln'(r
modern, moderate prlres. Ceh'frKl
location Phone 1S08. MriV'i'l.
Dluklagc, prop. '4711-i- t

Cool furnlnhra rooms and cottagea,
with board. 1C2I Nuuanii Afn.
near School-S- t. Prlrxa moderata.

. 4150-t- f

F0P BALE
4--

Tho Trans dnvt'ope a tlme-aavln- i:

Invention. No uddraialng neces-aary- 1

Intending nut bills or re-

ceipts. Dulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents 'for patentee. It

Ono No. 1 Itanmime coucreto mixer
No. (now), complete, wltti
trucks, .11. S. Oray, C32 Korv
street;-P- . "O. llox 613.

Ilaclug.iuiUu'., phaeton, riding saddle
nnd bridle Address Mr. Kelly,
'are thb liapcr, or telephone 2417.

4720-t- l
-- "

Selected Qaravonlcn wool
teed. A V Oear, 1214 Irt St.
P. O, llox 404. 4693-t- f

dlngle,;i.lludr, (imopy top Qldrnio-- "

Idle, '(So " Address "Olds," till
.v.wnce - 4721-t- t

ping books., at Lullctln ofllce, tf

t SALES COMPANY.
-"

'piHwcl'aY Sales Co 'a nfflre. 886
fiipstnlrsi, tnl 1111. M.

- K Ocvlpgoi, sales mgr , 10 tn 11

, nnd 3 to 4 dal y 4720-2-

CLOTHES CLEANING.

PLUMBING

Xtt lmK ber and Tlnimltk,
mllh Ht het Hotel and Patjif I

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Younj; Buildini;
tjj N0TTAGE . 0 to 11 and.Mo3
DR. ROGERS . 1 1 to 1 and a.to 5.

Sundays 0 to 11

Other Hours by Appointment

Tfllf2jfeE-- j

When your eyes after reading
a time, they need attention.

Purse containing Oahu

joar. 12, Woman's Homo cloths Cleaning Co, No. 4 Ma-

in.) "onle Temple . Alakea St. Clothesand MtClurc's, 2,
ear.U calleafbr and delivered,and McCIuroV. both, one

,Onhu
llox

HAY

1342

rates

Chos.

iniater.

NOW

OUNST

per )iur.

loom,

W",

etc

tire
short

;See

ALFBED D. FAIRWEATHER-- 'li'--.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harr'nori 'Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakeit

The best Lenses in town to fit
(.very eye.

Victor Records
For September

HEAR THEM .

BER0STR0M MUSIC CO , LTD.

SteinTvay
AND OTHER HAN03

Thnyov 1111x10 Co,
150 lluivl PI Phone S3U

TIIWINU QUAltANltrill

I

t

il

J

1
V



A

' 111

I5he

Goose 6ir
D) II ARU1 II li'ar&XATII

Cpey'iftt, i; by tSf f.olibi-Meiri-

Cotrpt.ny

(Costinuctl from Last Saturday.)

rn.viTim u.
' ma lit i iniNriir.

" OVNT. nuiKt I tell jou njrnln
f ii"t tn linmi-l- i Hint siihjeu?

'

y ' 'tcro mil W no nlll.inco be- -
tiveon KhrciKtchi nnil j.cenilhrlt."

"Vb.vr n!;rd I'mmi i(m Itcrlicck,
chancellor.

"One nf my reason li (lujt I do not
want nti alllntiri-- with n cnuiilry so
iwrfldlous hi Juifiiitlii'lt Whnt': I
make mert i r ivlm baro been bo
cruelly ir.iiiRnl nil tin-,,- . jours? yol,
nre inml."

"lint Hl'it pimKirc 01 Ideuee have
jouth.it .lnp'iiilln;lt wmiicivl ynir"(Udllic Huve I imw nnil onrs?
HcW I not,rrl mid rend nn.l In aril?"

r lilihi:e knows that I look
mix to, Iho ni'lfurc f thi' coimlrj. In

IhtjWil dijS.lt win ii -

nlll.iut'c ins tn be form.
il ''(.Vow, run persist III n wring that

tho fall' kliis wns thi chief cnusplrninr
I" AWltrtlHs her serene highness. iil,.
niliiy --ArmlHTK. whno Hlirccsror 1

liavo thi' honor to lie. 1 lime neier

yet Neon any proofs. Htiow mo some-thin- e

whli h absolutely com lets them
nml I'll surrender."

"On your hum r?"
"Jly worn"
Th duke KtrucU n uoll.
"My ficcretnry nnil tell hlul to brlns

mp thu imcket innrkitl A lie will

'Jim ilnke was frnut; hi Ida ll!;ea ami
dl&lll.csi lie hutcd rerrcts. iiuil lie
Im nl an opponent v. hli eiijrnRril liltu
In the open. It iii tills extraordinary
rertltuile wlilih made the iluki) in

powerful an nM to ItlsmiiiTk In the
iliijR lint follnu iil. The iitah of Iron
needed thin wirt of i Ininieler an u cov-r- r

nnil n liupkler to 111 own iluplli'ltliii.
Iterlierl: was nn uxrcllent folV IIo

wfiR an client ntnl i.errclle ni naml.
He lnnvcil. us It were. In rlrele. thin
nlnnys elmllne il.in.'.-prmi-.i ruriierH.
He was tnll. iiiisul'ir, with n thin.

cuiintpiinii'i'. well pinuHil I'J'
hli Kray i.veii nnil mrnl;lit lips. o

wain I'orti llnaiiplnr. with almost
mnliltli n. th"iiz'i niily lie lilui-nel- f

Unew Imw f.--.r thli nili':ili'll leach-nl- .
Twice haj he K'lrc'.iJteln

from the ilraciet var iitvl wll(
haunr.

Tho nepri'liiry entnii in nml laid
Ihln I'lfket of pnperit nn the rhnnrel-Io- r

iItoUi
The preicry Imwril mnl wltlOrew.
The Uuke stlrrpil l!ie pappn iincflly,

took on" nf tin-i- nml Kpreai l nnt
with a rn p

"I 'ink n that Whnse wrlllnp. I
hi!.':"

Ilirliiik rnn
our II Hperal
tiniei At length
h e n
ilnnier In liN
i'.i i. m o r t e il
Kiine p'lpirN nml
lirniiclit nut a

leiier.
Tl'li he hilil
il'iiMI beshie the
nl her.

' Yei. they iiro
nllke Tl(i will
he Arnsiiori;.
II ti t " mildly"roniinv r.oAnrn "wh i iimy sayTliC l'l .i Hint It Is nut a

cuunltii; furcerj--
"l'iirieiy'". innnil the iliike. "Iteail

thli one from (lie lute UUik t
to ArutLii'ri; llini'lf jim hIIII

-- iloulil."
IIerIj-i- U ii nil Hlowly nml pun-full-

Tlru he nwe uml wnlkeil to tlie
hit n it v. tndmv. vtuilylni; the Idler
UBiilii In the Hhurper IIkIH

Herheik reliiiinil to his chair. "1
p.Mftli.lta" ii luiil Mlionii toe thee

lon(t nvo You niTU8"il tliBj'kliis''''
"Cntalnly. hut he ilenlpil It."
"Ill o Irttrr?"
'Yfil" Here, rem! If."

Hprheilcnutuiinritl ilin to. "Wlieni
iiy yuu flnil lin'se?"

. "Ill Anisliirji's ilesh." rrtiimul Hie" my linyhooil pluy- -

llWtii. Ilm man I hieil uml (rysteil mill
; mlfnnrnl to the IiIbIipmI nilli-- In lur

poivpr. Im that not th- - way? Well.
. to1' M1' P"' ' WP"" ' rnwiis t 'i him w Im
' d'lMaWrm'rJr t'i nj aiiUi.rollie"
j a'W tv U'f'lilttiT.' il(l Uerhik.

"And h'm I not Miili-- ? Ohl imt my
i'lo tile of n hnikeii luiirt. uml did I

UOl fl UmI.i'H miuiJ You d i
no! Unow nil. HiTliiik -- not ipiHe nil.

I I'rPIII OlfUl MHIf tl th- - lllllll nf the
I'rtlteari f'ono., lie loo. lurid li.r. hut
I won. U'i'll. tii rnuiBc riusl hnre
U'vti t In lilfi."

"Pll yiw r (IiU'clit-- linn lien rewtnr
rtf In Iw im'ii."

"pqp In yniir Inilefiilliilile itrnrt
ehmn. AJi. II rleib. uml':i :

(1)1 D)i the mi 'i le'l'-i-'ii- . iiuthlnii till)
ftrr r ' ' irot'iiT" The i''iki
ti"ii) liN h ",

eflr-- . I, ii nml runlhef dpi' o'er nml
tin': fur Ii 'i IniiM Im i i in I'll' rri

it hi il ' il

"Vtr '' he i In i ii ' Hi r fin 'I
1 9. H f .i' ..l'l h rn

Hi i 'I i i ' r In i

it

' ,V'1" will "liorlly l.o efiiwnpil. My nil- -

U to nerept. to let liyconrs lie Iiy
Clilirp 'I

"Write the prime tliat I nvpept fully
de Hue"

"1i initliliic In haste, jour hlslmeis.
Ten. rl e. Sny Hint yo.i soum
time in think nlmiit f Ii innltur. You
i n i limire your mind nl nuy I line. A
I "ply lll.p'lli'i inillliilts jell In linlll-In-

u'ltr'i-- . jniir nlirti'.l refiKut will
m ly v. Veil llie hn"eh."

"Tlie wider th" l.teneh the heller."
"No. im. jour l.iftl'iH'-v- : Hie past has

ilMiiilu-i- I yi.i. We en n stiiuil war,
nml It Is Mlhle Hint Me liilsht win,
i'M'ii ncnliist .lii.eiiiliielt. hm wnr at
th's late dir weu'il ,y u mlos'iil lilnn
iler Vletnry uuld lime u when)
we thirty years npi. And mi
limili to .liiKemlhet iiiljslil prcitpltalo
war."

' llnie your way, then."
The duke departid. xllrrrd us lie Irnl

nut Ihm'ii ulupe the leitiinillnn of the
prllieess. lie sinuht hli daughter.
Hlio was In the iiiusle nsnn. "Mj
ililld." he bepin, t.iklns HI'ileRnrde's
hand Mil dr.iw'iiK her toiiurd u win-
dow sent, "the kins f Jiueudlult links
fur your hand."

"Then 1 urn to marry the king of
Jusi'lidhelt V" 'llieie was little Joy 111

her vnli'o.
"A!i. e have nut petio ko far ns

that! The khiR. thi'UHli his nn le, lias
Imply untile n proposal "
"It Is for jut In decide, father.

Wlnileer your deelshm Ii I uhhle
hy It."

"II Is n Inrd lesson we li.ne to learn,
my child. Wo cannot nlw.vs marry
wlrro we lore. Dlplnuuiiy mid poll-lie- s

make other plans. Ilht fortunate-
ly for jmi jim love no i lie jet. and
llie kliiK Is otitis, hamliome. fffey nuy.
ami ll'h. l'olltleully speakliiK. It
would hen crcat innleli.''

"I am tu jeur hands. You know
what Is host."

Tin; duke was poignantly dlsnp--

t'lilnleil. Why did he mil lefue out-Ikh- l,

lis lieeiime one of the Iioumu uf
llhri'le-lelli- ?

"Wlml Is he llke" she nuked.
'"Uml im one to know. IIo

Ii.im l.eeii lillls eilpltul Inn Iwlte In tell
j i am 'the jiniiiu klui: Iiiih Ini'ii In
I'arN must nl the lime That's thu
iiiij ihcj lilui-at- kluus ihev ilnjs
'Ihej li'Mlll IIIi-ii- i nil the i lies. Your
rattier lutes J nil. uml ir jmi nre Inclin-
ed inwiitd his uiaJeHtj. If It Is In jour
luiirt In liiiinne it ipiii'll. I Hhall lint
let nn prejuillees v t ii u t In the wuy."
. She eililRht up his IiiiihI with u
siriuiRe passion nnil Msxeil II.

"I'lillier. I do.iuit wmit to iiuirry nuy
line." si;iillj. "Itin ii iiieeii!" shu
iiihlisl ihnURlilfiilli. "Would It lie for
Hie cimkI of Hie mule"

Here him reason. "Yes; my nlijee-linn- s

nie merely mild tho
dilke.

Tin" lle P'isl nf my country I am
re.iily n pake mil Niierlllie."

"Very Well, mt welali the innllcr
'I jiere Is neier any retnie-lli-

a "li-j- i of lids kind" He pausisl
anil Iheii iiiilil:

"Vim ure all I line trlrl "
"Jlj lillherr' She slliikul Ills cheek.
'I II" restoration nt the I'lliness llllile

uaiie nf Khrciistolu had heeii the i

of Kiimpe. us had heeu In thu
earlier dujs her reuiurkiilile nlidiidloii
I'nr clUeeii Jc.ua the Meiirch liud koiiu
mi frultli'ssi). In In DreMlen
llie iienls of Ileiliei'l. fmitiil her, a
sluuer In the chorus of the opera. The
newspapers uml lllii"l ruled weeklies
ririsI iiImiiii her for awhile, elalsiriited
the slory of her HtrtiRRles. Iho myiiterl-oii- s

remittances which hud from time
to lime pned her from illiei poierty,
her iiiiililtlou. her nlucutlou which hy
dlut of hard work had iiciiilrisl.
The duke ilciilsed I ran z of .lupcml licit,
.si'iircli us they would, the duko uud
Hie eliniifcllnr neier traced the mmrco
of Hie rcmlltaiiies. The duke held
stiihlniruly that the M'luler of Hiesu
lieliefuetlolis Mils iiiovid hy Iho Im-

pulse of u Ki'Uly roiiHcieme uml Unit
this Riillty coliscleuu' ivita III JllKuud-hel- l.

And wiih the clrl happy with all her
new grandeur, with nil these lackeys
and iitliiiiloiis uud em Irons Home-- I

lines she lollRetl for tile freedom uml
link cine of her Dresden pii'icl, her
miixli'inii friends, the mudlos, thu
vriish uud Rllllei' nf the opera.

She us lovely eunuch to Inspire
(ei'Mir uml hoiiKiue uud lole in till
miiM'iilliie uiliids. She was witty nml
luleiiliil. .t.'urtiili linel kiiIiI she was one
nt the mom heiiutlful women In all
Kuinpe.

Mie was mill In the window seat
When the chancellor was uiiniiuucrd.
'"tour IiIrIiiicss," he km Id. "I am
ronio In nuiioiiiice In jou Unit I hero
waits for you a hlvh plaio In llie af-
fairs nt Hie world."

'"llie second clown III JluelHlheltV"
"Your fiiiher"
"Yes lie leu i m llie matter wholly

In my liniids."
"It Is for Hie Rood of the male. A

princess like jouiself must nuver wed
nn Inferior."

"Would a man who was hrnie ami
liluil unit rcMiiircffiil, hut without a
title-wo- uld he he mi Inferior"

"Assuredly polltlciillj. Ami I reurct
to my Hint your marriage could ucicr
Lo else lllllll u liulter of pollllcH."

"I inn. Ilieii. simply u lenlllcutu of
eschuiiKe"

"Tlie kluu of JiiKeuilliell Is J mini; I

do mil see lion he mil help loWni; jou
Iho iiioiuelit lie known J nil. Who call"
Aud lliu ehiiiii'i'llor smiled.

'Hill lie iu.1) not lie heart whole.."
"He villi he illl,iilly."
'TollHm, siiiiieii-iii- w I linio lliu

word: Hommlimm I re.rd my cur'
lil"

Tim clitiiiewllur rlnkhsl hi Up.
' Will jmi innseiil tu Ull iiiHirlagut"

W niild ii tin hid ijissl in rejis lir
i in I In mil I II I). i w until do Uh

Ii nielli ki. in h in "

lilt i n i e i k o eilllll

;r"
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"A week'" There win ;.ij on the
eliniii ellnr's fine imw mimiil.iil. ui.
isiln enled "I III lieu Ihe II t

isillii"! Hull I see the emwli nt Intend
lull nil Jnlir lieaiilllui heinl nil my
Work sllllll lint telle Iss'li III I Mill.

Thele Is one thlujt inure, jniir hlRl!-Hes-

"
"Anil thatV"
"There mum ml he u m my rli'es In

the liinrtilliii with his etielleliej llerr
( lll'lllli llllel "

I'hele Wlls II lllllel Hole of Wlirilill
In the ctiuliceltnr's mlee.

The Itlaik Cuule iX.iiin (ti lnMirl7ei'
Allien In Hie Aillercnsse wns 'jim jears
old mid had heeu In the lliiuer fiimlly
nil ifiat lime.

Hud Hie matiiiRer I'rnit lliiuer. or
"run U'lrlln. ns she was luuilll.iily

culled, heeu iiiiisculltie she nntild hale
tii'ii IlKhtly duhheil llauer Ml. She
was a widow. She was thlrty-clgh-

plump, pretty nml wise
Tnuleht the main nsun of Hie taiern

swain In a Mile hare of siunkc, which
rose to tlie him keiietl r.lfler-f- . hun
wllh many uml lurlous s.iusuRes,
cheeses ami dried rcp'tiihles. iMshes
clallcrcd. thele wns n huznliiR of
Voices, ii scrapliis of feet and chairs,
a li.iimlni; of tnukards.

(irelclieii tame In. a little heller
dressisl than In the dajlltne, the
chiiiiKe cnnsimliiK of coarse
nn.l shoes . if I r nf ulileli .ho una- - - - - - - -

proud.
"Will jou wnut me. I'rmi Wlrtln. for

a little while tonlslitV" she asked.
"Till II Half a crown ns usual."
tiretcheu soilRht the kitchen and

found mi apron and cup. These half
crowns were Hue thhiRs to pick up oc-

casionally, for It was only upon occa-
sions that she worked nt Ihe Illnck
CiirIi'. Ill mi olivine mrucr sat the
J mini: vintner. Ills fine hrlRhtcned
ns lie raw the Roiee ulrl. In 'lie very
corner Itself was Hie mountaineer whn
Misesseil n Swls wnlcli nml Rare

pildeii coins to roosc Rlrls. He wns

busily enRtiRisI In RiiawhiR Hie Icr of
a clih ken.

I'ariulchnet wns often a ilsltor nt
the llliuk IhiRle' I.nler lie stepped
Into Ihe hli: ll.lll III his I'M'lllliRCliilhes.

"tJoiiil eieiihiR. I'mu Wlrllu."
"Good eienhiR. your excelleiipy."

She was ipillc tliitleti'd when this Hue
J'iiUIik imiii spoke to her. "Whn t Is on
jour iiiliidV

"Miiiij HiliiRs." He snw (iretehen.
"Tlie Risise Rlrl." he murmurisl j.

"Is (ilelcheii one of Jour

"Slie comes III once III awhile. She'll
it riii il Rlrl. I'm Rind to help her."

liletehell snw I'liruilchiicl nud nml-le- d

"I shall he nl J under table." he said.
Iliilleutlii!; the iiieanl chair. Cartul-rliue- l

liiuile Ids wuy to the table.
Across the room he had not rccngiilrotl
the i liiluer, hut now he remembered.
He had crowded him iiRalnst n wall

' fry siu--

"M.1. ASIUIIH AMI A III: Iltril.' Hlltt BAIII
hllllLIILV

two or Ihiee daj-- s lieforc. 'Ihe lint-Ite- r

Mimed hack the lid of his slelu
nud drunk slowly

Cariuii Ii.ii Mil dnwii Nnw, this
vintner's fine wn miiiiciIiIur fniulllar
L'aruilchael dh nil his uieliiorj. It
was not In llrelberR that lie hud seen
llllll liefoie. Illll wheie

('icleheii a n lied wllh the tankard,
which she nit d nvii m I'annli liael's
elliow.

"Will jou mil Join inc. hcrr" hu

"Thank jou." said the limner.
(ii'ctchfii look up the empty liiuknrd

nn I made off. Ciirmlcliuel wiih flr.n to

"idle Is tile liamlsouiisit pels.mt I

eier aw or" knew."
"Ymi know herV" There wns u spark

hi the linlner't. eyes
"(Inly for n few days. I'.lie Interesls

me." ('iirmlchiiel piiHluceil n pipe uud
llRliled II.

"Ah. jes: the pretty pijasant ulrl
Interests jou Ri'iilleuieii " There

was a nine of hltleriuiis. "Did you
collie here to seek her"

"Von seem lo posses a pcuillnr In-

terest."
'I'he dntiier llnslii'd "I have Hint

rkilu." wiih mi nlr which rnllier iujh-lllhs- l

I'm mlrliiiel
"That eiplalus eierjtlilllR I do not

rissillerl ms'Iiir jou before In thu
lll.uk CiiRlc"

"I am from Hie north: a liiluer, nml
there Is plelily uf wot I. Iiele hi llie mi-
le) s lute In rtl'lilvinhei."

"Tlie Hl'iipe.' mused Ciirilllellilltil,
will inner Irxirtl liow In pruMt It

Ns Hu') do In I'm nee 1 a Hllio
there. II l iluetiar llils Nldu uf lint
llhiue "

'Inline' said lie ilulliei iiiihII)
"I In Jim Ihliik lllel'e will lie iiiij I i ie a
III lilt limili '

I hi i .1. I, . id In I i ie e J' "Ji

tiiptirnhle cosmic malady: ( will
he. Ii may he hpnlen. devns-inlii- l.

tlirotllid. lint It will not die."
"You nre food of Trance"
"Very."
"tin jou think It "he In sny no

here"
"I mil llie Amcrle-ii- i mtiul; tiiilssly

minds mj npiiiimist"
"Tlie Aiiielluin iiiihuI." repnalnl Hie

llllll.'i I

(ileli lieu si I Hie liiuknril ilnivn. uud
Cl'llnli tmei pill mil ii shiei iiiitvn

"Ami dn not Isither ulmlil tlie
chance."

"All Anterlcnns nre rli h." she said
soberly

The lintiier laughed pleasantly.

CI!AI"li:it III.
--Till Hit Ml VIXTM'II.

thirstily drank
CAItMH'JIAi:i. HilnkliiK: "So

U In hue wllh
t'oiifnund my

ineimirj: I wiuild cite '.II clonus to
know wheie I liaie sisal him. A line
heer." he said illiuul. linldlllK up the
seciilnl tiinkiiid

The liiluer mltil his. Tliere was
nn uneoiis, inns crnce In the movement.
A iniiil tin me nl his hand sallslled
Ciirmii linel hi record n one tliluji. He
tnlchl hen limner, hut the hand wns

"" ' "'" '"'"" "' " "oiuatis.
M - llllllI II III.III Willi lllllld! like llll-S-

I...iiienn well lowurd (irelclieii Cretchen
wns ImiIIi ItiiiiHiul mid uuivorhllj'. To
llie rlRhl l she uilRht lie ensy prey;
iicm r In ii until like Colonrl von

uhiiM' lower uud IiIrIi otllce
were nllke sinister to nuy Rlrl of the
pensnntrj Hut n mini In tlie pulse
of her own class, of her own world
and people, here was a --.nre (Iretclipn
mlRlit not be nble to foreser.

A tnnknrd ruppliiR a tnble nearby
iiiilisl Cretchen to tier duties.

"(Iretehen I' bountiful enough lo be
a iptis'ii. nud yet slie Is merely a Hebe
In a taieru." remarked Cnnnichiicl.

"Helie" suspiciously.
"Ilelii' wns it cup bearer to the myth-

ological Rods In olden times," Cur-
tail hncl explained. He had set II trap,
hut the i liiluer had not fallen Into It.

"A falrj siory." The dinner nodded
He limlcrmiHiil now

('a ruili hiiel would lay another trijp
"What happened to her"
"Oil," snld (.'iirinlchnel. "Rho spilled

wine on a risI one day, ami I hey ban-
ished her"

"It mut liaie been a rare vlnlnRc."
"I siippnse jou nre familiar with all

the vnllej--s Mosell"
"Yen. That Is n Hue country."
The old mail In ta Iters sut erect Id

Ills chair.
"You have served"
"A' little. If I cnulil.be nn oulcer I

slinul.l"llke Hie iiriny." The lintner
rpnctusl for tils pipe, which Iny on the
liible

"Try tills." uraisl Cnrndphaet, offer-Iii- r

his pouch.
"This will Is? Rood lobapco, I know."

The iliitucr IIIlii his pipe.
('aruilchacl followed this Rift with

many ipiesllons about wines and
nml hlddeii in Hiese questions

were n dozen clever Imps. Hut the
I other wulkisl oier them uuhesltiitit.

wllh n certainty of step which
the trapper.

I 11 nud by tlie vintner ioc mid bade
I

Ids table companion a Rood iiIkIU. He
had not olTcnsl to buy unjthhiR This
friiRiillty was purely of Hie thrifty
peasiiut. Hut I lie vintner expressed
many thanks. On Ids wuy to Hie door
he stopped mid whispered Into Crelch-en'- s

cur.
The press In Ihe room wns lliliinliiR.

A curler sauntered past nud Kit down
unconcernedly nt llie tulile occupied by
tlie old man, whose face Ciirmichnel
had not yet seen. A tittle later a
butcher approached the same table aud
scaled himself. It was then a dusty
baker came nlnng and repealed this
procedure, uml Ciirinlchael's c.urlosliy
was enllieued. Undoubtedly they weru
Soiliillsts. ami this wug a little con-

clave, mid the peculiar manner of their
meetltiR. tlie silence nnd mystrr)', were
purely licillloiiiil. '

Hail .Carinlchacl not fallen
oier his pipe lie would hale seen

the old man pass three slips of paper
across the table. lie would hale seen
the carter, the butcher and tlie baker
pocket these slips stolidly. He would
hate seen Hie uiouiiialueer wine his
hand Nliuiply unit Ihe trio rhe mid dis-
perse. Carilllchael left Ihe lllaek
I:irIo. uiirsltiR the sunken embei In
III ! pipe.

I in cr mediately Hie uioiiiilalucer paid
hi score nnd sun ted for the siulrs
which list lo llie hisli'ooms uii.it e I tut
In- - stopped 1111111' bill very old ni.ln
was Inn 1. 1'.' ii pall lilted iilili hm nib
bi':e sfiop II was Ihe in eleiii duel.

in rnss the wtij rin, niiiiin
lillli"i'i wits Mat I led mil of his habitual

The i is-- lueliilei Irnl Hie
nt n uiillv. In nl.i'ii iii.iii. lie

sliulilnl linleli'sHly mil. The iinuiii-Inlliee-

follnwiil llllll iillllliillsly (line
III his simp, llie i lock lueliilei hiuiih)
Hie steiiiiiliiu soup liitn a Iniiil. Iirul.e
brisiil In It mid beRiiu Ids cicuIiir
lii"iil The nihil. Ids fn e pieis-e-

URiihiMi Hie dim pane, slurel and
Ma etl

"Hull III llllllllli'i: It II 11?!" I:e
Kispisl rlioklicly.

lil'iimel wcR wns) Indi'i'd a crooketl
ivnj II Inrineil a dimi'ii cllsius uud
niRRiil hall driles nan .tun', otr riom
llie AdloryilSBO. Il WI lull aflel tl
IvIlHH llreli lll'll uml Hie ilulliei ph ked
He'll it a ntr nibbles pilled Inie uud
lllero llllll IIUIllll'ilC! The Hi re III. n
in nun

tlltO a llllle fni'ihei " iel hen
Inf III" t Iiiiiii I hid Intel Ii. Inn pass

il mur till- - W IJ
"I lis II - llllil Iiii'.iI beillell
n ' II I. ' nl . 0 . u'i He i

li i I i. i w eh nl. nun. uud ll . i

Ii l I.. . i. .ii line J. .a' In ild
i I i . Iliil 111 II J.

il. iiiiiI she breathed III ecslny Iho
l chill ulr Hint rushed thmtiRh tin'

I hiiikcu mii-cl- .

"Aflel the tlnttiRe," she said. Rltlnit
his nun a pressure. I'nr this baud
nme fi lliitv wns to Is' tier husband

w hi'ii the lines wire pi umil mid fresh
ci'i-- iiriii! the

"Aje. iiflel the lluliiuc." he is heed
Hit' lli"ii was line, ilt m his lie.irl us
diep mnl 'hil..lil..l n Ins line

'Mi ctiiiiihii'.Hier Imll t lieu, fur
I li'iuu'l lint Riiimlni'ither - old uud
nililiini leales llie liiiusi. I pnilllNed
thai pfter iMitk IoiiIrIii I'd lirliiR lav
ninu Inline nml Id hel ee hotv hand
some he Is she l ulivuvs Hint
we neiil it limn nisiut. mid jet I can
dn ii liuin's work ns well ns the nett
iii'i- - I lovi mil. Ion. I.isi!" She pulled
hli Iniml in tier lips mid ipilekly kissed
It. frluhieuisl but

"(Ireli lien, dn b hen!"
She sloppul "Wlint Is Itr .

"'I here wns pain In jour voice."
"tlie iIioiirIiI of Imw I tote jou hurts

nir Tliere Is nollilliR el'e. uotlilm;,
in lilier rli lies nor crowns. nollilliR Im
ton. droll-lie- "

T'ley tinlll tliey cmno to
llie ind or their Journey nt No. 10 In
Hie KruniorwoR Ii wns n house of
hi'iirlnc cubic, nlino't as old ns llie

vii llelf.
I'mu Sdiwiirz. (Iri'tcheh's prnml

mot her, owned the house. It wns
nil that Inirrlenilnl her from povcrtj'n
wives, nnd, wlml with sundry tnxeii

nml repairs mid tenants wlm paid
Il wns Utile enniish.

(!roi hen pcni-- Iho itnor. which was
nubs ked. 'there tvus no Iklu tu the
linll. Slie pres.eil her hner in her
arms, klssut him llRhlly mil pushed
lilm tutu Hie llilim (Inn hen
run fiirwnrd. IIrIHuI iwm iiedles, then

tlie old ni'iiinii seat" I hi the one
'iijufniiable chair

"del- - I inn. Riiiuiliiiiiiher'"
"A I d who Is wllh J ll "
"Mj mini:" eilul diei lieu Rnyly.
"HrliiR him u 'in i. ii'."
dleli lien R.ithei. i up I .to slonli niel

pi. i. eil llieie n eiilei nle uf her
Rr.lmliiniiiiei ind m. imiii. I p. Hie i Inl-

et III sit in w it
"Wln-i- nn- - jmi fiiuii) nu ire nnt

il lellii'l.i'l ' wiilniltl ilsUetl
"I lino Ihe III. Mil. Rlilliilillnlher "

"nlll Haute '
' l.eni.ll I Hel Illll. n tinnier hy

irmi""
"1,'Iih urn jniir heinl "
llie tlllllli'l l....tl slllpllieil fnr n

miiirie'm. (iii-i- i hen uppriiie.l So he
., it lli. nfilfjfi '? ninu ids len

iy!' !Ji ru" Wi'tidmntlier
&, 0 fcvV,, v H.ll. .III. ...I ll oill

"iVr '' 'tS "I h'Tiiw n inn!I

VSi"1 Yl I ' ll'T shrewi!1

tvi r sr im A irnivit bo
on

V X'&'lft ' "" I l I" IT
f OiJyu biini iiiiiI u sivent

!TfK;f In his palm
Jn( "I see inn ny

nt ru ii Re IIiIiirm
here," said tlieTmm Ii il I tu I n I In n

WK l""" tittsslliiR lone.
v li.tt do you
7'fi see" nuked
If lili'lehen' " "I sis- - terv lit- -

"I sir iitiiir.8-
-

,. r dneynrds.
I sis- - rlehe.s. I see rust n miles uiovIiir
iiriiIiisi each tidier: powder' nml lire:
deiusliiHiiii tin not see you. JomiR
mini, u iir those who trump wllh
riiiis on iiielr sliiiuhlers. You ride,
'lime Is Rolil on jour arms You will
Ins nine Rie.it. Hut I do not under-slmi-

"

"Wur:" he murmureil.
(iietclieu's heart sunk.
"Shall I Hie" asl.ed Ihe vintner.
"Tlieie Is uiiiIiIiir hole hiiVo death In

old iiro. dinner." Her Riiurhsl hand
selxnl his in n tlse "Do jou menu
noli hj my Rlrl"

"liniiuliiinlher!" (iretehen reinon-sinile-

I'ho iliilner withdrew Ids lintul slow
")

"Is this tlie hand of n ll.tr nml u
li"iit Is It the limili of a dishonest

iiiiiiiv'
"'I here Is no dlslinU'WIy' there, lull

there nre Hoi's do inn uiiiierslnnd
!l Is like m-- i Iiir people In a mhi 'I'hey
puss lumnntli mid illsiippun Hut I

npent. tin ton iiioini ileli bj mj Rlrlv'
"llefnlii dod mid Ills llllRel- - I love

hel" betore nil maiikliiil I ten I'll Rlrnl
I) llislli. It llllll lieu ahull netir
oiiio in harm nl lln so hnuiN I swi-.i- r

H."
"I liellelo " 'Ihe o'd lllllll

lot III I'elilMil lis lillii'liess
Tlllle tills a sollliil nlltslile cur

rli'Ro had sioppi-i- ) Sniue mi" iin'ii"d
ihe ihsir nml Im'jmii in i limb Hu siulrs

"'I hell' Is .nllli'llllur strilllRe Rillnu mi
Up lliere.'j said dleli hen In u iihl-p- cr

"Thrio times ii velhsl hull has
ut lllllll on it sld: IiiiIrit three tllues
II limn miillletl up so one could not see
hi- - face"

"l.el us lint ipieslliin our CO cro'Vi.
rent, (ireli liVu." tiilcrruptrd ihopruml
lliolher. "So In'iiR ns no one Is ills
leiliii!. nii 1.1112 us the police nre not
brmiuiit to our door. It Is not our nf
rnlr"

T'ie ilmmr pi hod up his hat, nml
dr. i I ii isi lilm to !'.-- street

(Te Be Continued Next Satuidny.)
.i

A womiiti never fiii'Rlvea u man for
IcttlliK tier make u find uf lilm

It's tiisy to tti'ivo Nome i.ien tu lliu
pump If tl i. it hem' puiiii

fllfll flfffffl rf 11 1 Mil m.vnfffnmvnfv
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DISCHAROES
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fov Infnntn and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

IM'AXTh nroH-cull!irl- siisccpllhto to opium and Its various prep-

arations, nil of wtuili nro narcotic, Is well known. Kvcn In llinnmallesL
doses, Itconllniietl, (lipsoojikitwi canso clianKca In tho functions nnd growth of
tlie celts, vrldi h nro likely lo hecomo pcrninncnt, iiuhw-iliiy- , mental

n, rravinfr for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Nervotmd'scases, suvli,
as iutraclalilu ncrvoua tlysicisia and lack of Maying jwivcrs, aro n. result of doslnjj

wllh opiatca or narcotics lo keep children quiet in their Infancy. Tho rule among
physicians Is that children should never recclvo opiates in tho smallest doses for
morn than n day nt a time, nnd only then If unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drop", Cordials, &oolliInj Syrups nnd other
!i:in ultra lo children by any but ll physician cannot bo too slroiiRly decried, nnd
(ho druggist should not ben, parly toll. Children who arc ill need tho attention
f I n physician, and It Is iiolh.UR It n than a crlmo loilosothcm willfully willinar. t
cc lea. Castoria contains no narcotics If It bears t he sl;naluro of Chas, II, Fletcher.

of
Your mt I'ursllim know niH Mrtnrln 1 have umI

for jrArp 1 late found
rotbhj; Iicttrr." John J. I.ii r. M. Ih,

tlmUm!, Ohio,
v Tor rere rtl jrtn I rf dnmrndc d jour 'I'Mtorla

tml lifill nlwiy wml lime lo tin m, ft it Ua Iut
rllly I'rtnluctil ttiidUUlr itm,"

I.U win , TihU'r, M. I)., !Vfw York Cllj.

'Tout CntiiTt Ii a tiiTliorl'iim IioiikIi'iM
rnrttjr. ItUhiircIf tfct(lilo amlnctf ae a nlM
mltartk. AlN'te all, It d'X no linrm, blch Ii
ri'Pic than cfta be rall rf the grM majority of cbll
Urcti's rt'tmlUf "

Vivron II, form if, M. D. Omaba, Neb.

Cry for

VI I llhl I 11 '"

'.. XViXvX

guiiriuitcc koiiiiIiio
:nsiorlu

I hate inrpcrlfol jonr CaMorla In many cr
an-- bavo alwaja (on tut It an tfficirnt ami ppvtt
niccOjr." A. F. Vtti.tn, St. I)., St. U)i; Mo,

11 1 bare n'Ctl yoar Caplorla In mj own liourr hot I

with rMlrrilt(Anl haTeadtlwl rc.rral lailnit
to uco It for Its mtlJ, laxatlta rflrct and frcctlutn
frtitu harm. Unwino TAnninf, I. I),

--i ItrnoUjn, N. Y.
YctirCiiilofU bulda tlie vrUt m of the mcllrju

prorrMlun In a manm r brld no ut I cr t rrptb tarj
trriratimi. It la r nua ami nlUMo riiiclne tot

IfifanU and clil'drrn, In fact It Is Iho ouluntl
bouaibolU rcuifdy tot Infantllo allmcnti."

J. A, 1'ARRZri, M. V., Kansas City, Mo.

nlKiinlnrn b&i&X&tC&ii
Physicians Recommend

lttctiliitrcn'ritii)lAiiit)iitMt

Fletcher's Castoria.

Castoria.

Children
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

A Clean House means a
clean mind, pure thoughts
and a desire for meals, be-- ,
cause they, too, must be
clean. Any one can have
a clean house by using

The best cleanser of floors
on earth. At your grocer's

K. L. WALDRON,
Distributor
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